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Lefty Olson

Ben Good Neighbor Award twICe,
the 1999 Citizl'n ()f the Year for
Wakeheld and was named the
Outstanding Disabled Person of the
Midlands.

In 1996 he was instrumental in
getting Wakefield designated as the
"Baseball Capital of Nebraska: He
was active in Mid-summer Clas,ic
and lions Club activities as wetl as
being an honorary member of the
semi-pro Baseball Hall of fame.

A complete obituary can be found
in today's Herald.
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In storagE', both (hi ·,rrJrdq(

freezer 'ipacf'
r-ie noted !hdt trw ~·,1ddl.. \(llorJI

was oniy SUitable !0r d PIf'P kitchen
and nothing larger d') tno much
space would be rf'qulrE:"d

Kruse d<,ked the Board to (on'}lder

remodeling the High I,hool kitchen
In bve year':> d':> serving c.apdbdttle')
there are vf'r.., poor A (()Uplf- of blq
downfall<, for ~Uc(r,s-)jlj:l, <,r'rvlng"

student<, I" the fJd") thrljl!fjh "JlndcJw
dnd the cOrridor 1f1 fr r jrll ,)f It

Hp rnr-flllr)[1I'd tl'J' JlTI()IHlt (Jf

scratch bdkirlq h"lrlq drJrlf' hy the
Wayne )(hrj()!<' kl!rhr'fl <,Llff JrlrJ lh,lt

they ',r,rJIJld hf~ r (;rTlr'lf'IHh,rj 01')

many dl'}~rl( t" kilr rlUI "L:lff rjrJr)'t

dttempt \uch efirJrts-
Kru',.e wdl be dE'':>lgf'lny a kItchen

for the Middle Sc.ho(.Jj rhe Central

Kitchen Itudy will be dIS' ,,\Sed by
the Board at a ldtpr rldtp

The next orclPr rjt bU\IrIP"'} Includ

ed a dISCU\\10n on :F<Hlt<:. hy Dr
Reinert In(ILld('d Hi the II"t 01 grant~

the district dpplwd fe,; ,Hid rf'(('1Ved

are (,odl\ 2(JOO \SOCJOO (Ih"y will

potentIal a') dte for a new struc

tull? Prelimlrl.-:l[ J plans call for the
building to be 90' x 180' which
would allow for additional equip"

ment and future qrowth
"The Idrd oj a new facility hat,

been commg tor ',.ome tlme_ Al 0;0,

the Rural Fire Board ha\ purchased a

new truck and we havE.' no room In

the present bUIlding to house our

equipment," Mitzel said
In other actiOn. Mayor Sheryl

Lindau appOinted 51' people to the
AuditOrium Renovat!on CommIttee

AppOintees include Dave Shelton.
Jeff ZeISS, Jane O"Leary. Ken
Kwapnloskl. Kerry Otte. Betty
McGUire ar,d Paul Lindner

The council approved Bnan Belt
and Rus.s Hamer as members of the

Wayne Volunteer fife Department

Former Wakefield mayor

Lefty Olson dies

prlncipat, introduced representative"

Loren Park and 1"1 Woodward of the
Wayne) Dixon 'County Family
Coall\lon and Team Mate, Men\or
Program supporters. They spoke to
the Board aboul the benefits of ,tarl·
Ing the Team Mate'S.program In the

Wayne ')chool sy,tem. The program
consists of mentor':>- working one-on

one With seventh through high.
'>chool-aged students

Thf' mentor program I" recorn

m(·nded by Tom. and Nanc.y
O,:>borne and It lS currently beIng
used by the ''Alayne/Dixon County
Youth Coalition and In numerous
school sy,tem

Team Mate':> representatives noted

they were meeting v·hth the local

Merlin "Lefty" Olson, 63. mayor of
Wakefield for more than 20 year"
died at hIS home In Wakefield or>
Oct 9

Olson served as mayor from 1977·
98. He' served a, an amba»ador
from Wakefield, vISIting 22
Wakeflelds around the world and
collecting memorabilia from his
trips. HI> collection i, displayed as
"Lefty', Main Street Memorabilia"
and includes a 19·minute Video of
more than 120 postcard, WIth
Wakefield connections,

"lefty" wa, bom June 3, 1936 in
Hartington and moved to Wakefield
in 1.947 with his mother and family,
following the death of his father in a
farm accident.

In 1952 Olson was involved m a
car accident on his way home from a
Junior legion baseball game in

,'. Wayne. The accident left him para
I.. Iyzed from the nedi down.

He was hospitalized for nearly
three years 'ir> New York and
Minnesota before retuming home to
Wakefield.

He then worked at the M.G.
Waldbaum' Co. for 17 years while
attendlng Wayne State College. In
1968 he earned a degree in busi
ness. later he began his own
accounting business.

He wa~ the recipient of the Ak-Sar-

':>,)Id a ':>urvey would bf:' ':>ent

')LA to parents and t.hE' Board said
tr1ey would dr.scuss the l'iSUe further
at d later date_ ~

FrJr AdministratiOn reports,

Richard Me.tteer, Middle ~chool

Vv'd jne Elementary School prin.cipal,

Iptroduced two Kmdergarten teach
E'fS dt VVayne and Carroll, Pat Jenkins

and NiCki Tledtke. who attended a
conference on All-Day Kindergarten

PfrJ'.> and -con; on the Issue were

91vr:rl by t~'f' teachers They said
thf·.i (f'lt there Wf're many ben.e~its to
All [Jay Kmdergarten The down lide
nf the I ':l.<' ue' I;) longer day~', for stu
dl:nl" Mid Irl( rf'3\ed co,,! for the 'dls
tr,r.1 fGr adnltlonal "taft dnd )pdC~

r(..IulF·"

Tht (r-.JUf\crl pd'}sed re')olutlon 99
') -::, which irlvolvE'':> thf' Clty r(-quest·

Ifly i:.lnd :.upportlrly 'pc on\trucllon

ImprOVPfTwnt'> along ~1lghwdY 15,

',outh oj Highway'S
Councdmdn Doug Sturm que':>·

~Ioned the arnount of ':>dY-SO the cIty

t"lad If' dny future projects In regard
10 a number of problems that

occurred during the Highway'S
prolect

tv1lke Pieper" the City'S attorney,
told the council that the city doesn't
have, any control over a ':>-tate prolect
after publlcheanngs are held before
the prolect beginS

Tom Mitzel, representing the

Wayne Volunteer Fire Department,
presented an updated report on the

proposed fire ':>tatlon
Mitzel presented a sketch of the

propa>ed new faCility Members of
the department have Indicated that
a location on ea,t Highway 35 has

. (arroll rourth grade students, left to right, Becca Dowling, Kendall 'ones, Katie Claussen,
Megan loberg, Abigail KennY, Shawn Jenkins, and Elizabeth Shuithels were honored at the
honor coffee for writing proJects that each hav~ been Involved In, which Included them
helping to make reading books, memory books, and working with computers.

Jodi Karabel

Royalty chosen
Homecoming activities are taking pa.cethl$weekat~.·
High SChool. Students decorat-thallst,~un.....dith
lng, held a pep ...111 a.~ ~ ...~ and crowned th, 1'"
Homecoming KIng and Q..een, .....ndon Carvin and Lindsey
Woehler. ActIvities continue with a football game tonight
(Thunday) and a dance on F.....,.

')chool Band tnp sel for Maj 5 7.
2000 In Kansas City where the Band
will attend the "Worlds of fun
Fe>tlval of Bands ... ·The school make I

su"re that all band and choir students

c~n attend one Kansas City tnp dur
Ing their high school yea"

Oth,er !Jusines"s dlscljs~ed WJ\ All-

Day Kindergarten DaVid Lutt,

of reasons mc.luding ~now rernovdl
dnd car'} belng left parked If) thc'

same spot for !oneJ period') 01 tlrT"If'
A-petition had been filed With thc'

City containing 825 Signatures ()f

thOle, 567 were valid. A total of 506
sIgnatures, or 1S percent of the reg

Istered voters In the city, were need
ed for the councd to conSider thf:·
Issue

City AdminIStratOr Joe Salltro\ pr['~

sen ted a report to the council on the
<,tatus of corridor _studIes in northeast
Nebraska

The Depart[TIent of Roadl h.i>s
undertaken two studies in northeast

Nebraska that will Impact Wayne
One Involves alternate routn

between and the VermlJlJon I

Newcastle bride alld the other
Involves routes for a Highway 35
Expressway between So~th SIOUX

City and Norfolk
Meetings wiH now be conducted

to eliminate sevefal of the proposed

proJects. Each child s~oke on ,ome-
. thir>gthey have been involved in at

,chOol ,uch a, helping make read
Ing books, /nemory books, and
work1l1g With compl!lter>.

A hearing on th'e Wayn.e
Community Sthools tax request fol
lowed the Honor CoHee. Dr. Joe
Reinert. supennten\jrnt lor Wayne
Community 'schools, gave ~ review'

of the tax request c'lting the amoLln!"
as S1.'319173076 per $100

The regular meeting began at
7:10p.m with the "nancial
reports/claims being dlScu;sed and
approved Approved was the blel by
Gill Hauling of Jackson for trash
rerno\l.al

Also approved wa, the

House family Services
a non-profit agency that
services to victims of

violence and sexual

See'HAVEN, pagelA

Haven
Center is
provide,
domestic
a>sault.

Haven House ,erves the counties
of Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Thurston
(including the Omaha and
Winnebago Reservations) and
Wayne.

Have House has four full-time staff
and one part-time staff. The agency
provide, 24-hour crisis intervention,
emergency shelter, emergency
tr~sportation, medical, legal and
criminal justice advocacy, assistance
with Protection Orders,' ,upport
groups, child advocacy, information
and referral and community educa
tion.

Haven' HOUl.e receives funding

Editors note. This is the second in a
series of articles featuring the agencies
that receive funding through the
United Way. The ann.ual Uflited Way
Fund drIVe is continUing in Wayne
through the month of October.

Haven House
benefits from
United Way

Loan for coffee hous~ approved

Morris honorttd at board meeting

By Clara Osten
of ttw Herald

setty Morris

A'SI,tafll Manager/cook since 1963
-Recalling some changes through.

the year~, sl:1e r~memb-efs- ther~

being between 6P-SO ,tudents In

the Carroll Elementary School, lunch
IIckets being $1.25 aweek, wages
being $185 a month, and mo,t
pve-ryth,-ng' in the kitchen being pre

pared by, hand ,)he said that when a
mlxer W(l'} purchas~d, she thoug-ht It

w"' wonderful She al,o mentioned
that s.he h<':l'J,n't missed more than

five days lor Illnes> during all those
YE'ar~

Honored too was 'Jodl Karabel of
Tilden, who .has been ,tudent teach·
Ing 111 Carroll She ,ald,he will grad·
uate In December and hopesto pe
substitute teaching, in this area

Al~() recelvmg ·recognitton were

the fourth. grade" for their wnt1l1g

FollOWing a public heanng at

1uesday's mef"tlng, the Wayne City
CounCil approved an application
from Mary Burt for $22.90.0 In
revqlving loan funds.

Ms Burt plans to start up a coffee
house bUSiness at 212 Main Street
The bU>lness expect, to employ 1.5
full-time eqUivalent positions

Ms. Burt told the council' she feels
"thiS [s a great (o'mmunity project."

,)he hopeI to have the bu,ine>s open
yet thIS year

The Wayne City Council chole to
take, no .action on repealing mld
I1Ight to S am parking In Wayne
rhe ISsue Will noW be put on the
May 2000 ballot for the CitIZens at
Wayne to deCide

)everal council members said they

hod talked to cltllens in the commu·
IIity who were 0ppoled to repealing
the parking regulatlom for a number

By lynn Siever5
0f the Herald

B~ttY'Mofrl, of Carroll was' hon
ored at the B.oard of E-ducatlOn
Honor Coffee held pnor to their 'pe·
clal and regular meeting~ on
Monday night. MOrris has been

The·Wayne

.r··:····.··.·..·.··.·.··. .

invited to attend.

Historical Society
WAYNE COUNTY c- The

Wayne . County - Hi:storical
Society will hold it, monthly
meeting on TUe$day, Oct. 19 at
7 p.m. at the Wayne County
Courthouse.

, ;

AQUick Look
'~.

~.,

Chambe~r.':
coffee . I \ /j

WAYNE- ....
This week'5 " .. ' / 1 -.

Chamber. . .
CoHee will be held: Friday, Oct
1Sat Wayne Main Street.

The cdffee begim at 10 a.m
with annoUncements ar 10 15

'·?fe,u.ae ne~8pript wjth ,recycleJ fihe'r.

Ple~ r~cycle after ,use

Paper drive
WAYNE - Boy Scout Troop

#174 will be picking up news
papers on Saturday, OcL 16.
Paper> should bebundied In

paper ,acks or cardboard
boxes and to the curb by S
a.m. No plastic bags or maga·
zine, can be accepted. Dnly
newspapefl Will be accepted

Empty aluminum cam will
also be accepted.

Curle. Reynolds., Allen Schoole,

FORECAST SUMMARY Warm.
windy conditions today will be
followed by much cooler weather
by the weekend Only light pre·
cipitation is expected late Friday.

Day: Weather: Wind -Range
Thura. Sunny S 15-30 36n4
Fri. Ptly Bunny. NE 25 . 44160
Sat. Rain/Bnow N 20 33/45
SuP- SWlDY 2&149
Mon. ~Iy cloudy 28/56

Wayne 'orecut~SbY ='f'~

Immunization clinic
AREA - Coldenro.d HIli,

Community ServICes Will hold
the Wayne immunilati~n clmic

on .Thursday, act 21 from
noon to 2 p,m.. at the first
United Methodi,t Church In
Wayne.

Hepatitis B vaccine is avail
able for anyone 18 or younger

The immunization clinIC IS

open to the public With ,no
income gUideline,. Children
should be accompanied by a
parent or guardian and ,hould
bring past ImmunizatIon
record,. A S10 adm,nl,trat,on
fee per child IS requested

Stuffed animal drive
.AREA - The Wayne Jaycees

are sponsoring a Stuffed
Animal Drive fOr" Providence
Medital Center. Donations of
new or like new stuffed dr]I'ma!s

can be dropped off at Amentas
Life fnsurance Corp. Of Pamrda
Discount Center.

For more thfbrmation, c6n·
tact Su,an Gotschall at :>7 s,
3980

~I~
Weather .,

Study haJJ offered
WAYNE Wdyne

Community School':. IS current
Iyoffering' a tutored after,
·,chool study hall for all high
>chool ,tudents. Parents Inter
e,ted m having their children
take advantage of th". oppor·
tunity are ask.ed to contact Dr.
ZeISs at 375·3150.

'------ .......,..1 r



We wo;;id like'Wl
thank Power I

Unlimited for there
work as an

Independent Sales
Representative for
the past years and
wish them the best

of luck in the
future,

SI. of Neb, pltl vs. Seville C. Lee,
Fort Worth, Texas, def Complaint
t.or Revocation of Probation.
Probation terminated

St 01 Neb. pltl, vs. Richardo
Delarosa, Wayne, del. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
of AlcoholIC Uquor (Count I) and
Dnving Without License (Count II)
Fiend $650 and costs and sen
tenced to seven days In jail on each
count.

SI. 01 Neb, pltl., vs. RIchardo
Delarosa, Wakefield, del. Complaint
for Failure to Appear. Fined $2S0
and costs and sentenced to seven
days in Jail

St of Neb pltl., vs Chad V
Scardino, Wayne, del. Complaint for
Disturbing the Peace. Fined S2S0
and costs

sentenced to one years probation,
ordered to attend AA <heetings and
dr. he. ~mpounded for six months

5t. of Neb, pitt., vs. Nelf Thelen,
HoskinS, def Complaint for
Disturbing the Peace. Fined $150
and cost,

St. of Neb., pltl., vs. Nicholas G.
Van Horn, Wayne, def. Complaml
for Procuring AlcoholiC Liquor For a
Mrnor. Sentenced to six months
probation, 16 days m lail and costs

St, of Neb, pltl., vs. Ananm
Cmto, Schuyler, del Complaint for
Operating a Motor Vehicle during
Suspension or Revocation' (Count i)
Improper Passing (Count II),
Unlawful DISplay of Plates or
Certificates (Counl III) and
Speeding (Count IV) Fined $60S
and sentenced to lail for three days.

St. of Neb, pltl., ys Michelle M.
Lara, Norfolk, del. Complaint for
Operatmg a Motor Vehicle During
)uspenslon or Revocation (Count I)
and No Proof of Financial
Responsibility (Count II) Fmed
$500, sentenced to 48 hours in jail,
and two years probation.

St of Neb., pltl., vs. Lee l'
Petersen, Leigh, del. Complaint for
DriVing While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Uquor. Fined $500,

Wayne County Court _

Maxine Fahrenholz
Maxine Bonnie Fah'renholl, 80;-of Allen died Tuesday, Oct 5, 1999 at her

home. . ,
Service, were held Saturday, Oct. 9 at First Lutheran Church in Allen.

Pastor Terry Cosier'of St: Paul's lut\ileran Church in Palmer, Iowa officiated.
Maxine Bonnie Fahrenholz,' daughter of Fred and Beulah (Moran)

Edgington, was bom June 7, 19\9 in ,rural Walthill. She attended Walthill
High SchooL In 1936' she married Delbert 8ahnsen in Walthilt. The couple
had three children, Delene, D"i an-d l<ay. In 1953 she married Earl Brangwin
in Pipestone, Minn. The couple,had ttTre.e children, Dennis, Denise and Tami.
She married Edwin Fahrenholz on May 29, 1993 in Allen. She was a member
of First Lutheran Church in' Allen and was a member of the "Rest A While"
Club." , . -'

SUtvivors Include' her husband, Edwin Fahrenholz 01 Allen; two sons, Del
and Judy Bahnsen of North Platte; Dennis and Clarisa 8rangwin of Santa Ana,
Calil., four daughters, Del"ne and' Bob Jensen of West Point, Kay and Bill
Young of Scribner, Denise and Doug Bochek of North· PI"tte and Tami and
Da-:e Bauer of Schuyler; one brother, Doyle Edgington of Lyons; one sister,
Dorothy Holmberg of-Lyons; 23,grandchildren; 30 great-grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her p~rents, two "sters, Judy Derby and
Eunice Blake, her former husban\ls and four grandchildren

Burial was at Evergreen-Cemetery In Walthill Mohr Furieral Home in Ponca
was, in charge of arrangements,

St, of Neb, pltl., vs.: Daniel L.
Roeber, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Zero Tolerance Violation. Fined
$100 and dr, 11'. impounded for 30
days

St. of Neb, pltf, Vs. Tanner L
Lontlne, Alliance, de.!. Complaint for
Reckless Driving, (Count .I) and
Speeding (Count II). -Fined $350
and costs and dr. lie. impoUlided for
30 days.

St. of Neb., pltf, vs. Shawn M
Baler, Sioux City, Iowa, de!
Complaint for Disturbing the Peace,
fmed $25 and costs.

St of Neb., pltl., 'S. Gary Alan
Tift, Violation of Protection Order.
Sentenced to 55 days In jail and
costs

St. of NE. ,ItI., vs. Gary A Tift,
Pierce, (IE' I Complaint for
Attempted Escape Sentenced to S5
days m fail.

St of Neb, pltf, vs Charles
HarrISon, Wayne, def Complaint for
DISturbing the Peace. Fined $2Sand

costs
St. of Neb, pltl., vs. June L. Topp,

WinSIde,. d.el. Complaint for Sale of
Tobacco to a Minor. Fined $2S and
costs.

Verdel Ruwe
Verdel D. Ruwe, 71, of Lincoln, died Sunday, Oct 10,1999 at Uncoln.
Services were held Thursday, Oct. 14 at Chnst Lutheran Church In Lincoln.

The Rev. o'r :Luke Schnake officiated.
Verdel D.Ruwe, the son 01 Lawrence and Hilda Ruwe, was born March 13,

1928 at Wakefield. He was a retired pharmaCISt He was a member of Christ
Lutheran Church, the American Legion and the Nebraska PharmaCISts
ASSoclatlorr--

SurviVors include his wile Mary Ruwe of Lincoln; one daughter, Susan
Ruwe of Lincoln; one si,ter, Marilyn and Paul Eliason of Lincoln; one brother,
Harlan and Beverly Ruwe of Wayne; meces, nephews and cousms

He was preceded in death by hIS parents.
Pallbearers were Bryan Ruwe" Richard Eliason, Ray Sankey, John Fritz,

Mrchae! Ruwe arrd lames Kirk.
Memorials may be given to Christ Lutheran Church
Buth.erus, Maser and love ~uneral Home of lincoln was in charge of

arrangements,

nebraska's highwB4 to the lWrld!
('all Northeast Nebraska ComNet now and have access to all the excitement, information and

knowledge that surfing the Internet Offers!

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Bethany Ann Milligan of Carroll,
petitioner, Vs Stary I Milligan of
Carroll, respondent

Kelly lean Baack of Wayne, petl'
I,oner, Vs Theodore Ray Baack of
WaynE', respondent

District
Court _

Anna Carr
Anna Carr, 98, of Allen died MOlloay, Oct 11 1999 at Il,P WakefJeld

Health Care Center
Servl,es will be 1:30 p.m on Friday, Oct 15 at the MethodiSt Church 01

Al/en .. The Rev. 'Nancy Tomlmson will offiCiate, Vis!tatlon will be from 2 to 7
p.m on Thursday, Oct 14 at Itle Bre\\ler-HumllCpk. Funeral Home If)
Wakefield .

Anna Flay. Carr, daughter of [van and Flay (Bradley) jane, was born Ian
31, 1901 at Allen She attended the rural schools. On junel, 1921 she mar·
ried Joe Carr at Allen The couple farmed near Allen They celebrated the"
70th wedding anniversary In 1991 and were honored as the king and queen
of the Allen ·Centennlal. She was a charter member of the Sand hills Club at
Allen and was a gold star mother of the Allen Anwr!( an I e'Jion. She was a
member of the Allen United Methodi,t Church

Survivors Include two daughters, Norma and Earl Kimbell of SIOUX City,
Iowa and Maflone and Bob Frederickson of Omaha, two 10m, loe and Betty
Carr of Omaha and Cary and Flo Carr of Vi,ta, Calil, 10 grandchildren, 28
great-grandchildren; three great-great grandch,idren; nieces and nephews

She was preceded In death by her husband Joe In February of 1994; one
son, Duane; three sisters, Myrtle Wilson, Maude Belth and Verna Btnkard and
three brothers, Chester, Glenn and Dale.

Burial Will be In EastView Cemetery In Allen. Brelller·HumllCek Funeral
Home in Wakefield IS in charge of arrangements

Marcie (Stark) Whitehurst
MarCie Whitehurst, 72, of Stanton died, Sunday, Oct. 10, 1999 at the

Stanton Nursing Home in Stanton
Services were held Wednesday, Oc t 13 at Faith Lutheran Church 'In

Sta.hton
Marcie Whitehurst, daughter of Carl f and (I,ie Stark, wa, born luly 22,

1927 in Stanton On March 10, 1946 Ihe married James a.Whltehurst In

Corinth, Miss. She fater returned to StMHon where she wa, employed

Survivors include tWb daughters, Sandra and Terry Dahlkoetter and
Barbara Wittgow; both of Stanton, one son, lim and Marva Whitehurst of
Nortolk; 'six grandchildren, one great granddaughter and two COUSIns, Julie
Moore of Hastings and Lynette Hamen of Wakefield

Bu'rial was in the Stanton Cemetery SChUJtI-Vogel-johnscHl Mortuary In

Stanton wasin charge of arrangemenls

200 Minutes FREElMo $29.99
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700 Minutes FREElMo, $45.98

5 Months FREE
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Dennis Poeschl
Dennis Poeschl, 78, of Stanton died luesday, Oct 12,1999 at the Stanton

Nursing Horri'e.
Services will be held Friday, Oct 15 at .the Congregational Church In

Stanton. Visitation will be from 4 to 8 p.m' on Thursday, Oct. 14 at the'Shulz,
Vogel, Johnson Mortuary in Stanton.

Denni, is the brother of Mrs. Harold (Lavah) Maclefewski of Wayne.

Obituaries _.......,.........,..~_~~__-.;...__......;.__~..O.- ~ ~~ ~

,Lee Roy Griesch
lee /loy Griesc"', 76, of Casper, Wyo. died Tuesday; .Oct $, 1999' at his:

home 'irl Casper. " . \
. Memorial ,ervites wefeheld Monday"Oc\. 11 at Fir~t Presbyteri~n Church.
. The Rev, Frank Kinney officiated He was assisted by Father Dan Colibraro of

qur lady of Fatima' Cath(Jlic Church and the Rev. Chuc,k Hallett of Prince ,of
P~ace lutheran Chu;ch. . .

lee'Roy Criesch,· son of lohn 'and CasSIe M. (Walton) Gfiesch, was born
Aug, 3, 1923 at:Emerson' He 'graduated 'from Emerson High School and
'Served two years In the US, Army during Wond War II' On lune 19, 1945he.
married'Jane-Boeckenhauer In Emerson. He worked lor,Nebraska Rural public
Power pis!nct ·inEmersan for :lhree years and for Wayne County Rural ,Public
Power Dis.tricl in Wayne tor lS·year>. In 'i962 the wuple'moved to Gtanby,
Colo.. wIlere he worked for 20 years for Mountain Parks Electrie. ,Jane died
July 15,.1980. The couple raised five children· together On July 30, 1981he
married'Donna Lu 'Goeden In Casper, Wyo. After hiS retirement inlan. 1982,
they made Caspertneir permanenf home

Survivors include·hiS.wlfe Dohna at Casper; three daughterS, Peggy'Angell
and .Sheila Gri=h 'ot Denver, Colo and D'eborah'stuart of Anchorage,
Alaska; two sam, Mark Crl€"h 6f Wayne and lohn Griesch. of Firestone,
Colo., 13 grandchildren, eight great.grandchild·ren; one brother, leQ{\ard
Criesch of Loveland, Colo and four SISters, Estner Craig of'Salida;Colo., Ruth
Jepsen of Emerson, Millie Brooner of Omaha and Betty Thiebaud of Howard,
Colo. .

Memorials may be sent to Blue [nvelope Heart fund, cia Trula Cooper,
1025 South burb,n, Ca,per, Wyo 82601'

Bustard's Funeral Harre and Crematory was In chargeof arrangement'

Merlin "Lefty" Olson. " .
f',,1erlin"Lefty" Olson, 63, of Wakefield, .dled Saturday, Oct: 9,1999 a! his

·home.
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 12 at Salem Lutheran Church in

·Wakefteld. 'he Rev.. Rick Danforth oH,c,ate,C
Merlin E.JJgene Olson, wn of Alva and Martha (Koester) Olson, was born

jUhe 3, 1936 at, Ponca The family farmed ~,ear Harl,ington until 1945 wilen
Alva wa' killed in a farm aCCIdent. Martha·and herfamily fl.1oved to Wakefield
in 1947'v.ihere.she was employed. Lefty attendeq Wakefield schoolS and was
involved in an aute> accident Hl 1952 which left him paralyzed fl6m-the neck
down, He worked at MG Waldbaum Co. in. the office and took classes at
Wayne State Coltege, earning a bUSiness degree. in BUSiness 'in ·1968, He·
worked with the MG. WaldbaumCo for 17 years before goingmto an
accounting practice on hIS own On June 19,1981 he married Sylvia James
Magnuson at Wakefield. '

He was elected mayor of Wakefield .in 1977 and served until·1998 He was
the Wakefield ambassador, having VISited and· collected memorabilia from 22
Wakefieldsaroundthe.world He was Instrumental in getting Wakefteld to be
calted' the Baseball Cap,tal of Nebraska and was active in the Miasummer
C1ass'ic and Lions Club actiVities He vyas an honorary member of. the semi
pro Baseball Hall of Fame, received the Ak-Sar'Ben Good Neighbor Award
twice arid was named outstanding Disabled Person ofthe Midlands. He was
a member'of the Wakefield Library Board and.the Wakefield Co-mmunity
Foundation as well as the Wakefield Community Club where he was honored
at the '1999 Community Club Citizen of the Year. He was a member of the
Salem lutheran Church where he had been the church treasurer for several
years.

Survivors include his Wife, SylVia of Wakefield; one-brother, Loren Olsc)n of
SI. Charles, Iowa; two SIsters, Marilyn Roblnder and Janice Tafoy", both 01
Casper, Wyo, three step·ch'/dren, Richard Magnuson of Le Mars, Iowa,
Robert Magnuson of Sterling, Va.and Lon Kurtz of Colorado Springs, Colo,
six niece, and nephews, nine grandchildren and two great-grandchlfdren.

Honorary pallbearers were Terry Baker, Tom Henderson, D.ick Brownell,
Tim Bebee, "8utch" Utemark, Alan ,Johnson and Paul Eaton.

Active pallbearers were Keith Rbbinder, Corey Tafoya, Ru"ell Tafoya, Bart
Rhodes, Devin Spitzer, Bob Magnuson, .RIchard Magnus(Jn and Bill Kurtz.

Burial was in the Wakefteld Cemetery. Bressler,Humllcek Fune<al Home m
Wakefield was' ,n charge of arra"gements,
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'Offer good for acllvation of NEW Phone Numbers only, you must meet the reqUIrement' of Celiularone·CrerJll
Department and keep any existent CELLULARONE lines. Free Incoming Minutes available on tOO minute
plans and above, Free Long Distance nol Availablec~)Jlall Plans,

Northeaat Nebraska ComNet will
.tlll be Wayne'. leader In Inte~et

Service••
If you have any questions on Internet Access

call Northeast Nebraska CoroNet. Our staff can
help you with your Internet questions 7 days a
week.

We provide fast 56K connections to the
Internet and work hard to bring advanced
teChnologies to the ares.

How much doe. It coat?
Only 1 low monthly fee. There are no hidden

charges, long distance fees or activation fees.

How Dol S i gnU p? Call:

~~
_~mNIT
for IECBSB made simple

800.359.2981 402.373,4603



WSC hosts Annual Public Policy Institute

Music concert to
be held Oct. 19

Kiwanis to sell
hot chocolate

A Fall Vocal Concert, under
the direction of Kathryn ley will
be held Tuesday, Ocl. 19. at the
Wayne High School Lecture Hall.

The concert begins at 7:30
p.m. and will include the fifth
and siKth grade Music Makers,
seventh and eighth grade Swing
Choir and Choir, the High
School Jazz Choir and Concert
Choir.

The concert is free and open
to the public.

Members of the Wayne
Kiwanis Club will be going door
to-door on Monday, Oct- 18,
selling hot chocolate, However,
due to scheduling conflicts,'
Kiwanians may be out at other

, times.
80th sugar-free. and regular

chocolate will be available. The
cost is B for one box and $5 for
two bOKes. Proceeds from .the
annual sale go toward vanous
youth projects throughout the
year.

Anyone with questions is
asked to contact either Rusty
Parker at 375-3470 or Sharon
luebbert at 375-5605.

Exhibit to be
displayed at
Wayne bank'

"Deliberation takes you beyond
facts. Gather facts, but don't stop at
facts. We have to think about what
the things are that we truly value,"
Parker said.

For more information, please call
(402) 375-7292

One of the WSC organizers of the
event, Chuck Parker said individuals
learning about deliberation at the
Institute will be able to increase the
chances that their decisions will be
wise when they have to struggle
with hard choices.

'instead o( engaging in adversarial
debate. Institute participants are
trained to lead forums and group
discussion :n a variety of issues,
including ,rme that ,He framed
nationally each year by the Public
Agenda and others that are framed
locally by the participants them
~Ives.

'file Wayne Hendci, Thursday,October 14, 1999

China trip to
'be- discussed
.otmeetlngs

has the only such ,"stltute in
Nebraska. The main purpose of the
PPI is to promote deliberative
democracy, considering the pros
and cons of several different cho,ces

Firemen kept busy

After graduating from WSC, Link
. taught,math in Belden and Albion.

In 1946 link moved to Pierce and
managed a photography ,tudio. Un Tuesday, Oct. .19 the Cooks A currency eKhibit from the
[)urir:g the 19'50S, Link fanned In will host a pot lucK for lions Club Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City,
Plalnview. members at their home beginning featuring historical U.S. currency

Fo1lowmg hIS time in Plamview, at 6:30 p.m. Those attending are and current international currency,
Link mOved to Pullman,. Wash. and as~ed to bring'two lood dishes. will be on displ~y at the First
ea-med hls master's degree from la.ble service, apple cider and coffee National Bank in Wayne from Oct.
Washington State. Hi, next move 'will be pwvided. 25 to Nov. 5.

Link was ·raised in Carloll. After was to Caldwell,. Idaho where he A tour of the CoOk home will be There will be 10 actual samples of
his high school graduation, Link taught and ended hIS career as a given to view the Chinese objects historical U.S. currency displayed:
worked his way through WSC by principal of a junior high school. the couple acquired while spending Silver certificates (which date back
teaching in rural ,chools In Link and his late Wife have four nearly a year in China. to 1878), Gold Certificates (which
Nebraska. lie eamed·~:l1h..el<olo>fr~-ic'fh'"il<3df<re>f\A'Qarles, Kathy, Greg~- -" FollowlOg the meaLE.arLNorrnarL.wef~&t-pYt--iAIDgeneral circula
of art~ degree in. education from Pamela. Link is retired and live, in of Omaha, a former member of the tion in 1882), State Bank notes
Wayne State Teachers College and Boise, Idahd. Wayne Lions Club, will have a pro- (which first appeared shortly after
marrie<;J hlswife of 58 years, Barbara For more information, please call gram on hiS latest bicycle nde In the end of the Revolutionary War),
in 1937. (402) 375-7209. New Zealand. National Bank notes (old series)

(which were created as part of the
finance program for the Civil War),
National Bank notes (new series),
fractional currency (by end of 1861,
both banks and the government
stopped issumg coins and in 1863,
fractionaJ. currency took place of the
coins)

Also being displayed will be:
Confederate currency (Confederate
money was printed in every denom
ination found in the North; over S1
billion worth of paper money was
printed by the Confederacy), United
States notes (known as 'green
backs: were the first real paper
money issued by the U.S. govern
ment), Federal Reserve notes (a new
type of currency that came into
eKistence when the Federal Reserve
System was created), and Federal
Reserve Bank notes (created by the
Federal Reserve Act).

Mso on display will be siK diffeh
ent types of current international
currency: Egyptian poun<;J, MeKican
peso, French franc, Kuwait dinar,
Japanese yen, and Australian dollar.

For further information, contact
Cindy Douglas,. Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansas City, at 1116-881
2798 or 800-333-1010, €Kt. 2798.

Ray Link was -recognized with the
Wayne State Call..,. AlumniServi<:e
Award at the·Hall'of fame Banquet
during Homecoming, Oct. 2.

The VYSC Aluml'll Service Award is
awarde,d to alumni who have
.enhan.ced the College through ded
icated service, promotion and finan:
cia1support.

Tom 'and Pat Cook wil(,hold two.
meetings in their home next week,

_in conjunction with their reCent trip
to China.

P~t make a p'reseritaticlI:l at her
hilme at 1004 Aspen Street on
~onday, Oct. 18 a\-7 p.m. for the

. American AssQClation of. University
Women.

The emphasis of this program will
be on '1"eachjng. Egglish in China"
and Wayne State College English as

.A Second Lang\lage' st, ,qents are
e~~ouraged to attend.

Guests wM be served light refresh
ments.

"Since anyone can teach English
-. conversation and writing with a

L'·· ·k'· ..' d bachelor's degree in anything at all,In. g'.'/ven' awa~ ",~~nT~~;:~~:~esep~;:,r;: /~:
, . , " ,lege student pursuing a bachelor's

degree or already having one are
the only requirements for member
,hip in MUW," Pat said:

ki,y Link ofts<Jlse. Idah~ .c~epts the wisc Aju~nl SerVice
Aw~dfro!11Dr: Sltella Steams, Oct, 2..

Wayne State in collaboration with
the National Issues Forums and the
Kettering Foundation, who co-spon
sored a number of similar institutes
around the country. Wayne State

Dr. Sheila Steams, WSC president, welcomes public polley
audience members. Oct. 11, (photo by Angle Nordhues)

. The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department was kept busy during Fire PrceventloQ Week. In
addition to giving a number of tours at the fire station, they were called to fires on hvo
occasions and assisted with two mutual aid calls. Extremely dry conditions contributed to
an of the fires,

The next spedalme'eting of the
Wayne Community School~ Board
of Education is' schedule'd for
Tuesday; Oct, 19. at the Wayne
Middle Schaar, modular 4-B, at
12:30,p.m, TheneKt regular Way"e..
School Board .. meeting.' will be
Monday, Oct. 2S at 7 .p.m.' at the
High School in Wayne:

Haven·..........-

tioned t6 meet the challenges of the
21 st Century, while continuing to
provide new beginnings for Its stu-
dents, '

The funding that Have~ House'
receive, from the Wayne Umted
Way assists in the operation of the
,helter facilIty Without the fundmg
from United Way, Haven House
would not be able to prOVide the
shelter services that exist to the

"indiViduals and families that utlille
the services due to dome,tlc v,o·
lence and sexual assault

Participants gained eKperience
and knowledge as they moderated:
public forums and led group discus
sions about the i55ue of alcohol
abuse during the Wayne State
College Seventh Annual Public
PoliCy Institute (PPI) On Oct 11-12.
Participanls were teachers, stu
dents, counselors; Social service
workers or, oth.er citizens with con
cerns about society's problems.

Dr. Sheila Stearns, WSC president,
welcomed those involved and said
their effort to attend the Institute
will, help each individual become
more effective at any position they
hold. She also said .th.eir involve
ment will help them to become bet
ter citizens by learning effective
Ways to communicate for the com
mon good of society.

The PPI offered by Wayne State is
one of several that was originated
by the Kettering Foundation around
the country. The PPI is offered by

AtWSC

Bartels t.opresent

For more information contact
Karen Sweeney at (402) 375,7382
or Ian Dinsmore at (402) 375-7428,
Wayne State College, located in
northeast Nebraska, is a regional
public four-year college serving
nearly 4,000. students from more
than 40 states and several foreign
countries. Building on its strong
heritage of instructional eKcelience,
Wayne State prepares students for
the future in more than 40 academ
ic majors. The College is well posi-

The pre'serttation is sponsored by
a grant from the Nebraska
Hur:nanities .council.

. Nebraska Author Diane Bartels
will be on campus Oct. 27, for two
presentations fOCusing on her expe
rience .as an author and her biogra-
phyof "Sharpie." .

"Sharpie' was Evelyn Sharp,
'World War n aviatriK, who' gained
fame for her courage and hereKper
tise 'as·a pilot. The two presenta-'
tions will be at 9 a.m. in the
Niobrara Room of the Student
Center and at 1: 30 p.m. in Gardner
Hall Auditorium.

.~i-'-,'~'":""""_-----;"--",;-_",,,_,,,,,;,;
, ,co.lid.1W..ia'..~.,.,:..,."."".;""...·..,·,'..,' ~....·~.·.A.•.. ',' During the Area Boarj:lmeeting.' {

. ~. DennisJ,ipp.: anotner Wayne,:
work with WSCon thls~<ine1i""ltis. SdlOO/s. Board.. 0' Education mem--,
for. developing asse~sme.,ts (or " ber~ received a plaque for reaching. :J'

. standards ~t I?Y the stale)iClass level two· for attending' rneeting$!':
Size Reduction Grant"$16,645, and, training 'session; Spethmari"':
High Ability' learners Grant- received a plaque for reaching level .'
S15,450, TItle VI (library)-S4,786, three, (Highest level that can be
Drug ,free. Grant-S3,637, TItle 1- attained Is five),
S85,586, anq TItle II (Eisenhower)- Spethmannoted that the '
B;850. . upcoming NASB/NASA State

Also <;!iscussed was Mecca lech Conference to be held Nov: 17.19
which is a reimbursement program in Omaha will be discussed' at the
through the Federal Medicaid pro- I November meeting; ,
gra.m in, which money the district
has spent for special education stu
dents comes back to the district,

High School Schematic drawings
were shown and discussed with
some minor changes, some of
which are to meet fire codes. Bids
on the renovation project are due
Oct. 14 and the Board will then
have a special meeting. Tuesday,
Oct. 19' at 12:30 to discuss the
'issue.

On the'Middle School renovation
issue; Dr. Reinert discussed progress
that is ongoing: Second floor continued from pag~ lA

demolition is f,'nished, Asbestos from the Nebraska Health and
found on a pipe fitting in the bot- Human Services, .Victims of Crime
tom floor has been taken care of, Act 010CA) and Violence Against
Bioiogical-abatementin the' attic Women Act (VAWA).,fM:h of these
continues, .A company: wi!' remo"ve grants administered by the
bats and fill cracks and holes neKt Nebra,ka Crime Comr1'HSSlon.

,u;7erc Funding is also prOVIded by the
o ICy ,:,anuals have been updat- Federal Emergency management

ed and dIstributed to board mem- Act (FEMA) Nebraska Horn~le",
bers WIth the technology policy still Assistance P;ogram (NftAP) Wayne
be~~g l~tUdied. . United Way and dona.tio~, from

; y IS Spethman, Board of organizations a, well as individuals. "

I

.....~.~Education president, received infor- ,All ,ervices. pro.Vided. bY. Hav.enmatlon on the NatIonal School House are free and confidentIaL .
Board.Association Conference to be At the present time Have Hou,e
held In Orlando, Fla., Apn,I!..:~L.1WO.~ one located In

. 2000. Board member Sue Cllmore Wayne and one in South Sioux City..
I' of Carroll will attend the confer- Another 'office in Hartington IS

: ence. scheduled to be 'opened In
I[ '. Annual superintendent evalua-' November. .

t,on packets were distributed.
Board members attending the

Area Board meeting held in Norfolk
recently were lean Blomenkamp,
Bill Dickey, and Phyllis Spethman.
Blomenkamp attended the ,tan
dards/assessment session, Dickey
attended a self-insurance session,
and Spethman attended a session
on good community media
ideas/effective Board meetings.

Providence Medical Center
Physical Therapy Staff

• Diane Peterson P.T.
• Gail McCorkindale P.T.

• Amy Bowers M.P.T.

Direct Line • 375·7937

OCTOBER IS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

MONTH

AMERICAN PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIMION
01999

HEALTH IN BALANCE

----------0---------
(Prl>,1-!~..t>e",ce
;M.d~'c~1 -WEKNOW.I..
V CeYtter HOW10CARE

'1200 Providel'ie8Road -Wayne. Nebraska 68787 - (402)375-6529.............~ -- _;,

WAY·HE ELEMENTARY
saC;:OND GRADE· TEACHER: MR. JAIXEN



rjed to another state employee,
whose increased premium costs will
literally ·eat their pay increase.
They've got to be sayill9, "What
kind of deal is this?" I \lnderstand
what they mean,

My bet is that if he looked into it,
Johanns could probably find an
.insuranCe agent somewhere willing
to address the problem. Probably by
designing aninsUran'ce policy to
take the risk ou't of unexpected
problems that can a.rise -' as the
·r.esult of insur;Ulce policies.

O!-l ,8 t:.c.t< ...
Jus-r G',!;,£. If
A~L.IO J..liM.

Then, by contrast, there are those
folk5 who don't happen to be mar-

who don't have to pay premiums,
probably don't see a problem. I
understand what they mean.

After all, o~e might liken their
potential position to that of Nlitlve

Americans a century ago. "Well,
guys; here is l/!Ihat you get. Uh, wait
a minute, what you got t\lmed out
tobe better than what we intended
,You to .have. Let's look at this deal
again:

'----------~.~--------------'----------------'---~

Some of the 999 people involved
in marriages and state employment,

have to pay for health Insurance •
period. It winds up .being a freebie
because of a formula put In 'place
many years ago.

The thing is, the state was all for
that formula back then because, In
fact, it worked out to be cheaper for

,the state In some Instances. Johanns
said it WOUld be hard to defend the
Iairriess of the latter situation.. I
understand what he means.

Insurance has problems
Capitol News -..

lly Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

In the minds of many. the Insur
ance 'industry has. earned itself a rep
utation. '

Do I, ha~ to say more?
.See, by not tossing in any adjec

tiveS in .regards to, what kind of rep
utalio(l some insurance people have
earned, I do the Nebraska Press

;Assoeiationand mYSelf a favor. That
,is, everyone is spared the drivel
.Iaden piffle thilt flme 1n any indus
try like to fire off if someone else'
says their industry has, even on
good days, a' reputation for being a
pain in the you-name-it.

This look around the StAtehouse.
hqwever, doesn't have to qo With
the insurance industry. It just has to
do with insurante, and what it costs
or does not cost.

.c.JnnQe day GOY ~(Inshad~-TIF===""'':'r---lf-7f1-hr..
two situations on his desk. This i5n't
to say they were problems, per se.
But, they definitely fall into the "sit
uation~ category.

In the first situation, Johanns was
mulling the 'status of state employ
ees who might get no real. pay
increase· next January. That's when
pay for a good many of them is sup
posed to go 'up 2.5 percent. Some
won't actually realize. more take
home dollars because their insure
ance rates are go~g to increase.

It's a little bft like 'Iiving in the
country and seeing a snake. eat a
bird. It's life. But, geez, it's not.very
pleasant to watch sometimes. Turn
then, to the other situation of con:
cern to Johanns. The fact is that if
you are married, and both of you
work for the state, you might not

i'

. " " ',',,") ,;'

Thu:r$day~ oetober 14,'1999
\ ,

Jeffrey honored
~ary Jeffrey of Wayne was recently presented a watch and
cap for 18 years of workIng wIth the dty. Vern Schultz,
superintendent of PubIJc Wofks In Wayne, made the pre,
sentat~onduring a retIrement party held h1 Jeffrey's honor.

Brlttney Frevert recently
selected to 'Who's Who'

Letters --..;. ---:-------:--------

~he government of Afghanistan is waging war on its women

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-37:)-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-:)60

where fundamentalism is the rule.
Everyone has a right to a tolerable

human existenc~, even If they ar.e
women in a MusJim country. If we
can tnreateh military force in·
Kosovo tn the name of human rights
for the sake of ethnic Albanians,
citizens of the world can certainly
express peaceful outrage at the
oppression, murder and injustice
committed agamst women by the
Taliban

The current treatment of women
in Afghanistan IS completely
UNACCEPTABLE and deserves sup
port and action by the United
Nations and that the current situa
tion overseas will not be tolerated.
Women's Rights is not a small issue
anywhere and It is UNACCEPTABLE
for women in 1999 to be treated as
sub-human and so much as proper
ty.

Equality and human decency IS a
RIGHT not a freedom, whether one
lives in Afghanistan or elsewhere.
Write to your Cong(,essman and
Senators demanding an interven
tion and end to this .

Meena Dalal, President
American Association of

University Women -Wayne Branch

petually rocking or. crytng, most of
them in fear.

One doctor is considering, when
what little medication that is .Ieft
finally runs out, leaving these
women in f,ont of the president's
residence "form of peaceful
protest. It IS at the pomt where the
term 'human rights ViolatiOns' has
becomean 'JOderstatement.

Husbands have the power of life
and death over their women rela
tives, especially their wives, but
an angry mob has just as much
right to stone or beat a woman,
often todeath, for exposing an inch
of Ilesh or offending them in the
slightest way. Women enjoyed rela
tive freedom, to work, dress gener
ally as they wanted, and drive and
appear in public alone until only
1996.

The rapld.ty. of this transition IS
the main reason for the depression
and suicide; women who were once
educators or doctors or simply used
to basic human freedoms are now
severely restricted and treated as
subhuman In the name of right
wing fundamentalist Islam.

It is not their tradition or 'culture',
but is alien to them, and it is
extreme even for those cultures

not find proper medication and
treatment for severe depression and
would rather take their lives than
live In such conditions, has
increased significantly.

Homes, where a. woman is present
must have their windows painted so
that she can never be seen by out
siders. They must wear silent shoes
so that they are never heard.
Women jive in fear of their hves for
the slightest misbehavior. Because
they cannot work, those without
male relativ,es or husbands are
either starving to death or begging
on' the street, even if they hofd
Ph.D.'s.

There are almost no medical facil
ities available for women, and relief
workers, in protest, have mostly left
the country, taking medicine and
psychologists and other things nec
essary to treat the skyrocketing level
of depression among women.

At one of the rare hospitals for
women, a reporter found still, near
ly lifeless bodies lying motionless on
top of beds, wrapped in their

. burqua, unwilling to speak, eat, or
do anything, but slowly wasting
away_ Others have gone mad and

were seen crouched in comers, per~

I

German -.Ametican celebration
w.;...~S~I~~,.~,w.~Wajne _scho.a,~~to;... "
- AmerIC.·.· ~.,-.. ' hlp :-Y.'.'~.'..-.."' '.' 7:,'cA.·t t ~ , '........•.•..·.ttu.•.•~•... : ~' - :: '.'.'.'.te.:: ' 11I'II ." .EllstlbetIi_1uMlte,1ft : ..,students.froIp • .,...~\~,...ItiI~..tMwtt hall
~....It~~;.~,,~ .•.. ," '.'....1..""1~,>1 .,:'

, ,,~~ - "

Dear Editor,
The government of AfghanIStan IS

waging a war upon women. Since
the Taliban took power 10 1996,
women have had to wear burqua
and have been beaten and stoned
In public for not ha~jng the proper
attire, even if this means simply not
having the mesh covering in front of
their eyes.

One woman was beaten to
DEATH by an angry mob of fun
damentalists for accidentally expos
ing her arm while she was driving.
Another was stoned to death for try
ing to leave the country with a man
that was not a relative.

Women are not allowed to work
or even go out in public without a

,male relative; professional women
such as professors, 'translators, doc·
tors, lawyers, artists and wrilers
have been forced. from their jobs
and stuffed into their homes, so that
depression is becoming so wide·
spread that it has reached emer
gency levels.

There is no way in such an
extreme IslamiC society to know the
SUICIde rate with certainty, but relief
workers are estimating that the lui
Clde rate among women, who can-

Brlttney Frevert

Club, summer swim team and 10ft
ball. Brittney is also a volunteer at
the Wayne Care Center and works
part-time at the Dairy Queen In
Wayne.

granddaughter of Clara
Echtenl<amp, all of Wayne

Freyertis activities while in high
school have included volleyball, bas·
ketball, band, w-tlub, Spanish
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Brtttney Frevert JeCently received
notification from the publishers of
"Who's Who Among American High
SChool Students" .that she had been
selected to have her bibliography
published in their national publica
tion.

Who's Who has been the largest,
most respected publication in the
nation re~ognizing students for
their achievements in academics,
athletics and extracurricular activi
ties since 1967.

The programs values haS been
acknowledged by the American
Ubrary Association and their stan
dards have been cited by education,
parent and teacher associations.

Around 20,000 high schools
throughout the country aTe repre
sented by their outstanding stu
dents who were nominated by high
school faculty members, youth
groups and educational organiza
tions.

Frevert is the daughter of Brian
and Shelley Frevert and the grand
daughter of Fred and ·Loreene
Gildersleeve and Merlin and
Kathleen Frevert and the great-



D&N
Service

614 Main Street
Wayne, HE

(402) 375·4420

Reservations. from Marines, for
mer Marines, their spoUse5 and rela
tives and friends will be honored.

Nicholas, Seuetary I Treasurer,
1507 Glenmore Drive, Apt. #C-207,
Norfolk, Neb, 68701 or phone
(402) 379·1090,

~
Your

'Recommend Fuel Filter replacement

'. Restores New Car Performance-
• Improves Acceler.tJon
• Increase8 Fuel Economy

• Reduces Harmful Exhaust Em'.alqn
• Corrects Orlv9abUity Probterns Retatef,i

to Carbon and Other Contamination

The Wayne Herald!
morning shopper

114 Main St., PO. Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600
fax: 402-375-1888

Holftetown
Newspaper
"Where it pa~s
to advertise."
CALL ONUS
,FOR YOUR

LEtTERHEAD
PRINTING

NEEDS

MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERVICE

"The Complete Fuel System Sf.:r v: ("

.....n<iiv
HI lo W
67 56 pc
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72 52 pc
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"",,",pc
75 51 pc
72 52 pc
60 49 pc
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75 63.pc
69 51 II
90 76 pc
81 63 pc
67 53 pc
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.The Northeast NebraSka Marine
Corp. Association' lsplal)ning a,
224th U.S.M.e. Birthd,y Ball to be
heid on Saturday;' Nov. 6at the
American tegion Po,t # 16 in
Norfolk.

For more specific information or
reserva.tions. cali' -or write: Bili

The W$yn~HeJ'll1d,'.f'hursday,October 14,.1999 SA

From f~poria State .

.Lubberstedt graduates
Kella Jo lubberstedt.of Wayne degrees, and. three spl!dalist in edu-

recently graduatl!d from Emporia cation degrees.
State, University in Emporia, Kan, Students graduating'summa cum

lublierstedt earned her MLS laude have earned an overall grade
degree dUring the commencement pOint average of at/east 3.9 out of a
exercises. pmsible 4.0 Those graduating

There were more' than 300 stu" magna cum laude have earned an
d,ents who were C:a,ndida.tes for overall grade point average of at
ilegrees at the end of the .1999 sum· least 3.7, and those graduating cum
mer sessi0r. 1ncluded' were 186 laude have earned an overaH grade
bachelor's degrees, .125 masler's point average, of at least 3.5.

Birthday Ball will be held soon

$38 PER MONTH·

LT133 Lawn Tractor
" 13 hp
" 38-inch cutting width
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go

transmission

Am8PIcInIInIported PIrt8
........R8taII

........... IerV1c8
'" .', .,' "'" - ,.'

_Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

.- r .

Alleman!' is in the Diesel Farm
Technol;,gy program arid Ret.I)wisch
is in the Diesel' Trucl</Comtruction.
prog~am.

named to the Dean's List this qU;;r
ter.· The total enroliment for the
'ummer quarter w;s 945' fuil-time
day ,tudents.

Tu-:sdal': Tuna noodlt casserole or
be~1 stroganoll. com, applesauce, roll &
margarine.

.. Wednesday: Chili cheese fritos',
pineapp(etidbits, lettuce salad, roll &
margarine.

Thursday: Potato bake,. cooked car
rots, pears', roll & margarine.

Friday: Chicken Monte Carlo sand
wich, pickle~ peas, French fries, strawber~

ry the~'e cake, .
Milk served with each meal

Grades 6-..12 have choice
pI salad bar' daily,;

78148 75148

NAnONA~ SUMMARY ,

i Th'S ,at str&am will ,push
northward across the western halt

,01 the nation As a result lIVa(m au
'wdl 'spread across l':le Rocll:y
,Mountains" Great Basin and
1 NorthweS1 A Senes Qf froots 'Mil
spread. rain and cooler 1l!r across

I New England, TroPICal mOisture
WIll keep Florida wet Rau) WIll wet

Isoutt)ern Texas and the ~ortttwest

!coast, while h~h pre-ssure keeps
; the OhIO Valley. and G-reaf Lakes
dey

MARlENE JUSSEL
123 EIt12nd St.
Laurel, NE 68745

402·2se-1l320
88&-332-8331

.".,-

~-
All vour _on__ Roo'

Ot991 Amerlcln Family Mutual
Insurance Company and Itss_

""""0 Oft\COr "'"dison, WI sa783
nttpilwWw.amfan:"com

WINSIDE (Oct. 18 0 22)
Monday: Chicken noodle ,oup, ham

sandwich, peaches,' ci~na;"'on rofl.

Students on Deanis List
Ryan D. A1lemann and- j~ ,A.

'Rethwisch, both of Wayne,' have'
been named to the Dean's' List for
the summer quarter ending Sept.

'24.
A grade paint average of 3.5 .(B+)

must be achieved .on a 4,06 (A)'
scale to be honored,

A. total: of 305 ~tud,ents' wete,

99 John Deere Tractors On The Floor.

99 Days Same As Cash~~_

-,: "

American Family's

Premium Care Health

Plan can be a. wise

choice, offering you t~e

freedom to choose your

health care provider and

the ability to maintain

coverage even if you

change jobs.

Call tQl!ay.

~el!!---

Brought to you by
thQ~Q finQ~pon~or~1

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'"

Sunny ar:Jd :. Sunny and
pleasant pleasant

Your John Deere dealer is passing along 99 days Same-A5-Cash" on a full line 01 lawn
and garden equipmenl But only from July 6 throogh October 31, 1999. So hurry,
because even if the offer still stands, the traclors keep rolling oul of the door every day.

99·5675-5/8 ' www.deere.CDm

To Loc,"AJohn OBI" 0"1,, Near foa Call Toll-Free· (88B) 669-TIrl(ftfOWPROS}.

U S TMYELEalg CinES SUN & ¥osm, ' _ WORLD TRAYELle'.S eWM
Tod.-y -S.wrday -, Sl.Jhd~ MOf,d';Y---' ' ", --. ..---------------.~c1ey - Sundey

~tty HILoW HlLoW HILoW H1LoW I Sunn.. ~~, !CIty .HI~W' H-lLoW H1LoW
,Altarrta 69157B 745ot,r 155-1:;; 74"Aa 'Fn 732am 6S9pm ~Athslordam S351f 845€c: 8956fl

·Boston 80 46s 66'48pc f?4 40stl 65 5\ siSal 733am 657pm 'Berun 53 «c: 56 48e 63 5.38

~~ ~~~ ~:~; ~:~~ ~:~.: 1
FO

' MoonrtM ~ !~,...ws_:.:~ ~~~ ~~~
DerNer 7S404Pc 794t15-'el44,tl .,~'.(1TiI· , 629.4m--n'JJP.mI~ 7"~t1 18'SS. n5Bpc
Des MoInes ' 71 48.., 71 48'8 --15 49 !> 73 04-8 5 Sal 73? a m 7 ?9 Pm Johannesburg 81 53 8 8<4 60 • Be 81 pc;
Detroit 62':46 pc 62 43 r 64 46 St1 6~ 47 s I London 84 52 c 70 58 pc 72 57 8
HouR::Jn- 61 -&4 f 82 61 f 8' 59 tl'1 8t 60 '>Il I Madrid 70 48 Qh 78 53 sh n 53 IIt1
lndiar;lapOlti ea 49 s '£7 45 r 68 49 S 74 50 -5 MooD Phf"' IM..""'.Cnv 87 52 s:h 72 52 pc. 71 52 pc.
KanaaaCity 74 ~1 pc 7552 s. 79 5-4 s 76')3 Ii ,...., Fnt Full La~ M~ ,69 55 e sa 1.7 s/l 58 48 sh
LoeAnge+es ~ 59 5 8759 II 116 5-9 pc 82"'58 c: • f ) Pans 56« 65 53 89 504

=~ St, Paul=~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~h ~ .~; ~ :; ~~ ~ RIO 090ane..o 69 63 ~ 75 64 ~ 76 65 ~
NewOr1e&na 7664r n60.t 78,60r 795Bs 0: ~ ~ ~ :~uan ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~
~Yorto:Cityeo54s 6856pc 7050st1 f)448s< ISeoul 7555pc. 73599 7B63pc
Om~ 74 45 sn 76 46 II n 48 s ~5 47 'a I Sydney 74 61 9 B3 63 9 68 57 sh
Phoerlb: 100 703 101 73 ~ 95 70 s- 96 sa 8 : Tokyo 74,67 I n 6' pc 74 66 pc
8arJ ,Fr8t'lCSc:o 79 54 8 74 &5 II 71 53 s 70 52 pc Torooto fi4 45 f 55 30 sn 54 39 pc
Se8tJM 66 52 f 64 50 pc 506 4fj r 60 45 sh : Wllinspeg 48 30 BIt 53 32- 9 6B 47 5
w.hngton 68 54 III 72 58 $I'! 74 50 stl 66 4ll Ii Zunch 57 41 pc 60 49 c: 66 52 s

WAY'NE (Oct. 18 - 22)
Monday: Pork steak, pickleS,baked

beans, pineapple, caKe,
, Tuesday: Creamed tuoo:y, ma,hed

potatoes, wheat dinner .roll, p;,ache,.

The
Golden
Years

Say Mor Pharmacy
102~ N. M~in St" Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444

"POlLED HEREFORDS "CoST CUTTING -BEEF BREED

WtLUAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NeeRASKf,

" OFAce: 402-585-4867 - HoME' 402-585-4836

TWd
FARMs

Ethel Hall was one
of the first two
women tovate.

This 'centenarian remembers casting her
ballot for Republicancandidate Warren
G Harding on EJection Day,November
2, 1920, Her two strong memories
were that voting back then was 'nD a
big hullabaloo' and the suffragists were'
considered' unladylike'.

(-.." Wayne Care Centre
(" ~j Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
\_/ ,'''''/ 8)1 E.. 14th S,· Wayhe, Nebrns\c;l ~S787

WA*NF 402-375-1922' Fax: 402·375·1923
~a.Nriil Patrick Luft • Administrator

R~GISTERED

POLLED HEREFORDS

Ginkgo Extracts Baneflt Circulation
Ginkgo blJObB is consJdered lha ofdest Iivlrig tre~ species tf'l

th~ wortd, ,The tree ortglmilly was found.1n western China -but
now grows In "~ny-moderate climates throvghootthe wortd
Medlclnal agents have been e'xtraCle({ trom the leaves ollhls

attractive tree -for Jtjousands of years ,. StUdy of th~ medicinal
properties of Ginkgo IS Doe of the. r:x'~t stu<lieo' herbs In the worl<,
the subject o! appro.xlmately 300 pUblished studies

In France aOd Germany, Ginkgo is dlstribut'ed as a
prescription or licensed medIcine. In Gerinan alone more tnan

m lOn prescriptions .....ere written for Ginkgo in 1988. However\
In tht! US Ginkgcr Is S9ld as a dietary supplement

Two groups of active-· ingredients ,in Gi~kgo are the- fJavono,ds
a~ the t~rp9nofds_ Ih~ Ilavonblds and the te'rpenom BrB
anJioxjdant§-th~ help prevent blood pIB'eh;o!~.fromsticking
together - and actlvrty sm1ifar 1o that of asplnn Both-compolJn<1S
are thought to gNe GInkgo tt:te abIlity to increase blood flow to
the bralfl anti other body parts· !'Specially In, the elder1y,

PAC'N' "'\

SAVE
..o=r.
'- ' ~

1~••El
You CAN'T WEST

MISS OUR OF TOWN

SIGN w. Hwy 35
Wayne; Nebraska

laurel -C""cord (Oct. 18 - 22)
Monday: Breakfast :- Cereal. lunch

- Pizza. green bean-s, fruit m.ix, bread,
cookie.

Ttlesday: Breakfast - French toa,t.
lunch - S.ub sandwich, pork & beans.
Peache" corn chip,. '

Wednesday; Breakfast - Breakfa't
pi2Za. LunCh - Chlli ,oup. 'celery, car·
rots; bread stick, prangebread.

·ScA90I Luncbes·.....· - __'1"'"""----"'-,----.....;...;..~---..;""",,:,
, . "'. , AlLfN·.(OCt. 18'.~ .' . 'Thursday:· .' Breakfast ....:.fur/lov"r. cookie.

MO"lIay; No' 'SciiOo/. .:1eache! Lurid. - P!Ua' burger, ,g~l><lans, ,'. Wednesdar Macaroni, smokie"
'''1nservlce. .' ...... . apptesau<:e; (lisp dessert: ,". , . . broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Tuesd~y: Breakfast -:-SauS8ge & ,:,'Frid,Iy: Tuitceyc&gravy, mash~.pola'.\ Thursday: TaCo or Ta\09 ,a1ad.c?rn.
toasL Lunch - Scalloped ham & pata- ·t~i peachesr'bn:ad, cherry .cake.· . pears, 'com bread.
toes, corn, 'peaches. :Milk and juice served with breakfast. Frlda~: l'iuawiche" lettuce ,alad,

wednesday: Breakfast _, Coffee Milk, chQl::olate milk, orange juice fruit cocktail, cake,
cake. lunch _ Piu.; lettuce salad, available each day.' Milk 'erved with each meal.
pineapple. ' , . . Salad bar available daily. Al,o available daily:chef', salad, roli

Thursday:' Breakfast - Bi,marks. • or crackers, ffuit or luice, dessert
lunch - Chicke,n PattY on bu'1 Calil. WAKEFfELD (Oct. 18 - 22)
.veggies, Mandarin orarige,.· Monday: Breaded chicken, baked

friday: .Breakfast- Cheese omelet. patato, bun, rnixed fruit.
lunch'-:- (rispitoe;, lettuce ',alad, pears. Tu~ Pizza pockets, carrot ,ticks.

Milk and juice' ,erved peach cobbfer.
with breakfast 'Wednesday: Ham sandwiche" potato

Mjke and'orange'juice available with salad, applesauce. .
tunch..Salad bar aVailable each day. Th~ Chicken salad S'andwich,

nlixed vegetable,,~he,.

Friday: Sausagetli,euit, ha,hbrowns,
turnovers. '

Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast served every, morning - ~o«
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Monica' Novok swings through the ball as she tees off on
hole number three. Novok led Woyne, finishing eighth.

Sports Briefs
Junior high volleyball teams play Wakefield

WAYNE-The Wayne seventh ilnd eighth grade volleyball teams

played Wakefield, Tuesday night with the seventh grade falling in five
gilmes, 7-1', 11-6, 11-6, 10-11, 5-11 Jessica Jammer and Micaelil
Weber scored five each to lead Wayne with Katie Langenfeld adding
four. Amanda Ketelsen. Makala Braden, Ashley Burke BnQ Amanda
Luschen netted three each

The eighth grade team won, 11-3, i 1-7, 11-6,8-11. Kilnssa Hochstein
led the winners with I nine pOints with Sarah Pieper and Brianna
Theobald netting five eilch. Kan Hochstem finished with four points,

The lunlor high teams will play at the Lilurel to1Jmament on Saturday
before plilying at Wakefield on Monday

WClyne reserve football team wins big
WAYNE-The Wayne JV football team improved to 2-4 wfth a 42-8

win over West Point this week. Dan Roeber led the winners with 1S1
yards rushing on 10 carries while scoring three touchdowns. Matt Webb
gained 61 yards and scored a touchdown and Jon Plcklnpaugh rushed
for 49 yards. Brad Hochstein had 4S yards rushing and a touchdown and
Tanner Niemann gained 37 yards on three carnes.

Hochstein was 3-8 in passing for S3 yards with Jeremy Darcey catch·
ing two balls for 37 yards and a touchdown. Chris Woehler had one
catch for 16 yards,

Defensively, Wayne was led by Chris Woehler with 19 tackles while
Lynn Junck, Joe Dangberg.and Tanner Niemann had 10 each, Wayne will
play Laurel-Concord on Monday at the high school field at 5 p. m. to
close out the season,

Laurel falls to rClnlced Ellchom Valley
LAUREL~The Laurel-Concord volleyball team fell to 9-5 on the season

With a 15-3, 10-15, 14-16 setback against Elkhorn Valley, Tuesday night
in Laurel.' Patti Cunningham's team was led by Rebecca Johnson wfth 14
kill spikes while Lani Recob had 11 ~nd Brittany Burm, nine, Jenny
Demuth finished with five.

Kari Stewart was 88-88 in se\ting with 39 assists and the service game
w~s led by Tori Cunningham at 10-10 with one ace, Melanie Thompson
and Katie Peters each had an ace as well.

Johnson paced the defense at the net as well with nine blocks with
8urns netting four. Stewart and Cunningham had seven digs each,

'We took advantage of free-ball opportunities In the first game and
we served aggressively," Cunningham said, "We were up 13-11 in the
third and 14-13 serving for the match .before falling,·

Cunningham said her squad will work on sustaining the intensity
needed to elose out the game when given the chance,

Kan Harder tees oft on hole number tWo durfng first day
action at State. Wayne placed fifth as a team.

. 1-'

Melanie Keim netted a 227 (117
110) With Erin Sillman finishing at
235 (119-116). Jessica Dutcher fin
IShed with il 242 (124-118),

"I was very pleased with Amber's
performance and as well as the
entIre team," Borg said. "It was
great to see Amber shoot well. She
has worked hard, been dedicated
and deserves the silver medal."

teams in seventh with an 829 (426
403) and Pender was eighth at 841
(419-422)

Johnson's 175 led the WilY for Iris
florg'~ team with Michelle'
Schwarten carding il 218 with
rounds of 109-109

Syrilcuse placed behind Wakefield
,n 10th place with an 860 (440-420)
and Superior was 11 th with an 862
(445.417) Kearney Catholic round
ed out the Held of .12 teams with an
891' (453-438)

offense has il lot of weapons but
would like to see more consis~ency

In thiS week's homecoming game
With Tekamah-Herman on Thursday
night ilt 7.30 p.m.

Gabe Hammer had 29 yards rush
ing and Trevor Wright, 25, Schmeits
caught four passes for 75 yards witll
Shane Baack and Ethan Mann each
catching one pass.

Wright paced the defense witll 17
tackles and Craig Hefti netted 11
while Tyler Jorgensen and. Klinton
Keller had seven each.

Shane lIaack, Adam Jorgensen,
lason Beiermann and Ryan Haase
each had six tackles.

Wayne finished with 329 tO,tal
yards while holding the host team
to ,ust 220.

5chmeits had an interception and
a fumble recovery while Craig Hefti
recovered a fumble.

Waynels tlnal two games will be
played on successive Thursday

·Ilights at home.

Munson dashed for a game-high
174 yards on the ground on 22
a.b\.emp~. Wayne garnered 242

- rushing yards and Keller was 6-18
through the air with one intercep
~on and 87 yilrds,

Amber Johnson earns
silver' medal at State
as -Trojans place ninth

Hochstein was later called on for a
25-yard field goal attempt and the
sophomore kicker delivered to give
the Blue Devils a 10-7 halftime lead.

Murt.augh said Dustin Schmeits
played great on both sides of the
ball, '" am pleased with the devel
opment of the defense," Murtaugh
added.. "Adam Jorgensen and
Trevor Wright had excellent
games,"

. The Wayne menlor said his

Joel Munson scored on a six-yard
run with under five minutes to go In

the contest to break the 1O-all tie

Wayne tied the gilme at seven in
the second quarter when Dustin
Schmelts caught il seven-yard pass
from Klinton Keller. Brild Hochstein
booted the pornt after

O'Neill ilnswered in the third peri
od with a 28-yard field goal to knot
the game at 10.

"It was a big win tor us,"
Murtaugh said. "The kids did a
good job of coming through at crit
ical times in the game,"

John Murtaugh's Wayne football
team improved to 4-2 on the season
with il 17-10 VIC tory at O'Neill
friday night

,By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

johnson /ired. rounds of 86-89
and placed runner-up in Class C to
earn the silver m~daL

As a team Wakefield made Its first
triP to Stale· and the TrOjans placed
ninth with an 855 (431-424)

Gran'd Island Central CatholiC
won the team title with a 769 (393
376) while Oakland-Craig was sec
and at 774 (395-379)

Plainview finished third at 788
(401-387) and Bennington was
fourth, 805 (42-2-383)

Broken' Bow frnlShed fifth at 814
(418-396) and Gothenburg was
sixth at 81 S (425-390)

Kimball heilded the second half of

Wilkefield sehior Amber Johnson
player her final high school golL
tournament at the Class C Stare'
Golf TournafJlent ilt Grand island's
Indianhead Gall Course and she
made It a memorable one.

Wayne beats
O'Neill, 17-10

Dave Hix said, i'The girls 'just could
n't relax and play to their capabili-
~" -

The Wayne girls 'golf te"rrl placed Hix said he's got players that
fifth at the Class B Girls State Golf could have shot in the 80's easily on

',Tpumament at' Gra,nd Island's that course,
MuniCipal Golf Course which con-, "To put things into a little per.
eluded Tuesday spective McCook shot -a 704 team

The two-day event SilW the Blue ,score for. two dilys," Hix said, "If you
Devils card il 754' (383-371) The divide that by eight roullds (t comes
1999,Class 8 Chilmps,McCook'fired out to be an 88,·
fOllnds of 359-345-for a 704-eight Junior Monica Novilk, a state
strokes ahead of r,lf,ner'up Ogallala tournament veteran with this being
at 712 (366-346) her third trip, played consistent golf

Mind!'f1 placed third Wlth.3 734· for the Blue Devil5,ca,cIing back-to-
(373-361) and the surprISe team 01 -back 88's to place eighth overall in
the tourn'ilm~nt, Columb'us Scot,Us the field of 74 players.
was fourth at 752 (37)-379) "Experience counts. for a lot .at

Grand hlilnd Northwest was sixth state/ Hix said, "Monica Ptj~ two
at 764 (391-373) and O'NeilIISt nice rounds together_"
Mary's 'was seventh at '766 (394- McCook's Elizabeth Morell was
372)_ the state champ individually, with
Gre~na placed eighth ,at 781 rounds of 78-76 for a 154,

396_385) and Elkhorn was~ninth Sophomore Kari Harder finl5hed
with a 785 (391-394) while Ge~r;C;inC:;g:--~1"9;';-ti:-hC.w":i;t'hC-:-:-a:';1=-;;8'i5=;(:i;9i5_-'i9"'0~).=:iF'r'~es:i:h':m=CaO:n:-----
placed 10th at 795 (410-385) Amy Harder was 25th at 187 (97-

Crete plilced11 th With. a 797
(402-395) and' Omaha Skutt 90). Sophomore Katie NelW,n card-
Catholic rounded out'the field of ed a 20~ total (103-104) and
teams with an .818 (422-396), sophomore Kar1a Keller carded a

Wayne tratled district foe Scotus 210 (107-103).
by 10 strokes after thelirst' day of "ihtS was a great experi~nce 10r
competition and the Blue Devil, our ~ou"g team," Hlx said. "With all
nearly completed the come-bilck, five of these gals. coming back and
falling just two strokes shy. ' the competition getting better on

"We kind of shot ourselves out of our own' team, the future looks
contention on the first day," coach bright"

Wayne girls notc:haflfth
place .. finish at·· state meet

Eric Vanosdall led the offensive
ground attack with 83 yards on 11
carries while Dustin Wade added 33
yards on 12 attempts. Adam
Hottman was 9- 18 in passing for 72
yards with Aaron Lessman catching
four passes for 33 yards while Mike

, Deck had three receptions for 20
yards and Ben Lienemann, two
catches for 15 yards,

Defensively, Winside was led by
Eric Van6sdall wit'" 12 tackles while
Adam Hottmall. finished with 11 and·
lerem)l Jaeger,'. eight. Lessman gar.
nered '~ent~~kles.

Thursday, October 14, '1999'

Katie Nelson keeps her eye on the boll while teeing off on
the ~ck nine of Grand Islond'5 Municipal Golf. Cour~e,

Winside gridders lose
14~7 decision to Ponca

~Y tiarder chiPs the b~ltonto the numbertwo9",en 'at
the BlueDevl,ls state tournament In~ond Islond.

Winside's football team fell to 4-2
on tile season with a hard fought
14-7 setback at Ponca last Friday in
POnca. Terry Beair's team Wa~ tied
,with the host Indians at the half, 7
7 as Justin Koch scored in the sec
0nd .quarter on a seven-yard scam
per with Dustin Wade booting the

~ 'winning score came in~~~~rter DOa one-yard run,
"l'~htwe played a' good fooi
..,.~.W Bealr said. 'We just did
8'ftome out on top on the score-

'~.':.;.', l~~~~.:"i""~'~
i_r;};... ~.;. ..

ICAIriaKeller ~hlpsto the 17th green on day one of the ~tote
girls golf tournament.
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We Cater
Any Size
Parttesl

.Merle Garson

175-3707..,
n7-2693
375-1142

320 Main· POS 177
Wakefield, NE

68784-0177
402-287-31.71

Fax 402-287-3172

w~ kno..' rhc- len nun.

INVESTMENT CENTEN.
OF" AMERICA. INC.

f-ur Mort: InflJrrnatlon Call

NO
PARKING
MIDNIGHT
T05AM

Hruce & Kathy h\lU"

Jim & Barb Stoul
Dick & Becky Keidel

Talk to
Rod Hunke,
Investment

.. Representative,
to see bow you
might SAVE
taxes on your
investment
EARNINGS!

375~2541

Beginning Tuesday, October 19th
7:30 - 9:00 p,m. at the

Wayne Calre Centre, 811 East 14th St.

For All Your
Estate,

Business &
Investment

Planning
_.~LTHf.1'

i-~'ft /6

.~
WW'lI tagge--ruttler1otd.com

""'_ut~"'" rJlT ....oo 'r"'~4";';"" VEST"X~_ C<>rpor-'1OI'1~~ II<Y.l s.v
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The' Allen football team fell to 0-,
on the season with a S4-6 setback
on Homecoming Night in Allen last
Friday night against Macy.

Doug Wemhoff's team fell behind
by a 30-6 margin after one quarter
of play and trailed 42-6 at the half.
Allen's lone score came on a 60-yard
punt return which actually put the
Eagles ahead by a 6-0 margin

The Wayne boys were edged by Class B second-ranked
Albion by one point at the Bloomfield Invlte_

Wakefield drops
three l11atches

The Wakefield volleyball team Bebee led the oHeme With nine kills
dropped three matches in a round· while Kim Hattlg added \IX and
robin tournilfl'ent with the top- Annie Greve, tour Creve al;o had
ranked team in C-2 in West Point 21 set aSSists and Brownell led the
Central CatholiC, number 10 rated defense With nine digs
Elkhorn Valley and Wisner-Pilger to "1 think the girls felt a letdown
.drop Cheryl Greve's team to 10·8 after the WPCC match," Greve said.
on the season "It was hard to 5tart moving again"

The TrOjans lost to WPCC, 12-15, Wakefield pushed Elkhorn Valley
4-15. Maggie Brownell led to three games before falling, 15·
Wakefield with 17 kill spikes whIle 13, lO·15, 10-15."We made mlS-
notching 11 digs on defense takes at cntical times," Greve said
Megan Brown had six kills and 16 "It made It nearly Impossible to
digs and Annie Greve had 22 set bounce' back and win"
assists. Kim Hattlg had 1 3 kill spikes With

"They (WPCC) are a very strong Megan Brown netting 12 and
team," Greve said. TimaneBebee Timarie Bebee, 11 and, Maggie
led the defense at the net with four Brownell tallied 10 kills Annie Greve
total blocks finIShed with 40 set assists and

Wakefield fell to Wisner·Pilger, 10- Brown tallied 33 digs while Brownell
15 14- 16 In the second match had 23 digs

Allen defeated by Macy on
Homecoming Night, 54-6"

ing for 29 yards With Sullivan catch·
Ing one pass for 29 yards

DefenSively, Allen was led by
Oldenkamp With 27 total tadles
while Gensler had 17 and Sullivan,
16
~ws rea~y hard to win when you

tu'rn the ball over SIX times,"
WemhoH said. "I can't fault the
effort my guys give but we're still
out-sized against every opponent
we play."

Things don't get any eaSler·tor
the Eagles this week as they· play
third-ranked Bancroft-Rosalie.

loe Sullivan finished with 49 yard.
on 10 rushes to lead Allen while
Adam Gensler gained 19 yards,
MickyOtdenkamp was 2-9 in pass-

.'~.. "...-.•.. '~.... ' ... :. . Fetzer EaglePeak Merlot
.• ., 750 ML $TJ9

' , ~~~,~I~~~~ - ,
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• '1,5 L Milwaukee & Old

>(, • ' . Milwaukee Light
MlUOf ~DuiDe ~ . ' .. ' ,C' .• ' .•

, t,lte &' , $A99
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YOue name it we can
design it!

Call for your FREE
estimate~We also carry
ma,gnetic_niaterial$ for
remGvabl~advertising, -

Elkhorn Valley; Pierce, Stuart and,
Laurel-Concord· rounded out the·
field of teams in order,

Devin Bethune led the Blue Devils ..
.with a fou.rth place finish of 17:09
while leff Ensz tallied seventh place
in 17:33_ ~ad Hansen was eighth in
17:34 and Brandon Garvin, 14th in
18:01. Nick lipp placed 20th in
18:32 and Roy ley, 32nd in 18:52,

In IV action Tony Carollo placed
second in 19:25 followed by Jeff
Pippitt in fifth place at 19:52 and
luke Christensen in seventh place
with a 20:04 time.

Jason Gangwish was 11thln 20:30
and Ben Meyer, 16th in 21 :03 fol'
lowed by joe HolStedt (l9th) in
21:S1 and Anthony Sump (20th),n'
21:53,

Ryan Teach (22:19),·
Andersori (22:22), Kyle. Minds
(22:26), Eri~ Sturm (22:35), Eric
MClagan (23:05), John Jensen
(23:05), Judd Giese (23:191, Brett
Parker (23:27), Jason Parks (23:57),
Andy Costa '(24:01),. Joe Brumm
(24:57) and Kevin Youngmeyer
(25:50), rounded out the field of
runners for Wayne,

"Our boys ran well bvtjust
missed out," Ruhl said: 'We found
out that we could run some good
times and this will also help us out
heading into districts,"

The district meet will be held

was also defeated in four games, 5
15.,1-15,15-10,14-16.

Jessie Erwin· had a career-high 17
kill spikes to lead WSC with lindsey
Koch netting 12 kills. Lauri1>
Schroeder and Jodie Larsen. had
-eight kills each

Melanie Kershaw tallied 47 set
assists. Koch, Kershaw and larsen
had two ace serves each. '

Erwin had a team-high 14 digs
and Kershaw f·inished with a dQzen
while Koch had 10. •

)<XJie larsen was solid at the net
with eight total blocks.

'We dipn't accomplish what we'd
hoped with a split over the weekend
but I was pleas'ed with the way we
played against two of the top teams
in the conference," coach Sharon
Vanis said.

"We were down 14- 11 against
Bemidji State- in one game· and
came back to win 1B- 16. No one
can appreciate this team Irke I can.

Our yQun9 players are really step
ping up, We, haven't lost focus on
what we're ·trying to 'get done this
season and we still feel we can
accomplish our conferen(e goals."

WSC will play at Minnesota
Morris on Friday and at Northern
State on Saturday before traveling
to play South Dakota State on
Tuesday,

The 'Cats remained fourth in the
conference standings at 5-3,

qu~tx
For all your vinyl lettering and Graphic Needs

-81 "Helmets -Vehicles
cS ore' nts ;Airplanes -GolfCal1s

• annen, -Stock Cars -Mailboxes

,-AlVis ,-Semi's -Bgats,

The Wayne cross cduntry teams
competed at the. 6100mfiel(1 invite
lastFrlday·IO conclude the regular
seasonsche(1ule. '
. ~~kyRuhl'sglris won ,the event
with 29 poInts while.PierCe was sec
ond with' 30 and"laurel-Concord,
third With 85,

Stuart netted 90 ' points and
Winside; 1()() while Crofton tallied
l,2ipolnt~, Plainview;. Madison,
Spencer-Naper, Bloomfield, Norfolk
Catholic and Yerdigre'<Younded out
the fieri! of teams in order,

Jessica Murtaugh ·Ied the, girls
team With a fifth place time of 16:28
willie lilly~ Broders was eighth in
16:47,. Amber Nelson tallied ninth
place in 17:10 and Emily Ki'1ney was
11th in 17:22; KatieWalton finished
16th in 17:4f

There were five additonal runners
on the girls team' including Chris
Junes, 17:58, Faith Kroeker, 18:00,
Jeanne A1lemann, '18:05, Jill Meyer,
18:24 and Saran Holstedt, 18:34

"The girls ran a super race," Ruh)
said, ."1 think they shocked everyone.
at the me~t, This may be ihe shot
we needed'heading into district
competition this Thursday."

The Wayne tioys placed funner
up to Albion, 28-29. Albion was
ranked second in the state behind
Fairbury while Wayne maintains the
number four ranking,

Crofton laced third at the meet

. -'--.,.. '.',,',..

with 84 points and Madison, fourth
with 89 followed by Plainview with
90,

Stanton, Norfolk Catholic,

top three teams in both the girls
and bo),s divisions will qualify for'
next Friday's state cross. country
meet inKearney.

Spikersdrop pair
of conference tilts

The Wayne State volleyball team
improved· to B- 11 .on the season
with a victory over Morningside on
Tuesday night in Rice Auditorium.

The 'Cats were on the road over
the. weekend" falling to Bemidji
State and Minnesota-Duluth.

W5C ·defeated Morningside, 15
2, 15-11, 9-15, 15-11 lindsey Koch
paced the winners with 15 kill spikes
while Jessie Erwin netted 11 kills.
Rayna Nelsen and jodie larsen had
six kills each and Melanie Kershaw,·,
'fiye while laurie Schroeder tallied·
four ace hits.

Kershaw finished with 32 set
assists and Jessie Erwin had an
impressive serving match with four
aces.

Kershaw paced the defense with
12 digs with Erwin netting 10 and
Koch; eight. Kershaw and Nelsen
shared team honors in blocks with
five each.

WSC lost at -Bemidji State last
Friday, 5-15, 11 -15, 18-16, 3- 15 as
the host Beavers improved their sea
son record to 1-7-2.

Koch led the 'Cats with 10 kill
spikes with Erwin and Jodie larsen
netting seven each and Rayna
Nelsen, six,

Melanie Kershaw netted 30 set
aS5ists .and Wendy M iller notched
three ace serves,

Kyla Batten netted' 14 digs and
Koch,10.

Against Minnesota-Duluth, WSC

L~iC)C~;~~'the ....llt~ her setter durl"9 .~' recent
Wllckatsvolleyb........tch.
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Sports Briefs
Winside cross country gals compete

WINS1Df-AngieMe.ans' Winside girls cross country team competed
at the Plainview recently with Laurie Deck winning the individual titl<; in
16:11 while Brook Boelter was seventh to 17:31 and Kayla Bowers, 10th
in 17:45. Emma Burris placed 11 th in 17:54 and· Cassie Anderson, 12th
in 18:42. The Wildcats placed runner-up to Laurel-Concord

The boys were led by Kevin BQeIt,er with a 20: 15 e/fort while Nathan
Staub was timed In 22:48 for 21 sl. Brandon Suehl was nnd rn 22:53.

Last Friday the Wildcats competed at the Bloomfield InVite in the reg·
Ular .season finale. The gifts finished, fifth in. the. meet in whl~h Means'
said her team struggled.

"Since our dhtnct includes most ~I the teams that we ran against at
Bioomfield, we really have to pull it together mentally and perform t~e

best that we have "II year," Means said
Laurie Deck placed seventh In 16: 32 With Kayla Bowers piacing 30th

in 18:24. Cassie Anderson was timed in 18:32 and tmma BUrriS, 1907
while Brooke Boelter was timed in 19:58.

Kevin Boelter was the-torie varsity runner for Winside and was clocked
in 19:20 whi.i<' Nathan Staub and Brandon Suehl riln JV and fimshed ,n"
2224 and 22:40, respectively

Junior high spikers ploy Schuyler
WAYNE-Wayne's junior high volleyball team played Schuyler recent·

Iy with the seventh grade falling, 13-15, 11-15. McKayla Weber scored
five points to lead Wayne with Marissa Roney adding four. Amy Hypse
and Jennifer Raveling each added three.

Wayne's eighth grade team won, 1S-B, 5-15, 15·8. Lacey Wurdeman
led the way with 11 pornts while Amy Kemp added five and Kari
Hochstein, four. Kamsa Hochstein and Sarah Pieper added three each

w •..1IIer
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Wildcat spiken win ninth straight match
WINSIDt~The WinSide volleyball team Won their ninth straight

match against Wynot last Thursday, 1",.12, 8·1 S, 15-8. Julie Jacobsen
paced the offense with 13 kill spikes with Kim Nathan netting five ace
hits and Shannon 'jaeger arong with Jessica Wade, four each

Shannon Bowers and Jacobsen shared tearn h"nors in set assists with
1 3 ea~h and' athan along With Jaeger had five blocks each.

"We had Co of ups and downs," coach Ter; Moser 'ald. "Wynot did
a good lob 01 wearing us down by plcktng everything we hit at them
We had 115 attack attempts and got 34 kills as a team wh'ch says a lot
lor their defense."

Moser said she felt her team got a little frustrated and let that affect
the fundamentals like passing. "II you can't get the passes to your setter
you can't run' an effective offense," Moser added.

Allen volleyball team continues to win
ALLEN-Denise Hingst's Allen volleyball team continued their Winning

ways with a win over Bancroft-Rosalie early last week, 15·8, 15-9'" Stacey
Martinson scored 10 points to lead the winners With Teresa. Marks
adding six. Martinson had five service aces and 1 3 kill spikes while.
Melissa Wilmes had four service aCI~s and 28 set assists. Shannon Koester
was also solid on offense with eight kill spikes.

"The girls did a nice lob of regrouping when they had too apd finished
the match like we wanted," Hing,t said.

Allen's "B"team also won, 9-1S" 15-10, lS-11 Rachel Stallbaum had
13 kill spikes and scored eight points for th.. win~. Alicia Lrebsch,
Sarah Sweeney and Danlelle Bertand-each had eightlNil spikes.

The "C' team also won, 5~11, 1 'I-B, 11-1. Katie Koester had 11 points
and three service aces and lour set assists. Leslie Bock had. five kill spikes
and Kristin Tomlinson added three kills .

extremely proud 01 our team,"
coach Joyce Hoskins said. "It was
delinately a team victory. It was so
nice to see the girls come back after
losing the first game:'

Hoskins said defense is what won
the match for her Blue Devils
"Sometimes defensive efforts' are
overlooked but Brittney' Frevert,
Mandy Hansen, Kristin Wilson and
Amanda Maryott really did a nice
iob," Hoskins said. "Kallie had a
great .game in l;>locking which was
big against good hitters."

Wayne's IV team lost, 6-15, 7-15.
Malissa fredrickson had six points to
lead Wayne.. The freshman sCJuad
won, 15-9, 13-15, lS~7. Ashley
Loberg had five' ac·e Serves and Erin
jarvi, two.

Wildcat') In 'lcorlng In 11 of 28

gamE?') thl) 'lCd'lOn, including a sea
son-high ) 1POlllt') 111 d t52-75 Win

over Mornlllg')lue fhl four-ycdT
')tartlng floor general dI"JO recorded
three double·doubles, bllnglng hiS
career total to l3

in leading Wayne State to It':> tint
appearance In the NCAA Dlvl,slon II

tourndment, johfl')on became the
school's all-time 'lecond-Ieadmg

')corer, in addltlon to hi":. ldfeer d<,'>I<,t

record lohn'lon went over the

1.600 POint and 600·asSist plateau
He frnlShed hIS career With 1.625
career pOint'} and 610 cdreer"a':.,)I':.t'l

Off the court, lohnson was a WSC
PreSidential Scholar Athlete and a
rnernber of the Student Athlete
AdVisory Committee.

.JoHnson graduated In May With a
degree in mathematic~

Advl'ory Committee
Fuhr, a finance and mathematiC)

major, graduated rn May
Johnson, a Hebron native, 'yVdS

named to the National ASSOclatlor)

Df Basketball Coaches (NABC)!
Chevy Srlverado D,VISiOn 11 Men's
8asketball AII-Amellca F"st Team, as
well as the Dlvl"on II Bulletlll All·
America Second Team. JOfmwn Wd')

a key figure for the Wildcats dunng
the 1998~99 seasom

He averaged 15.0 pornts and 6.1
ass\sts per game a') hr directed
Wayne State to a 23·5 record and
the program'') fIrst appearance m
the North Central Reglona)

Champiomhlps. Johnson led the

This Weeks $ZS Winner

Stacie Schutte
Dixon, NE

KaHle Krugman spikes the ball over an O'Neill defenders
out-stretched hands during the third and decisive' game.

Tyler Johnson, Renee
Fuhr earnWSCaward

The ~ayne Blue Devil.s yolleyball
team tmproved to 12·8 on the sea
Son. with it. Vtctory over O'Ngili at
home lastThursday 'night, 7-15, 15
6,15-13. The visiting Eagles came
In to Wayne's gym with· an impres
si~e 8-1 record on the season.

Sara Ellis paced· the offensive
attack with 1(i kill spikes with Liz
Campbell, and' Lindsay Woehler tal
liedfotJr kills each. 8eth Loberg had
thr-ee ace hits' and Kallie Krugman,
tWo. .

·Ellis was 9-10 in serving with two
aces while Mandy Hansen was 16

. 16 with one ace and Leah Dunkrau,
,16-17 with one: ace. Dunk1au

notched 28 set assists.
. 8lis, Campbell ana Krugman had

thiee blocks each. "I am so.

Wayne HeraldlMorning Shopper

FOOTBALL
CONTEST
GRAND PRIZE

27" Zenith Color T.V.
Courtesy of Kaups TV

Wayne 'State CDllege volleyball
player Renee Fuhr and men'> bas·
ketball standout Tyler lohnson have
been narneo the 19n·99
(unnlnghdm SchoIM-Arflietc':> of
the YCdr

The Cunningham Award, named'
1,)[ lungtlme WSC bomt" Bob
Cunningham, I') given annually to

, t,he male and female student-ath
letes who excel both dthleticaHy and
dC ademlcally Fuhr and John':>on
were recognized at halftime of
Saturday's Hornecomrng football
game between Wayne State and the
Unrverstty of Minnesota-Crookston

Fuhr, a natIve of Columbu':>, was, d

four-year letterwlnner' ~nd three
year starter for the Wrldcats. She
ranks m, the top five In four career
categoric'). She ~ the school's career
digs record holder With 1,683 and IS
fourth rn career krlls With 1, 3S8. Last
seas,on she,was thIrd on the team In
krlls and second In digs.

As a lunlor III 1997. she led the
team In kills and dig~, and wa~

named to three ail-tournament
teams Nationally, Fuhr ranked Sixth
In the nation In dig' per game (4.7)
as she broke Wayne State's school
record for digs 1n d Single season
(626)

Be~lde her honor':> on the court,
f uhr earned GH A, ademlc All·
DlStll,t honors She capped her
lurllor year by being named the
1997·98 WSC Female Athlete of the
Year She also was a WSC
PreSIdential Scholar Athlete and a
rnember of the Student Athlete

Need Wheels?

Fast Approval, Hassle-Free!

~ia(
Servic~s

LOW RATES ON A USED CAR LOAN

CALL1-800-680-AAA4

*Northem Sun Intercollegiate Conference games

Home games in bold

Home games played at Memorial Stadium/Bob Cu'nningbam Field

PNC Bank, FSB Member FDIC and Its atfllT<'Jles are the provldltr5- of
finanCIal products and services for the AAA F Inanctal Sen/Ices Program

. 'SA._ .'Th~.w~rn~ Heraltl, Thursday, October 14, 1999 .

~t\'4}'~~'sp;k~~ 'get two weeks off before' next-mo,tch'

,lIIue' Devils down 8'Neill
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The boys were led by Brad Owen in 18:59 (34th) while Micah Hansen
was timed in '19: 32 and Josh Ebmeirer, 20:51. John Freeman finished in
21 :40 and Evan Bloom, 23:33. '

Wayne fre$hman blanlc Columbus Lalcerlew
WAYNE-Wayne'sfreshman football team bl~nked Columbu~

Lakeview recently by a 30:0 margin. Matt Webb rushed for 243 yards on
16 carries with four touchdowns.

The oHensive Itne with Ryan Klassen, KriS Roberts, Brad Erickson, Luke
Stoltenberg arid Kevin Modrelldominated the line of scrimmage .. Travis
Luhr was the teamng passer while Andy Martin led the team in receiv
ing. Adam Blumhagen scored on a seven·yard run.

Defensively, Brad Erickson led the way with 15 tackles while Josh
Pieper added 12 and Justin Davis, 10. Ric Volk was credited with several
Outstanding punt returns which led to some great field position.

WSC cage teams to hold Midnight Madness
WAYNE-Wayne State's men's and women's basketball teams will host

a Midnight Madness to open the first oHicial day of basketball practice.
The event is slated for this Thursday at 11 :30 p.m. in Rice Auditorium.

Among the events indude piayer introductions, scrimmages by both
teams, a three·point shooting contest and several contests and give
aways for students. The first 75 WSC students to arrive will receive a free
t-shirt.

According to NCAA rules, teams can not begin until alter midni9ht.
The men's team is coming off a 23-5 ~eason with three returning starters
while the women's team went 15·1 i in 1998-99 and have four return·
ing starters back. It was the first winning season for the women since
1994-95

•.hen Y<XI msure 'i0ur mobile home with US; through

"Auto-Owners Insurance Company, we'n save you mon,ey!

5tatistiP; show thaI your 'aI,'C !,'roup experiences fewe~

Laurel harriers compete at Bloomfield
LAUREL~The Laurel·Concord girls cross country team placed third at

the Bloornfieid Invite last Friday with 85 points. Sara Stark led the Bears
with a 12th place time of 17:28 while Amber Haahr was 14th in 17:36.
Sarah Kneifl placed 17th in 17:42 and Crystal Vitema netted a 19:02
c1oc~ing. Tara Vollbrecht wa\ timed in 19:30 and Amanda Ander><ih,

HY9u're 50 or older~
you re in the money!

.WSC men's goUteam'places at confcNnce
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's golf team wrapped up its season

with a third place.linish at the NQrttiem Sun Intercollegiate Conference
Championships in Marshall, Minnesota. :
, Rich Kortum and Samloewl' were named to the All-Conference team
after tyifl9 ,for fourth place individually with identical scores of 154 (78
76).-

The 'Cats carded. 636 team score. Chris Schultz tired a 163 (7S-88)
totinish third on the >quad with Man Ruehling netting a 16S (84-81).

. Ada<:n Lohman ,finished with a 168 (84-84).
. Loewe ended up leacilngWSC with a.77.9 average on the'season with
Malt R~ehling af 79 8 . .

The Wa~e lIer81d, TbUTsday, October 14.1999

..SP9rts.·Uriefs .,....,----~~~
1UJ;'IOI\high grid"" fall to' Schuyler

WAYNE-The Wayne seventhgrllde football team lost an~~
.to Schuyler recently despite out-galriing' their :counterparts, 8~,total
yards. Schuyler's lone score came after Wayne fumbled on Its own seven-
yard line right before halftime. 'Q

Wayne's eighth grade team lost, 28-6 to Schuyler with the Bl!J4! DeYils
lone score coming on a 42-yard pasS from Chris Nissen to Caleb GatvIn.

_ad St.

19
44·143

11·21·0
205
148
3·2

S·32
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30,59

wsc
23

41).124
26-51·2

148
472
1-0

8-56
3-38.0 .
29,01

First DOwns:
RUShiAg:
Passing:
Passing Yards:
Total Yards:
fumCHes-lost:
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Punting.Avg.:
PO'.i'iession Time"

Committee, Leader of Christian
Bible Study Group, and Summer
Youth Baseball Coach

He is a Math·Natural SCiences
Education Malor and Coaching
Minor with a GPA of 3.8.

The Burger King College Football
Scholarship Program was estab·
lished in. 1995 to foster the pursuit
of academiC and athlelic excellence,
while encouraging social awareness
and community involvement.

Now in Its fi.lth year, it IS the Sin·
gle .Iargest corporate commitment
of its kind to the sport of college
football and the only one that rec·
ognl2es athletes for academ,cs,
community service and athletics.

Dunng the 1999 college football
season, Burger King Corporation
will donate \ 1 million to the gener·
al scholarShip funds of college and
univer~itie5 nationwide and. name
80 college football scholar athlete'!-. _.

At the end of the 1999 season,
the Burger I(rng College Football
Scholarship Program will have con·

freshman Dustin Lippman clocked
29:21 for 19th place. Rounding out
the top seven were senior Brad
Hrouda (30:02, 27th) and freshman
Chris Meyer (31 :23, 28th).

/Unior Darr Nickerson broke 20
'minutes for the second time, clock
ing 19:48 for 10th place. Senior
Marsha Krienke was right behind,
placing 11 th in 20:00.

Freshman April Sachau lowered
her personal best by nearly a minute
to 21 :15 for l7th. junior Shannon
Short and freshman Elly Harder fol.
lowec;l in 21 :26 and 21 :32 for 20th
and 21 st. respectively.

Rounding out the top seven were
sophomores Jamie Kluthe (22:10.
25th) and Tammy Burnham (23:51,
33rd). jeana Luebl;Je was 36th in
2.5:08 and Jennifer Olson, 37th in
25: 39. No team scores were kept in
either race.

Next up for the Wildcats is the
Wisconsin·Parkside Jnvitational this
Saturday.

The Northern Sun 1ntercollegiate
Conference championships are
October 23, followed by the NCAA
North C"ntral Regional Qualifier
November 6.

IndMdu;ll Slatistk:£
Rushing: WSC-Elroy 8rown, 26~1 03;'

-Jaime tones, 11·17. MOOI'he'ad St.-Adam
Conn, 1t>-53; lony Duon-, 16-49 .

Pilsslng: WSC-Jaime Jones, 26-51-':2-34"8
yards (2 TO's). Moomead S.t.-Ton)' Duerr, 6
14-0-128 yardS; Tate Hermann, .s-7~O-17 ".

, yards

R«elvlng; WSC-:.chaka, Smith, -.9- 1.29;
Tavam. lohn~n. 6-83; Dan Pugsley. )-58;
Herman Gotdon, 1-53; Elroy &fawn, 2-19;
JaQuay 'Ban9~ 2..6.' Moo,-Mad ~t_-Chri..
~ru .. tuen: -4.70; VollbrKht. 4-70; Scott
Swan..on, L-5~.

Edttors note; Wayne State head
football coach Kevin Haslam had an
u~usual1y long weekend as his '\=ats
prepared to play Moorhead 5tate.

In fact, lor the tirst time in 10
years he missed a practice as his
wife Kathy went into Labor early
Friday·rnoming., .

Kathy gave birth to ~ boy at 3:01
a. m on football Saturday and the
future gridiron star weighed in at 7
Ibs., 14 oz. and Gehrig Rob"rt joins.
a thTee-year-old brpther Payton at
home.

Kevin went from the hospital to
Minnesota where he coached some
10 hours later.

tnbuted \5 3 million in recognition
of players' outstanding educational,

,1ithletic and community achieve·
ments.

arrlers run a

.;
Defensively, WSC was I~by Mike

Baker with 10 tackles while John
Bohan and J. Calabretta had eight
each followed by Alex Mohal'lna
and Antonio Jackson with seven
each.

career at 977-breaklng the mark of
949 of Jochum.

He is on pace to break the passing
record of jochum. He currently has
5,5l3 yards mth Jochum's record at
5,916. Over the- next five games
lones needs to average 81 yards per
game passing toec!ipse.thatmark:

"jaime Is haVing a .solid· season,'
Haslam said. "The records are a tes
tament.of his four years here,'

Elroy ,Brown lec;I WSC's ground
attack again with 103 yards on 26
carries. Chaka Smith had nine
receptions, for 129 yards' with,
Tavaris. Johnson"oetting' six recep
tions for 83 yards and Dan Pugsll!Y,
fuie catches for 58 yards.

"Elroy· Brown continues' to run
hard and have a great season,"
Haslam said. "Our offensive line is
<\'ally doing a solid lObof opening
holes for nim:"

The 'Cats will host Concordia-S!.
Paul on Saturday at 1:30 p.m. The
Golden Bears are 2-3 on the season
and 2-2 in conference play.

leff Shabram of Wayne State
College, a Division II College
Football Scholar Athlete and WSC
Offensive Tackle, has been honored
by Burger King Corporation with a
\ 10,000 donation to be gIven to
WSCs General Scholarship ·Fund.

An award presentation will be
held before the Wayne State
College Vs. Concordia UniverSity
game at 12:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 16 at Memorial Stadium. Bob
Cunningham Field, Wayne State
College. Burger King representatives
Vicki Uhlir and Sherman Saltzman
and WSC Coach Kevin Haslam will
present the award to Shabram In
the form of a check.

Burger King gave recognition to
Shabram for hIS outstanding athlet·
ic and academic achievement5 and
hIS commitment to mentoring the
community's youth.

Accomplishments for Shab','"n
include' Academic All-State at
Orchard High School; WSC
Presidenllal Scholar:Athlete;
Member of the Kappa Mu Epsilon
Math Honor Society, GTE Academic
All-District Second Team, Honorable
Mention All-Nebraska Division If,.
Student-Athletic Advisory

Several Wayne State cross-coun
try athletes lowered their personal
best times by wide margins at the
UniverSity of South Dakota Open
last Friday.

Leading the charge for the men
was sophomore Andy Tucknott,
placing second overall in 26:27.
That was avera 20-second personal
best for the Lincoln Southeast grad
uate.

Matt Hoyt, a several· time AIl
American for South Dakota compet·
Ing unattached, won in 25:15.

'Andy had a great race,' said
head coach Brian Kava·naugh. "He
probably would have been 15 sec·
onds or· more faster" but he was
directed the wrong way on the
course

Is Your Broken
WindsbieldA

"Pain In the Glass"
Have It repaired or replaoetl at

Tom's Bod~ t?J Paint Shop, Ine.
• CeJ1IIIed G lIutaIIer
.~,,,,,,,p tG""
• Top~ IJutaJlation Materials......,.........
• WOrk wlthMoat Inaarance Co.
• Leavethe'CU£ltaa1

Second for the Wildcats and sixth
overall was sophomore James
Bruhn. lowering his personal best by
over a minute to 27:18. Sophomore
Tom Whisinnand was not far
behind, clocking 27:29 for eighth
place. That was nearly a two-minute
improvement on his personal best.

Freshman Dana Rider placed 11 th
with a personal best of 27:36, and

Shabram honored

draw WSC to with In six points.
For head coach Kevin Haslam the

loss was disappointing cohsidering
they were so close.

Ott's a.frustrating way to lose a
ballgame: Haslam said.· "We had
chances to win this game and let, It
silp:through oUr grasp.' .

Haslam said de~pitethe closeness
of the g'ame his squad didn't 'per
fQrm particularly well.

"We just ~ed 10 be a step ,
behind,' Haslam' adc;led. ··We've
played better, football.' In the final
eight 'lnitlutes we sparked but we
need to find a way to gel that going
a lot sooner in stead of fn a panic sll
uation where we have to score right
now. H

WSC did convert 134·24 third
'down attempts and ,Haslam credit
ed the wide receivers for playing a..
solid game. 'We just simply weren't
sharp. N Haslam said. "The crispne~s

wasn't there. H

lones finished the contest with
348 yards passing on 26·of-51

attempts with two interceptions
and two touchdowns.

Jones added two more records to
his resume in the Moorhead State
contest including the all-time total
offense leader with 5,801 yards
breaking Ed Jochum's 5,676 mark
and the. paSSattem~ts mark for a

also did a solid job with Ross
Gardner gaining 12S yards and
Nathan Beckman, 91 yards.

"We did a good 'job of controlling
the line of scrimmage," Luxford
said. "Defensively, we played
extremely hard. It was a complete
team effort."

Laurel netted 24 first downs com
pared to nine for the Bees. 'Beckman
was 6- 11 in passing for 119 yards
while the Be~rs ground attack
chewed up 292 yards for 411 total
yards.

Matt Schroeder and Tyier Kvols
had two catches each While Gardner
and Evan Smith each caught one
pass

Nick Manganaro had three Inter'
ceptions to lead the defensive
charg" with Ross Gardner netting
nine tackles. Greg Kvols had seven
and Tyler Kvois, six while Evan
Smith had five tackles and a fumble
recovery.

The Bears Will play at Creighton
on Friday nigh!.

Jackie Amold led WSC with two
goals with Sara Zimmer and Mary
McDaniel each netting one goal
Abbey Kalblinger had two assists.

Wayne State's loss to Southwest
State was a tough one according to
the 'Cats ,""ntor.

'We thought we could come in
and stal this one but sometimes it
just doesn't work out that way,'
Cole said. "I thought we came out a
little. flat and the breaks just didn't
seem to go our way. N •

It was the second conference loss
01 the three that ended 1-0. "These
are games' we h~v,e to learn to Win, •
Cole added_ 'We've got to regain
our focus and take three 01 our final
four conference matches."

The 'Cats will play at Moorhead
State on Saturday and at
Minnesota-Crookston On Sunday.

'"·'::J"Jt,G~ctJ~t.5t.. ".."I~this,'week

'."'IY:"""g08s

SET YOUR OWN SCHEDULE.
CONTROLY0UROWN INCOME.

SELLFrtOM YOlJR,ijO¥E;, AT WORK.
-THRouGHF1JNpRAISERR ..

BE ANAYONREPREst!:NTATrvE.

~;i~:.~~.;i~~;~~~f67.

The Laurel-Concord football team
notched its most impressive victory
of the season with a 25-1 3 decision
over Bloomfield last Friday night in
Lautel.

The 4-2 Bears scorec;l all 25 points
in the .second quarter to take a 25-7
halftime lead.

Quarterback Nathan Beckman
put the Bears on the board with .a
one-yard run .and Adam Hartung's
point after tied the game at seven.

Beckman scorec;l again on a. 12
yard scamper to make it a 13:,7
game before Ross Gardner added a
pair of· touchdown runs of seven
and one yards.

",I'm really proud of our kids,"
coach Tom Luxford said. "We
played hard all lour quarters. Our
offensive line with Brad Hoesing,
Greg Kvols, Tyler Stingley, Kyle
Thompson, jon Erwin, Evan Smith,
Matt Schroeder, Nick Manganaro
and Adam Hartung really did a nice
job up fron!."

Luxford said his running backs

MOOrhead State took ,a 21- 17
lead atter three quarters 01 playas
Bnan lohnson's 30-yard lield goal
amounted toall 01 WSC's scoring in

. the third stama.
WSCactually fell behind by a 31

·17 margin before jones darted, in
from IQur yards out with 4;48
remaining in regulation. Brandon
Lavaley~onnec;tedwith Elr9Y Brown

for a~Jl.Ol~,on)lt!~ pass t~.

By MIs,yPaYllsh ,
,FOt: the~ld

ti~spite out':gai~ingMoorhead
State t»Y neany '12,5 yards, Wayne
State's ,bid, to notch win number
two came dOwn tp the final drive
with 'tl:le, Wildcats traifmg by six
points at3l-25.
, QuarlM:tack 'jalme jones mOved

the 'Cats from their own, 17-yard
line down to-the Moorhead State
27-yard line i"just under three min-
u~ .; '.

'Jones however, was pidced oft at
"the five-yard line of the Dragons

with just 12 5eCQnds r~malning ana
third dQwn and, nine play which
preserved the win for ,"",oorhead
State. '"

The 1·5 Wildcats led 14-7 in the
second quarter after Chaka Smith
had caught a pair of touchdown
passes from lones from 10 &. 34
yards.

START YO'UROWN BUSINESS!

Ross G-Mdner turns .and twists his way tnto tile endzone
during tile Bean .25-13 wlriover Bloomfield.

Bears sting Bees

Soccer team 8-3
The Wayne State women's soccer

tNm went 1-1 dUring the past week
to move the season ma{i< to 8-3.(2·
3 in the conference).

Justin Cole's team blanked South
Dakota last Thursday, 4-0 before
falling to Southwest State in
Marshall, Minn., 1-0 on Saturday.

~It was another gOOd day for o~r

yQung program with the 4·0 win
over, USO: Cole said. "U~D had
beaten Northeih State. earlier in the
season so we wanted to prove we
were better than what we played in
Aberdeen a couple weeks ago.'

Cole said Anna Eberle was super
In goal, recording her fifth shutout

. of ttle season. _
"She's got a bright future if she'll

continue'to work hard and Improve
the way she has this season,' Cole
added. .
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torum to, pubhc Input

The D,stnct 3 meeting wtJI be On
Monday, Oct 25 In the Frey
C'!nference Suite of the Student
Center at WAyne State College,

A City Session will be held from 4
to 5 p.m, and a Townhall meeting is
scheduled from 7 to 9 p,m,

John Kingsbury and Don Cook
wm facilitate the meeting,

A member of QuickBooks
Professional Advisors Program
will be hosting training claSses

for QuickBooks/QuickBooksPro programs.
Classes are planned in November, for both

beginners and more advanced users.

KATHOL & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
104 W. 2nd, Wayne, NE

Regional meeting ;~ planned
[he date' for the 1999 Distnct

meetings for Regional Transpor·
tallon Planning have been
annouf'lce-d

ThIS l:'ear's meetings Win focus 6n
highway construction and mainte·
nance plans, the Sta,te
Transportation Improvement
Program and Nebraska's Long·
Range transportation program,

These meetings will prOVide a

tavitsef honor
Robert Jordan of Wayne was honored Sept.. 25 at the
Uptown Ballroom during tllte uvltsef OUtstandlng..Cltlzen's
Award Breakfast sponsored by the Bank of Norfolk. He was
honored for outstanding efforts In the Wayne community.
Jordan abo participated In the parade, folloWing the break
fast, In a car provided by the AntIque Car Club.

Felt named to. 'Who's
Who' for second time

19, Modern M",
Hospital Guild

Miller and Mary,

Anthony's by the BAy In California
dnd Arllona, In addition to local
Nebraska operatlonl

Rod and Loreta 10mpkms, ownefl
of Riley's, said, 'We think Mike's
I.)nlque talents, ~ombln€'d iWlth hiS
down home management style, will
,becan asset to Riley's and the com
mUOlty"

Riley's Cafe and Convent",
Center has announced that Mike
Smyth has IOlOed the company as
their new General Manager

Smyth has an extenSive bac k·
ground in the banquet and restau·
rant business with experience from
the Marriott Banquet Systems and

New ge,neral manager hired

Jessica Peschel Loyal Kee
EMPLOYEE BESIDENT

of the month for of the month for
October ·at The October at The

Wayne Wayne

Care centre. .Care Centre: If you are interested, '

1~~~~!~"K1~.",,~re~Ca,rln9 MSk~Th:'~O~'Iffe~re~n~ce~"~~~~SJ L..........""" ~__......... ..._"""' -'~ ~ . please call 375-4718 .form~re ioformatipn.

Wakefield News--~~-----""',-/-------........,.../--.-,>-~,~
Mrs.Walter Hale . ' " . . . , "' .' ',,,.
402-287-2728 Scout Pack started selling Trials' E~d Scouts, please contact Scoutmaster tors Inth~w.:a1terHa.e'~'"

Gourmet Popcorn. Funds ,raised Cheryl Roberts at 287-2054: . ' . In theevenlri~'the '~'5~ and ,
HAllOWEEN' PARADE from the sale of the various,popcorh STUDENTsPllfPARE FOR EMERG.ENClES their' " guest,'n:\l!!t ':~:,.J~l!f ~

The . Wakefield Elementary stu-, products will be'used for"equipment Last week was Fire Prevention 'WIlOdw8rd'S, ~aine W~~i"
; dents are planning their annual and other Scout activities such as Week and the School, in cooper.i. Myron Osbara's ,and'Ralph',()$batlt ,
Halloween Parade for Thursday, summer camp, 'tion with the Wakefield Volunteer at the \IiIlage Inn, In Allen for SUppllr.

.Oct, 28, There will be no school on The Scouts will be going door-to- Firefighters and the Rescue Squad, COMMUNnY~ENDAR '
Friday, Oct, 29, which is set for a door offering seven different items,,', ,spent time on Tuesday talking about M nd Oct.' 18 PEO 745
teachers workday at the end of the I fir fbi 0 ay, : I «' :New this year is a 24·ounce not on Y e S<l ely. ut a so con-

,quarter., Wintertime Tin of white chocolate ducted bus evacuation drills, p.mTh, 'd' Oct 21 - W kef! Id'
NEW, RECYCLING BINS ' urs ~y, , " : a e

caramel crunch which is in addit;ion All students in. kindergarten H Ith C C ter D---d meeting'
Administrator Dan 'Zulkosky said. ' ' ea, are ,ell ,U<HU, ,

to a holiday tin' with Santa Oaus through twelfth grade participated 7 30 .... '
tho> n,ew compartmented tr,ailer will ' 'B' < " 0 'II 'I' : P"',':

> containing chocola.te caramel In us ~vacuatlon t1 s earning
be ready by Saturday, Oc!. 16, The crunch, how to safely exit the bus in case of SCHOOL CAI:ENDAR
city workers are now in the prpcess Also available is an American an emergency, The rescue person- Monl!ay; 'Oct. J8: junior vatsity
of painting {he trailer and labeling Century Collectors Tin with gold nel assisted with the process along !ootbaR, 5tan~on; home; Junior high'
the bins, ' embossed lid containing 28 ounces with the bus driver, volleyball, ~ay~e.here;volleyball,

'{citizens who, bring recyclable of caramel corn., with almonds and Following the bus drills, the fire- Wayne,hen:
items to the site on the east third lot pecans, fighters visited each of the elemen- ' Tuesday, Oct; 19: Volleyball,
near the water tower will be asked Also available is,a 12-bunce Art tary classrooms talking to students Emerson, there; plan testing
to place the vari<:>u, times in the Contest Tin with 'carmel corn with 'a1:lOl(t fire prevention aM safety. ,Wednesday, Oct. 20: VlCA lead-
proper bins" Th k,·ft Repre,senting t"he firefighters and ership conference, Colutnbuspeanuts. ese tin~ ma e nice gl

One item whiCh wi» no longer be items, re'Scue' squad" were ,"Cruef Dean Thursday, Oct. 21:' VfCA leader-
accepted is any type of gla'ss M Hie Ulrich, Cheryl Roberts, Rev, Rick ship conterence at Columbus;
present time there is no place There' is also' two varieties of Danfoith, Deb Paulsen, Jeri Shere, Volleyball, Winside, there "
accepting glass as there is no mar~ ';,crowave popcorh and a 2:5 and Dallas Roberts, Friday, Oct. 22: VICA leadership
ket for it. Newspapers, aluminum, pound pail of popcom with an out, The students were presented conference at COlumbus; football,
tin and cardboard will be accepted, door camping theme, packets of information and activities Pender, here, (parent's night);

The City of Wakefield is currentiy Orders 'will be taken for delivery and the second and third graders FCCLA district conference at West
working on a <jrant application (or a the week of Nov, 21 also received watches, Point
recycling bUilding, The' people who live in the rural AFTERNOON VISITORS Saturday, Oct. 23: VolI~bali
SELLING POPCORN'It area Or who are missed in the dOll" D,ean' .and Neva Pearson df lournament, Wakefield, here; VlCA

The Boy, Scout Troop' and Cub to·do sales who want to support the Arizona were Friday aftemoon visi· leadership cp(lference' at Columbus

Winside News-----
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504 Oct. 3 will, be a LWML Sunday
WREATHS TO ORDER and the members voted to purchase

Winside Trinity Lutheran Church ,a disk program to be us"d,
Senior High Youth' Group met on Oc!. 10 will be .soup Pot Sunday ,Who's Who recognizes students
ad, 3' after worship service fora With Cpnnie Oberle and Janice for ,their achievements in acade-
meetinga.nd dinner,. They painted Mundil in charge, Ott. 17 will, be mics, athletics and extra curricular

:=,.,..._..UILdJJ;IiW-"'gIJ...lll<lLl>-J=iJ!>.ill<!'d",e"--_M",.'.!.1S'2S"'O'l.n'.JF""e",sl{tiY,rca""I~,,,,G",,e"'rt""ru,"d,"e"-".Va~h".I~k.a~m=p_..lJJ=.lIJ.lIllJ.lJ~JUllll>~LL1JL.nlll.!.lL----<a"c:tltii\l.\Il~ti'"P~'.~ .~.~ ,_~~
for church, will be the speaker on her mission· Only five percent of all h~h

The youth are taking orders for ary trip to Alaska, school students receive this award
Christmas wreaths now until Oc!. Pat lanke and Connie Oberle will , each year.
24, They will be live 18·inch be on the nomirlating commit1ee Renee is a senior enrolled in
wreaths or door swags for $12 or for the offices of secretary and trea· ' Wakefield. Community Schools. She
25·inch wreaths for $15, surer. Lorraine Prince has agreed to has. been involved in National

To order; <call one' of the youth fill oul. Reba Mann's term as presi- Honor Society, Future Business
group, officers, Kiesha Rees, presi- den!.' Leaders' A5Sociation, Youth
dent; Garrin Miller, Vice President, The Helping Hands program Network, band, annual staff, basket-
of April Frevert, Secretary: or any needs to be updated, Anyone who ball student manager, high school
other youth m~mbe" Delivery will Can volunteer to help in any way or and elementary student aide and
be before Dec. 1 anyone who needs help with yilrd piano,

The youth wifl host a congrega· work,window washing, letter writ" She is a member of the Coon
tionaI potato bake after the w",s~ip ing, tnps,to the doctor or other Creek Clover 4"H Club and a mem-
service on Oct. 17 and hold a youth places, should contact Cqnnie ber of the, livestock judging team,
meeting afterwards, Oberle or, any other Priscilla mem· She is a juntor member of the
H'EALTHY LIfESTYLE ber to I€t them know, ' American Shorthorn Association

Members of the Healthy Lifestyle The next Priscilla meeting will be and a junior m~mber of both the
Club met on Oct. 4 for their weekly Monday, Oct, 25 at 7:30 p,m, National and Nebraska Simmental
meeting, Contests were updated SCHOOL CALENDAR Associations,
and an article was read, Monday, Oct, 18: 'VB,B & C Renee Felt Renee is a member of the

Healthy Lifestyle Club is a weight teams at Norfolk Catholic, 5:30 Who Among American High School Evangelical Covenant Church, has
lo~s support group that meets every .pm Students" that she has been select. taught VBS and has been' both a
Monday in the village auditorium Tuesday, Oct. 19: VB,here,CBA ed to be published in their national leader and a guide for the youth
kitchen at :; p.m Teams, "Parents Nighl" with publication program, the Pioneer Club, '

Guests and new 'members are Hartington, 61:; p,m,
always welcome, For more informa· Thursday, Oc!. 21: School pic-
tion call 2B6-4504, tures and Sports photos; VB, here,
SENIORS CBA teams, Wakefield "S'enior

Eleven Winside area Senior Night"
Citizens met on O<:t. 5 for a noon Friday, Oct. 22, State Cross
pot luck dinner in the Winside Country at Kearney, noon; FB; here,
Legion Post. Cards were played "Parents Night," Randolph, 7:30
afterwards, p. m

The next meeting will be Saturday, Oct, 23, ACT test
Monday, Oct. 1B at .2 p.m in the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Legion Hall, ' Friday, Oct, 15: Open AA meet-
ROAST BEEF DINNER PLANNED IOg,firehall, 8 pm.

The United Methodist Church IS Saturday, Oc!. 16: Public Library,
hosting a roast beef dinner for the 9·12 and 1·3 p.m,
public on Sunday, Oct. 24 In the VH' Monday, Oct, 18: Public Library,
lage auditorium. from 1130 to 130 1,30 to 5:30 p,m" Senior Citizens,
p,m, Legion Hall, 2 pm, Healthy

The menu will include' 'potatoes, lifestyle Club, auditorium kitchen, 5
gravy, coleslaw, dessert, and bever p,m
age for $6 for adults and $3 for Tuesday, Oct.
children 10 and under, Bernice Witt,
PRISCILLA Workers, Lena

ST. Paul's Lutheran Churc h Jensen
Priscilla met on Sept. 27 With four Wednesday, Oc!. 20: Busy Bee's,
members and Pastor Richard 1,no Irene Fork: PubliC Library, 1: 30·6: 30
present Vice PreSident Conn If' p.rn
Oberle opened the meeting and Thursday, Oct, 21: Center Circle
Pastor Tina led the group In a Bible CI~b, Shirley Bowers, 2 p.m" lolly
study, "Saint Michael and All Couples Club, Dale Krueger, 130
Angels" pm

--~•
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RadioShackiOffice Connection
613 Main: Wayne, NE 6811:1:7

402-315-1107

---.........

~"Jt.s.
, ' '''<,' ,#CR""':i'lAll

1 HafVeyJ BoulttVllrd • Council Bluffs IA
www.h.lIrv~.com

PROPBITY EXCHANGE
1\2 PA0Fe8SlOfW. BUILDING. WAYNE. HE 8$-787· OFFICE: 375-213<$

OARAEL~1mI· 8IlOKEA

........_c.lI......u. TciII'..... "1_7-21:14

+~

Address: 1415 Linden
Date: Oetober17, 1999

Time: 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Call 1-800-HARVEYS a.d ask for
lheHa~ Fall FO~PQ[kaqe
on..:.PfJ'~Pf1I""",~~,.,odohncit ...t:Ju&otn
OttetI:l..-id~-Fnd-v'1hrtujlOK~1QH.,.<S1~C!\Ll

~hI"'Il8. tt'nlin~ tondrlom, WrablS aIld lilOdlfItl1lOli:l.
S.alD..,......Multbtll Adv~('.~f~fId

°ll Tk~~""

$79FaU Foliage
Pad:a.qe lmludes:

1 Night Deluxe Accommodations
,2 UltimaJe Buffet Breakfast Coupons,
$10 in Coins
free Valet Parldng ,
Free Fitness Center

~' ,

+J~t-A1S'

~,'"""el&Reed,·1 Fiu,lDcial Advisor
• F1NANOAl SEMVJUS ,Neeaed In Your Area!

W~ddeIL& Reed, one of America's leadipg financiaL se,r:vice organiiations, has a
(leed tor men and wQmeD interested in, a rewarding professional career_. OUf
ftnancjal,-adyisors prdvide-finaricial planning services·for individuals, 1amlltes, '"

rsnd businesses. Equal opportunity ~mployer. Wad~ell & Reed is a subsIdiary of

Ca1~ the closest location.: Torc~marl< CorporatIOn
, Omaha 1-800-729-4010

Uncoln,I~800.399-4468
Grand I&land 1-800-934-9754

Norfolk 1~800-840-9087



Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N Main 5t - Wayne NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293

GIlD "re••

Will Davis
Sav·Mor Pharmacy

Treatment Approved
for Steroid-Related
Osteoporosis
'-Ne-MI,-+ '\ m.;.+I-lHH A-ffi"rK"'"

t<lke \!crmd", .... uch Jo., rrcdnl<;onc

llil <.l !I\ng=term h<.l",\\ for chrOniC
L·(lnOtll\ln ""uLh a... rheumatOId
:\rthflll". a lhm,\. ;md mtlammatu

ry hov,t:! rn1t"1lcrn" (C,g. Crohn\
Ji"'l'~I"l'l \ "lgnilIL"ant C(ln"c

lIuenL"l' (d u"lng "tcrllIU .... on <J

!()nl!-tcrm ha\l" 1" (!\-tl'()!)I!!n,\/\

[u".; of h\HIC that L"an lead {n
l"rumhllng and IraL"llHC"

R.elentl) Ihe \"\ hH1L! LInU

Drug Adrnlnl"tratilln arprI1\l'd

n!enTiJlIUTi (h)'o311,\;1-\ \ 1-1\[ the
(n':l1{[ucnt (J/ (l"tC(JrOf(l"I" that 1\ a

SIde" cffed oj, u"c of .... tcwld-type
lTIt.:dICinC\ The arrr(1\"al llf alcn
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. Morrison. Ton- The Big Box;
Shannon, David- David Goes to

. Sch-ool; Sloat. Teri- There Was' an
Old Lady Who Swallowed 3..,,'

Steiner~ loan- Look-Alikes, Jr.;
Sturges, Phrlemon· The LIttle Red
Hen Makes a Pizza.

Books-On·Tape-
Are We There Ye(7, Mr. X, Straub,

Peter
Videos-
The Education of Little Tree

Noah's Ark; The Pllnce of Egypt:
Schindler's List

CD,·
-Are:We There Yet?; Sing America

PEOPLES NATURAL GAs

COLUMBUS ANTIQUE MARKET
& FLEA MARKET

OcL 161h & 17lh, 1999

Ag. Park. ColumlJIIs, NdJrasi<a
<):00·5:001'.111. llolh Days

casProdudlon" 308-987-2633

The Liquor Barn
118 E. 2nd Street, \\'a)'oe ,17.0'-:; t7..l

Coors/ 8739CporsUght .
121*_ .

'...
S699M~:r

121* b1Ia.

Open M-W 8 a m. - 11 P m,

Th·Snt 8 a.ln.• 12 a.1n

CLOSED SUNDAYS

8779 '~ 11-'Light ,
1211ll1nll.

Mtllte tl Dtlte wltll tln /Ingell
Saturday, October I fl. 1'19'1. 12 Noon-4pm '"

Seraphim ClaSSICS-National. SPOkespers.on-Rosemary' '.1'Signing serapcllm Angels '
Chance 10 Win 12" Hope Angel Signed by scuJptor( ~

.Four Star Card & Gift Gallen .~. f
55000IdCheneyRd'Lrncoln,NE68516 Illc/o'''''~'
-~~-=-~----'-~~-~~~--'----=-~~" fo" 1$5' ,,,.

For delaJls. VISI1 our websitc' ,9 t ,... sict ;'. 1\
www.fourstargifts.com ••~ " :IjJI--",.

or call 1·800-782-7490 011

CiI998 Excl4alwl 11

Paying Your Natural Gas Bill Has
Never Been More Convenient.

A Division of UtiliCorp United

We've Got a New Partner.

And for even greater convenience, mall us your payment or enroll

in CheckLiNETM the automatic fund transfer program that pays

your energy bill from your checking or savingsaccounl

Visit Copy Write PUblishing at 216 Mainln Wayne, Nebraska.

They;re open M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p,m, and 8 a,m. to noon on

Saturdays.

For more information, call

Peoples Natural Gas 24 hours a day, EN
seven days a week at 1-800-303-0752, ~.

You can now pay your natural gas btll at a time and location

that's convenient for you, .Just VISit Copy Write Publishing for

qUIck, easy and convenient service. Agents Will process your bill,

update your account and proVide you With an Immediate recelp!.

The Wayne Heral~,Thui'8day,October 14, 1m.

It's
[as} !

Area youth still have time to loin
Cub Scout Pack # 174 in Wayne,

Boys in first through fifth grade
are able to loin the fun opportuni
ties Scouting proVides,

Events' scheduled for thiS fall
include, "Star Wars" L'ock In at the
aUf Savior Center on Friday, Oct
22, Popcorn sales and Holiday
crafts. In addition, each grade has is
own "Den" full of activities

loin Cub Scouts today by calling
Greg Vdnder We" at 37S-4052.

meeting people Ih Cedar, Dixon
and Wayne counties"

The Family ServICes Program pro
VIdes assIstancE' to income-eligible
reSidents of the Goldenrod Hills
Servic'e area, Including Antelope,
Burt, Cedar, Cumlng. Dakota,
Dixon, Knox, Mad!':>on, Pierce,

Stanton. Thurston and Wayne coun

tI~s

Time left to
join Scouts

Family Services CoordInators
Identify the needs of therr clients
and help them utilize various com
mUnity programs, actrng as a liaison
between the clrent and other agen
cies

The Wayne Public'library has a· . Dilemma; ShaJit, Wendy- A Return
, number ofnew books, They are: to ModeSty: Discovering the Los!... ;

The Adoption DirectOrY: The Singh. Simon· The Code Book: The
Most Comprehensive Guide to' Evolution 'of Secrecy; Uris, Leon- A

. Family-Building..;City of Wayne God in Ruins; Vonnegut. Kurt-
1999 Annual Budget; Halloween 'Bagombo Snuff' 80"; Whitson,
Costumes; Handmade Halloween: 'Stephanie G.-. Soaring Eagle;
Ideas for a Happy.' Haunted Woods, Stuart- Worst Fears Realized;
CelebratlOo; NEBRASKAland Zahn, Timothy- Tile learus Hunt.
Magazine's Wild ·Game Cookbook; Young Adult-
,'icott Standard Postage Stamp Abelove, loan· Saying It Out
Catalogue, vol. 5 (P-SI); What Life Loud; Bemelmans, Ludwlg-
Was Like During the Age of Reason: Madeline In Amerir~; Cadhum,
France, AD 1600·.1800; Agee, lonis· Michael· Heat; Durblh, William,
The Weight of Dreams; Barry, Dave· Wintering; Hill, Donna. Shipwreck
Big Trouble, Brown, Sandra- The Searson; HIli, PamilaSmlth,.AVOIce
AlibI; Card, Orson Scott- Ender's From the Border; MlCkaelsen, Ben-
Shadow; Coonts, Stephen- Cuba; Petey. Peterson, Kathellne,'
Cllttenden, Danielle-, What Our Preacher'IBoy
Mothers Didn't Tell Us ... , Deaver, Juvenile.
leffery-- The Devll's·Teardrop; Doyle, Bauer, Manon Da~e. If You Wew.
Roddy. A star·Calied Henry; Gaffney, Born a Kitten; Cal'abro, Malian. The
Patllcla-- The Savln,g Graces;George, 'p "1 j , f h' D 'en aus o-urney_ 0 t C. Oi1ner-
Elrzabeth· .In Pursuit of the Pioper ,Party; Carlstrom, Nancy White
Smner; Goddar.d, R,?bert- Caught m' What Siare, leSle Bear;·f elffer, lules-
the LIght; Greeley,. Andrew _M,- Bark, George; FlelSchmdn, Paul
Younger than Springtime; Hansen, Westlandia; H'all, Zoe. The SUTp",e'
Ron- Hitler's Niece; Hatcher, Robin Gard~n; Henderson

l
Kathy- The

Lee- Whispers fro,m Yesterday, Baby Dances; Howe, lames:.Horace
Haywood, lohn- The Age 'of and Moros But Mmtly Dolores,
QlScovery; Haywood,'Iohn- The
Ancient World; Haywood, John- The Kelley, Marty· Fall IS not Easy;
Medleval._ World; Haywood, John. Mar lalla, lean- ~ ~py TrPJ)urp Hunt;

Modern Times; Higgins, Joanna· A
Soldier's Book; Howard, Linda- All
the Queen's Men; King, Stephen.
Hearts in Atlantis; Lee, James·
Heartwood; Moran, Edward- The

\:To1j-ar-Tconoh'fy;- OR<', lane~i\:

Quiet Strength; O'Rourke, p,J,- Eat
the Rich; Paretsky, Sara' Hard Time;
Parker, Robert B.· Family Honor;
Patterson, Richard North- Dark
Lady; Rob, CarollOe- The Caregiver's
'GUlde Helping Elderly
R't'I.. Sanders, Lawrence- McNally's

High School, Wausa High 5c~001

To regl5ter for Wayne, Tekamah,
Norfolk, Randolph, and PlainView
call Terry Ramlg at 1-888-794-6322
To regiSter for Walthill, South SIOUX
City, Neligh, Niobrara, and Wausa,
Call Dian Edward, at 1·800-421

,A322 Questions can also be direct·
, ~d to Terry Ramlg at 1.888-794

6322

Just $20 per month for unlimited Internet access
Featuring fast 56K-V,90 connections

We specialize in helping first-time Internet users,

Getting on line is easy with Midlands Net/
For more informatioltcaU 808-559-4648

~~O~\-A.It~",.
NET ~

t

In just the last few years connecting your computer to the
Internet has become easier- Midlands Net has the

software and free Help Desk support you need to get online
and enjoying the Internet quickly, Plus, our fast and

reliable connections make the Internet work great for you,

the A""tant U"euor 01 Family
)erY!c~s, working out ,'of the corpo

rate office at \Vi,:>ner

She hal been employed at
Goldenrod Hills Stnce 1993, serving
a\ the Family ServlC e Worker for
Wayne Head Start before transfer·
""g to the Family Services program

AIIemann lives at Wayne With her
two sons. Dustin, a freshman at
Wayne Slate (ollege, .dnd Ben, an
eighth grader at Wayne Middle
)(hoGI

"I'm happy to be back ,n Wayne,"
Allemann said "I've enjoyed work
ing Ifl thE' Wayne cornmunlty f~)f

many years, and look forward to

510-62S, Walthill Hlqh School,
Suuth SIOUX City lunlOr Jir
School, Tekarnah,IHerf!lan llbfclf-y

Media (enter, 630·725, Nelrgh
High School, Norfolk High School,
Nlobrard Htgh School,
Tekamah/Herman )chool Media
Center; 730·830,
Tekamah/Herman )chool Media
Center, PlaInVIew School, Randolph

r\,)erJf d"kd r\1f'OI( ,11 Cpnlf"r, will pre

,>('fll "Hdrldl1llq ,in I\r1gry ( hlid," ttw
On if".., rJf{Jqrdlli lu t"I' ~lf'ld In 10

( OfllTJIUI1I11("',

111\ ~)n)qrdrtl Will prrJvlck (Oll([(:'te

(1\\t~ldll( (' to par"nh drld Caregivers

d'> tlll"y dr'a! With dnger, clqqrc,>,>lor1,
dfld publl( rJl"pldy':> r)\ YUUllg 'chil
dren SpeCifIC ,>trdtegle\ \'V.ill be pre
')('ntf'd 10 help childrPll In managmg

behdvror':> In dppfOpfiate ways
PraqrdfT1'). will be pre\ented In dls

t~_n--( (" p..d\J( "IlIon rld\').rQoms In the

followmg cornrnulll!le':i.( All ":>essions

are free) 5 30-6 30 P rn, Wayne
High School DlStarir e I earning Lab;

GCJldenrod Hills Community
~E'rVl(e) has,opened a'new'oHi(~at

Wdyne H,P ol1l(e. w"l be hoo;e to
Family Servlct's Coordinator, Deb
Alleman,,; dnd is located at 112 East
Second S1reet In the Mlneshaft Mall

As the Family ServICE's
Coordirlator, AllE'mann will assist
income eligible re,sidents of WaynE',
Dlxnfl ana Cedar (QlmtIP<,

. I hp' tlOurs ot the offiCE' are ($ d m

to 4',0 prJ), MonddY through
Foday AIIemann may be (ontacted
by calling (402) l7S-1111

PrE'vlou\ly; Allf'mann Wa) the
Family )E'rvtcE's Coqrdlnator far
,Stanton and Curlt1ng (auntie) dhd

Goldenrod HiII5

Allemann at ,new office

Deb Allemann

Opera comes to Wayne
Students in grades three through. sixth at Wayne Public Schools and third and fourth
grade students from Carroll Elementary were treated to a performance by Opera Omaha
last week. "Opera Goes West: The Wayback Engine" featured four historical. personalltles
sharing memories. Partial funding for the performance was provided by the Wayne Music
Boosters. "

ROOFINB SERVICE

Dr, Tim Rrley, PhD, UniverSity of

~/ \f\/~\I:I(I:lt
,,~fIIf e 1rnprOVernent

"'1, I;' .;'" 1"1"

compl~t{'

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...
402-371-1676 or 1-800-606-1676

Ar.ejj farntlle~ (dn takE' ddvCilltdCje

of the fdll pdrent tJJlnlr1Y "efl(',> lIPid
in schoolll'lteractlv(> dl')tdlH f: f'du( d

lion cla':>':>rooms, \hanb to d tulldlJl)
ratlve pHort (f)Qrrllfldted ,.throuqtl

trw Northeast tJfly C. hlldh(!od
lrdlnlllg Pdftnershlp dnd hjurtht'd~l

(omrnunlty (01Ie9'·

The three-part ,,:>en(',:> of onE' hour
programs began Sept. 27 With tI,e
program "BUI.ld/ng (haracter Jt
Home," presenl.ed by Ja-net Nielsen,
ExtenSion 4·H Youth Farnily
Development

Parent training series result of collaborative
effort with Northeast Community College



tramed by NAEYC, to validate their
self-study results All of this informa
tion " Independentlv reViewed by a
team of national experts who grant
or deler accredltatlofl When award
ed, accredltatJon IS valid for thrp€

ypar,:>
At the present time, there Me 17

'iuden\5 enrolled In the Wayne
Head start Program whICh serves
children ages three through five

ClalSes are held at DIStrict #51
located four miles west of Wayne

For more in-formatIon about the
Head '>tart Program or to volunteer
at the facility, call 375-2S46

Knedler earned hIs bachelor's
degree of fine arts ifl printmaking
with kindergarten through 1 Zth
grade teach"r certification. He'
eamed his master of fine arts degree
in printmaking from USD.

The Nordstrand Gallery is open
Monday through Friday, from 9
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. when classes
are In session', For more informa
tion, please call the WSC
fifle arts diVISion at (402) 375-7359,

117 MAIN.5TREET; WAYNE, NE
..;,375..;3800:- '

Store Hours: Mon,-Fri. 9amto 5 pm or by appointment!

Your Choice of Phones:

-Nokia 918 -NEe 920 -Noki(~ 252

DK
Cellular
CELLULARONE

A. uthoriud Deale'

fRff Accessories with
activation by Oct. lS, 1999.

Stop in and see how we can
h~lp,,~~I~weryour phone bins.

childhood programs demomtrate
that they meet natloflal standards 01.
excellence Child care (enters,
pre"hoois, kindergartens a,nd
belore and aher school programs
are eligible to ,eek NAEYC accredi
tation ApprOXimately 12,000 pro
grams are engaged In seeking
ac.creditatlon

Programs seeking accreditation
undergo an mtemlve self-study, col
lee ting mlormation from parel1ts,
teachers, administrators and class
room observatIons They re(elV€' an
on-lite VISIt, conducted by early
childhood profeSSionals espeCially

Wayne State College happened
from this same type of spirit.

"Travelling here to talk to students
is part of saying I Cdre enough about
you and your prog~am to come
here, Sharing ideas is what art is. all
about. I love doiflg workshops and
just watching someone else do their
work brings ideas,

We're branching off from tradi
tional_communication and making a
networ\< 01 friends," Knedler said.

(Plctur'ecl at left),Wayne Anctenon. Me art Instructor and
Mike Kol1ter ·(rlght). WSC graphk art malor, listen as Cory
Knedh!r(center), a ncent MFA graduate from the
!Jnlverslty of South Dakota (USD) discusses how he got the
Ideas for some of his work displayed In Nor'dstrand VIsual
Arts Gallery. His work wUi'contlnue to be exhibited' until
Oct, 16 In the Gallery 10catH In the Peterson Fine Arts
Building on campus, Knedler was the second visiting artIst
of the year at WSC on Seplt~ 27, He Is a mixed media prlnt
maker who has spent considerable time at the Institute
Frans Masereel In Kasterle-e, ~Iglum.

The Goldenrod Hills Head Start
program In Wdyne was recently
granted accreditation by the

NatIonal ASSOCIation for the
Education of Young Children
(NAEYC), 1hlS rNognltlon has been
achieved by approximately sevpn
percent of early childhood pro
grams nationwidE' This translates
Into 6,215 program, as of May
1999 servlflg 574,402 children

The Wayne program is the IIrst Ir1

the area to receivE' this accredita
tion

NAEYC accreditation IS a ng6roU',
voluntary process by which early

Goldenrod Hills Head Start
is granted its accreditation

Staff at the Wayne Head Start Include, left to right, Erlcka Fink, Head Teacher, Shelll
Roeder, Teacher A~de, Cheryl Sherer, part-time Center Aide and Shelly Fehringer, Family
Service Worker.

in' a portfolio piece exchange pro
grdm .He said he is able to'send 40
images to other artists an get 40 dif'
lerent images t;lack

Kfledler said thIS gl~es him an
opportunity to see what "" artist in
aflother stdte IS doing.

"I have been collaborating on a
few pieces with a painter who Ilves
in the middle of South Dakota. I\'s
lust like writing a letter only with art
by using your own symbols,"
Kfledler said.

As an idea evolves,. Knedler said
he Will send it to this friend he grad
uated from coll.ege With. He will
paint on It and send it back

'. He' will also send 'me art pieces
work on his stuff and he,works on
mine _ Sometimes we may send It
back and' forth SIX times Other
times we may thir:1"< It is fine the way

It is, Knedler saId
Knedler said hiS appearance at

www.three-klngs.com

31 '''','' TWIN ~3
, THEATRE

2ND WEEK

I "The 6th I
I Sense" I
1

Shows Nightly at 7 & 9 I
Sat & Sun. Mat at 2

1
STARTS FRIDAY I
OCTOBER 15TH

f
THREEI
KINGS

_~~[J!].~ ._,-""'~-?:...;; •Shows Nightly at 7 & 9:15

1 s,at. &.Sun. Mat. at 2 I,
Passes Accepted for
- both movies.

., 1Tues. i. Bargain Night •

... _- .. 1..1

Please make check or

money order payable to:

The Wayne Herald
P.O. Box 70

Wayne. NE 68787 '

A Iic~nsed praclical nursing certi
ficdtlon cld55 will be offered at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk beginning Wednesday, Nov
3 and running through feb. 4.

The class Will meetfrom 9 a.m to
noon, on Wednesdays afld fTidays
In the Lifelong Leaning Center. sUite
B

Cost for thiS lour credit hour
course IS S 188 plus a textbook, and
emollment Will be limited to 1S stu
dents due to the requrrements 01
the CoursE'

Persons not reSiding. In thf'
Norfolk area may register through
the'lr re-9lonal coordinators of Becky
Beel, AlrisworthlBasset area, 402
722-4235, Dian ~dwards, O'Neill
dred, 1-BOO,421-6322, or lerry
Ramlg, West Pointarea,-1 -B88 794-
6322 '

For mOre information, or to reg I',
'ter at Northeast Commuflltf
College, contact Anita Brennemdn.
dean at Northeast's health, sCieme.
and draftiflg dlvl5ibn, 402-644·
0444, or 1-800-34B-9033, ext 444

Practical nurse
certification
class offered

Prlntmaker (90'. KnHler ,demonstrates t~nlques'to an
audience of Wayne ,State College art stude~s and Instruc
tor Marlene Mueller on Sept, 27 In the Studio' Arts Building.

"I lHuallyGOme ifl 'early mornings
to do my own work," Knedler said.
III 'addition 'to' working at USD,
Knedler teaches asan adjunct facul- ,
ty member at MorningSide College.

Knedler said his ~rs as a college
student provided ai'ropportunity to
gain more exp'erience than the aver
age student -because he was select

.ed as an 'undergraduate student to
help other artists prlnUheir work on
"three days of each week.' .

Knedler ,said thiS gave him an
opportunity to see a good variety of
pnntlng work,

"Printers are very SOCial people
We are often sharing Images
P;intmakers are always comiflg up
with ways to make (heir own
images and reuse them," Knedler
said.

Collaboration between artllls was
a suggestion that Knedler made to
his WSC student audience

He explained how.he is involved

$48

$32

$35
one year
m-state

one year
local area

one year
out-of-state

ing It]e process, It's wonderful to
have visiting artists Uke this. It keeps
us up to date with what's going on
with contemporary artists," Kolker
said. ' , .

Another benelit.of on-campus Vis
its like Knedler's was pointed out by
art instructor Marlene Mueller: She
said, -she gives extra credi,t to' ,stu
dents for attending shows, demon
strations or' ptesen.tations like
Kneeller's. . .

"This is hpw they learn. An expe
rience like this gives them another'
perspectiVe," MQeller said. '

,Knedler's wor\< also filS in ",ell
with an assignment that: Mueller
said 'she will bl" giving her students
later in the semester which' involves
collage, text and'superimpoSitionof
images. '

Knedler explained his process of
working in mixed media printmak
ing dvring his demonstration. ,

"Printmakin<j" the. transfer of an.
Image from some type' of plate, to
paper. .

Printmaking has developed into
Its own art form over the last few
years. Many ,artists are integrating
the computer mto their work.
Printmaking was invented to make
life easier aAd that', .why the com-

. puter .was invented as weJl," Knedler
said.

"One of the problems ~ith print
making is losing the immediacy of
drawing because you must make
your design and then print it,"
*nedtl>r said:

Although Knedler said he doesn't
have his own studio space, he said
the University of South Dakota
(USb) allows him to come in to
make his prints. -

Knedler is responsible for the
gallery at USD

t'dar!-J l'Jurt, Mortgage 5roke r

The Waytle'H~rald,~ur!ldl!-Y;9Ctober 14~ 199&

DyES, bere Is my subscription for one year,
Please enter me In the sweepstakes

l2A

p--~--~~---~~~---------~
I
I

this sweepstakes offer I
expires October 31, 1999

I
Early BlCd offer explCes

October 5, 1999 I'
I
I
I
I--- .... ----_.

'Wausa Smorgasbord
Saturday, Oct. 23, 5 to 8 p,m,

Sponsored by Wausa Community-In Auditorium
Ticke/llAdvl1ncl1 Sl1les OnlyI18.00; Kindergl1rtl1n /Ol1gl1 10 $4.00

W,i/e PO 80x 179. Wl1use, NE 68786, Phon~ 402·5861266,
fAX 402·586·2/75 0' £·Mail: bankf!iibloomn~t.com

For the Taste of Old Sweden, Come /0 the

• !lome pUTcha,e • Refinance

~ Conformrng and non-con!(Jrmll1g loan,

• /I r[Hlrtgage to ht Y!2ill need,

• Crcdll-c·halienge,j.' We may be aote to help'

Call fm mnfllJentlal ,>enice.

I
I
I
I
I NameI i ----~~------

I' Address~.__------C--_------

I City .....:.-~----

l~i8natuni-'------~---_-_

-'.. ,.. '..'.-_..-.'.-

. The' work of Cory Knedler, a
recent MFA graduate from the _,
University of South Dakota (USD)
will·continue to be exhibited until
Oct. 16 in the, Nordstrand Callery,
Peterson fine Arts Building, I<;nedler

.was the second visiting. artist of the
. year on Sept, 27.- He is a mixed-
media printmaker who has 'spent
considerable time at the Institute
Frans Maseree" in Ka'terle~
Belgium. '

Wa.9neAmerica Mortgage Compan,y
:;75-27:;5

KnedJer spent time with WSC stu
dents duonga slide presentation
and a prjntmakin'g demonstration in
the -Studio Arts BUilding.
"Knedler also met with art faCUlty
and ~odertts as well as area art edu- .
cators from surro\1nding communi
ties on the evening' ofOct.-,!, The
meeting was hosted by the student
chapter ,of the- National Art
Education Association and served as
a networking tool 'forcommunica
tion and r!,lations with art teachers
in OU~ service, area," sa-id ·Pearl
Hansen, interim fine arts division'
head.

One. of' the WSC art students
spending lime. talking with Knedie,
at his show was graphiC .design
major Mike !';olker; a junior from
LeMars, 'Iowa. .Kolker said not only
did he appreciate ~e value of
Knedler's .visit, as a connection for,
lat'er in his career, he also appreciat
ed finding out that his creative

-process had many things in com
'man witfi'theway KneOler workea.'

,"1 loved his prin.tmaking presenta-
" t.ion because whilt he does is what I

like to do when r do my war\< It
was really gre..t 1"0 hear that as an
artist, Knedler's process involves
what happens, happens. He works
with wh'atever comes to mind dur,



Section'~ Thl,Jrsday, Octoberl4, 1999

The event will be held from 2 to 4
p.m at the First UAited Methodist
Church in Wayne

HostIng the celebration will be
the couple's children, Ron and
Marilyn Harder of Concord and
Bruce and lisa Sedivy of Waverly
The honorees also have six grand
children

Ray SediVy and Rose Cray were
married Oct 29, 1949 in Lebanon,
Ore

The couple requests no gifts,
please

Ray and Rose Sedivy of Wayne will
celebrate their 50 wedding anniver
sary on Sunday, Oct. 24 with an
open house

811 E. 14th St.,
Wayne. NE 68787

402-375~1922

Sister - Genevive Carmichael & Sons
Son - Oliver Dickey

C'
C,-J
~~~

MOMs Group to hear about Main Street
AREA - The MOMs Group will meet Thursday; Oct. 21 from 9:30 to

11 a,m, at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne, Child care will provided at
the church with an optionallree will offering. .

This month', meeting will feature Donna Trampel speaking about
Wayne's MainStree-t·program. She will be giving informalion about the
program and asking tor suggestions on various upcoming events.

,The group looks forward to seeing all mothers for a day of fun and
fellowship.

Anyone WIth question should contact jodl Puller at 375-2285.

Roving Gardeners have program on trees
WAYNE - Six members of ROVing Gardeners met with Esther Hansen

on Oct 8. Esther opened the meeting With an Autumn poem.
After a short meeting, Cindy Christensen from Country Nursery gave

members hints and answered questions on trees, plants and bushes.
The Nov 11 meeting will be with Dons Lutt Election of officers will

be held

PEO (:hapter holds fal/luncheon
WAYNE ~ Chapter A.l, P.E,O held Its annual fall luncheon in the

home of Sheryl lindau. The luncheon provided time for members to
catch up on each member's. busy sched,ule, after the summer break.

ASSISting hostesses wf're Rae Kugler, Nana Peterson, Marilyn Camart
and Pamela Matthe; .

Manan Clark presented a report on International Convention which
she recently attended in Baltimore, Md follOWing the report, a short
buslOess meeting was held.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, Oct 19 at 7 30 p.m in the home
of Gall Mc Corkindale

PE.O 1$ an International organiZation which supports several
women's educational projects. Any PEO member can provide infor
~ation regarding scholarships and pducationaJ loans for women

Minerva Club welcomes new members
AREA _ The Minerva Club met at the home of Beulah AtklOs with 12

members and one guests, Ruth Erwin, present
Hallie Sherry and Donna Hansen were welcomed as new membeCl.
The program on Shinto religion was presented by Manlyn Wallin.
The next meeting will be MOrlday, Oct 25 with' Mary DeFreese as

hostess Minnie Rice will have the program

AREA - The CUlins Club met Oct 7 In the home of Leona Hammer.
Nelda Hammer was a guest.
, Five hundred was played for entertalOment for entertainment Nelda
Hammer won the prize

The next CLJlins meeting will be held Monday, Nov 4 at Tacos &
More with Dorothy Mau as hostess

Vlasta Dickey was a resident
in the Care Centre 2 1/2 years &

she died April 20, 11)1)9. 1t was her
choice to have the funeral services
in the Chapel. 'We are so grateful

for- all the sympathy and the kindness
shown to our family during this
stressful time· our darkest hour.

The staff & residents were a blessing

Leona Hammer hosts Cuzins Club

Briefly Speaking-----,

Engagements__-'-- _
Frieze- Kai

Calvary Bible Evangerical free
Church in Wayne will be the setting
for the wedding of Karen Frieze and
Mark Kai on Oct. 16, 1999.

The bride-to-be IS the daughter of
Dorothy Skeels and the late Darrell
Skeels of Norfolk. She obtained a
bachelor" degree In elementary
educatlc; from Wayne State
College )Ile IS currently employed
at OaSIS Counseling International iri
Norfolk

Her fiaric e IS the son of Dick and
Beverly Kal of Pender. He IS a gradU
ate of Northeast Community
College where he obtained a degree
III automotive technology. He is
presently employed at the Nebraska
Department of Roads in Wayne

Sedivys to celebrate SOth

NELEIGH
Senior Center

Oct Igtb
9 am-Noon

CREIGHTON
Cily Hall
Ocl 28th

g am· Noon

ORCHARD
Public School

Oct 21 Sl - 7:30 am-930 am

, The men wore black tuxedos with
burgundy vests.

Guests were registered by Lindsey
Martin of Wayne

Following 'a wedding trip to
Jamaica, the couple is at home In

Lincoln.

Darlene johnson of Wayne and
Candy Slama of Wakefield and the
late Norman Slama

HASLAM - KevlO and Kathy
Haslam of Wayne, a son, Gehrig
Robert, 7 Ibs. 14 oz, born Oct. 9,
1999. He is welcomed home by a
brother, Payton, 3 Grandparents
are Mary and Savino Marracino of
Gilbert, Anz., Sue Haslam of Cloud
Crost, N. M. and David Haslam of
Tempe, Ariz. Great-grandparents
are Peal and Bob Haslam of Tucson,
Ariz

The bride IS a 1995 graduate of
Madrid High School She will gradu
ate from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln in December of 1999.

The 'groom IS a 1995 graduate of
Wayne High School and will gradu
ate from the University of Nebraska
- Lincoln in May of 2000,

gratin potatoes, peas 'n carrots,
beet pickles, tapioca

Wednesday: Potluck
Thursday: SWISS steak, baked

potato, asparagus, sweetheart
salad, ap"cots.

Friday: Chicken casserole, green
beans, coleslaw, cheese, dinner roll,
Butterfinger dessert

Rhonda Jelinek of Wahoo registered
guests. Nicki' Wright of David City
and Chris Taylor of Wahoo'were in
charge of gifts.

Hosg weIe John and Janice
Manganaro of Wakefield and )ac~

and Julie Kosterman of David City.
joanne Stephens of Olathe, Kan.,

Arlene Proskovec of David City, Lori
Davison of Lincoln and Della
Hernandez of IIliff, Colo, cut and
served' cak~.

Tammy Gonzales of Sterling,
: Colo, poured calfee and Vicki
:' Serrato of Lincoln served punch:
, Following a· wedding trip to

Marathon Key Resort, Fla" the cou
ple is at home in Wayne.

The bride.is a graduate of David
City High School and is planning to
graduate in Dec. 2000 from Wayne
5tate College. She ,is employed as an
assistant volleyball coach at Laurel
Concord Hig~ School.

'The groom graduated from
Caliche High. SchopJ and attended
Metro State in Denver, Colo. and
Wayne State College. He is present
ly an assistant baseball coach at
Wayne State College.

NORFOLK

BASSETI'
\eolor Centel

0\..1 IKth-Ham·2pm
Oct 27th Ham-2 pm

Sun'>Ct Plaza

0, I 14th I pm-3:N pm
& 6-~ pm

FLU SHOTS

WALK-INS WELCOME!
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED!

Call for information,
hours and additional locations

277-4442 or (800) 727-1912

The Ca~h Sture
Oct nnd . to am-2 pm

ALLEN

Cash and Checks Accepted_
Wfl do not bill Medicaid,

Medicare, or Private Insurance.

NELEIGH
Jack & J,ll

Oct 14th- 4 am r"'~H.n

& t·] pm

SeOIOI Ccnlt!

OCl 13th- lO am-Noon
& I 1 pm

·Mr. and Mn. Archuleta

Colo. was ringoearer
The men wore four button Ralph

Lauren tuxedos with gold vests.

A reception was held at Starltte
Ballroom at Wahoo following the
ceremony.

lanle lanes of Fredrick, Colo and

.SULLIVAN - Jeremy and Rachel
Sullivan of Allen, a daughter, Sydney
Claire, 7 lbs, born .Oct. 2, 1999
Grandparents are Darrel and Betty
Walton of Wayne and Steve and
Sandy Sullivan of MartlOsburg
Great-grandparents are Evelyn
Kucera and Dorothy and Tim
Timmerman of Verdigre and
Dorothy DowllOg of Martinsburg

SLAMA - Ken and Daw Slama
of Wakefield, a son, Austin Michael,
7 lbs. 13 3/4 oz., born 5ept 30,
1999. Grandparents are Dale and

(Week of Oct. 18-22)
Meals served daily at noon

for reservations, call 375-.1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Hot turk.ey sandWich,

whipped potatoes 'n gravy. oriental
blended veggles, applesauce

Tuesday: Swedish meatballs, au

New Arrivals _

all of Lincoln. •
The women wore champagne

colored; floor-length satin gowns
The gowns were sleeveless With
trains

Taylor Martin of Wayne and
jordan Boldt of California were can
dlelighters

Justin Hams of Lincoln served as

Best Man.
Groomsmen were Brian Drewel of

Lincoln, Andrew' Martin of. Wayne
and Jacob Jones of Madrid.

Ushers were '>haun Poppe of
Lincoln and DaVid jantlen of
Madrid.

Congregate Meal Menu_
Senior Center

Karl Hamer R.P

Phil Griess RP.

,

Mr_ and Mn_ MartIn

UsheCl were John Smith of David
City, john Proskovec of Midlothian,
Va. and Kelly and Marty Herandez of
Iliff, Colo.

Michael Archuleta of Cdstle Rock;

of David City, Lisa Lyons of Norfolk,
Lisa Swanson of .Shelby, Trish Hanis
of Humphrey arid Kaye Bielski of
Galva, Iowa.

The women wore floor-length
sleeveless dresses. The celadon
matte satin A-line gowns featured
I)anded empire bodices with scoop
necklines.

They carried sprays of peach col
ored roses.

Mikaela ·Hanis. ~f wayne and
Danielle Proskovec of Midlothian,
Va. served as flowergirls.

Altar boys were Dustin and
Brandon Smith of David City and
Tony Proskovec of Midlothian, Va

Les Archuleta Jr. of Iliff, Colo.
served as Best Man

Groomsmen were Chan Mayber,
Thom Hartman, Ramon Alvarado
and Ken Leonesio, all of Denver,
Colo.; Paul Sather of Aberdeen,
S.D., Rico Burkett of Wayne and'
Scott Hanis of Humphrey.

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Osteoporosis
Ostl'ollUni\\,> \-, d hune: olsca"c In whi,,-'h

bone:-- hcnHnc thinner ctno more pUnlU\. ThL'l kat.!;.,

to Inereaseu hone trai,'Jlltv anu risk of !raclure.
especially of Ihe hlr. sr,ne. anu wml. Twenly-fl\e
million AmerlcJn" ,ifl' ,-l!lcl'tcd hy {)QC(lrorO,\:-..

whIch L'<tu .... cs ,1.5 ITlllllllll lracluTC\ e ..hJl )c..:..t.r. OJ
those v. ho have the Jl\l'a..,c. XO PCTlTfll dfC v..olllcn

Wllhnut lrcalrnl'nl ,mJ Illcstyk cklnge:-., men Jnd
WtJ,ncn to;.,c une tu thn;c pcrn__ nt of lhctr !oonL' ma\~

each year alter. age )11

01 e.(1 a Rae jones and Ryan
Andrew Martin, botb of Lincoln,
were married June 19, 1999 at First
Plymouth Congregational Churchin
Lincoln.

The Rev. Otis Young officiated at'
t~ 7 p.m. double'nng ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Rick and
Loia Ibnesof Madrid and Dr. Ben
and Donna Martin of Wayne.

Organist Jar the ceremony was
provided by Dianne Wacker of
Osceola,

Given in marriage by her step
father, Rick lones, the bride chQse a
white, floor-length satin gown. The
off-the-shoulder .gown featured a
beac!edttlp'and detachable train.

She wore a flower ring veil with
tulle and carried a bouquet of white
roses and ivy. .

Maid of honor was De",ee Jones
of North Platte.

Bridesmaids were Kaylynn Ross.. Amber Oswald and Uyen -Nguyen,

Wayne couple married in Wahoo

Jones-Martin wed in double ring ceremony

Lisa Hanis and Tracy Archuleta,
both of Wayne, were married Aug:

'14, 1999 at St. Wenceslaus Catholic
Church in Wahoo.

Father Jeremy HalUka of Wahoo
officiated at the. double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Dave
and)ean Hanis of Bruno and Les Sr.
and Chris ArChuleta of Iliff, Colo.

Music for the ceremony was pro'
vided I>Y organist Carol Fuxa of
David City .and vocalist Julie
Anderson of Wahoo. Selections
included "Parents Prayer," "EI
Shaddai," "Ave Maria" and "On
Eagles Wings."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride chose a sleeveless, floOr
length gown of candielight satin
and tulle. The off.the-sroulder·
gown featured a scalloped portrait

.neckline and beaded alencon
bodice.

She wore 'a veil ot,ivory tulle with
pearls and carried a hand held
sahara of peach colored roses.

Matron of Honor was Pam
Proskovec ot'Midlothian, Va.

Bridesmaids were Carey Potter
and 10 Bialas of Lincoln, lady Pelan



UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean St.apleton, pastor)
S~nday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a·.m.;

Worship, . 11. Sunday: Cluster
Church Cantata .and Conference at
Creighton, 2:30 p.m.

'of ',", > "

meeting, 11;1S; Lu.theran Youth
Fellowship Circ.wtHayrack ride, at
St. fohn!s" 5 p.m.; AAL, 6:,30,
Ttiesday; tifelight Bible Study, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday class
es, 6 p.m.; choir, 8.

Winside _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
. Sunday: Su~day School, .1O'a.m.;
Worship, 11 :15; Potato bake after
worship Service.

Citizens may wnte in and tell
Nortbeast Nebraska Beautiful who
they'catch.' '

Please send the names, addresses
and phone numbers of these people
to: Keep Northeast Nebraska
Beautiful, C/o linda Kastning, SIMP
CO, PO 80x 447, Sioux City, Iowa
51102-0447.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard TIno)

Sat'iJrday:'WOrSFi\p:-,--r-6~j"'U..--cp~.m=-.
Sunday: Mission FestivaL Sunday
School, 9 a.m.; Bible Class, 9':15;
Wo"hip, 1,0:30; Potluck dinner fol
lowing worship; Circuit youth,'
Wakefield. Monday: Men' vote,,'
rneetirjg, 8 p.m, Wedl)esday: Bible
Stuaies, 6:30· a,m. ~nd 7 p.m.;
Midweek, 4 to. 5:30 p.m.
Weilnes'itay-Saturday: Pastor's
office hours, 8:30 a.m. -. noon.

pressure with Pam; Hearing clinic
with Dan; Pool, dominoes and

. cards: 1,
Thursday, Oct. 21: Legal Aid,

"Durable Power of I\ttorney:;
Business meeting, 1: 30; Cards;
Dominoes and ejUilting, 2.

Friday, Oct. 22: Shape Up, 11: 30
a.m,; Pool, ·1 p.m.; Bingo, 1: 15;
Country-We.stern "Hoe·Down:
5:30

8:45

9:~5

II
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE 0 402-375-1130 0 Member FDIC

..
Lunch Buff~t: M-F 11:00, 1:30

Catering available
E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540

L.. ~

TheWayn~

merning shopper
\. '...4

Recognizing community helpers

Wakefield__

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Worshi(> Service,
a.m.

~eniorCenterCalenda~

ST,JOHN'S LUTHERAN
We.st7th & Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)
. Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a,m.; Worship, 10:30; Voters'

(Week of Oct. 18-22)
Monday,. ,Oct. 18: Shape up,

11 :30. a.m.; Dominoes, cards and
quilting, l' p.m.; Trivi~, 3.

Tue)day, Oct. 19: Century CIlib
Lunch,12:1'5 -p.m., Prizes,by 5tate
National Iflsurance; Bowling, 1
p.m.; Dominoes, cards and quilting,
1

Wednesday, Oct. 26: Potluck.
CyrJi's Music, 11 :30 a.m.; Blood

CHRISTIAN CHURCH' SALEM. LUTHERAN
3rd & Johnson 411 Winter
(Glen. Davis, pastor) (Rick C. Danforth, pastor)'
Internet' web site: Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,;
http;//www.geoCities.com/Heart Adult Bible Study,:9;Worship, 10:30
land/Acres/1262 a,m.Hymn Sing' Festival anI;! Ice

Sunday: .Chri.stian Hour, KTCH, .Cr1!!am.Socia:l,.7 p.m: Monday:
8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30: Staff meetihg, 9 a,m,; Council, 7:30
Worship, 10:3'0;. Mexican ChWc!'!, 6 p.rn Tuesday: Tape ministry at
p.m. Tuesday: Women's Bible Study Wak~fiefd'HealthCare Center, 3;30
at Mary WoQq's horne, lOam. p.m.; Bell 'practice, 7. Spire
Wedl)esday: Peek of the Week, 6 Deadline.' Wednesday: Wakefield
-p.m.; Bible Study, 7. THursday: Ministerial at Salem, 1- p.m,;Salem
Mexican Ministry meeting - Family Nigfit,6.. Thursday:'
Saturday: 'Men's- breakfast and /Stewardship at Qur savior Lutheran
sible S.tudy, 8:30 .a.m. in Wayne; AA meetlng, .8 p.m.

Saturday: Council retreat, 8: 30 'to
11 :30 a.m.;Wor5hip service, (; p.m.,
Catholic Mass, 8,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, lEast of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor) .

SundaY: Sunday School" 9:30
a.m.;' Worship, 1-0:30. Tuesday:
Bible Study, "Revelation 4," 7:.30
p, m..Wednesday: Corifirmation
class, 6p.m, -Thursday: Ladies Aid,
2p,m,'

Keep Northeast Nebraska
Beautiful has a fU(1 program to rec
ognize ttlose wonderful individuals
in the community who do environ,
mentally kind acts such as cleaning
up a park'or a roadway, making s~re

weeds and trash are 'cleared from
round their business, or maybe
helping an elderly neighbor with
yard care,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd .
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday SchooL,
a.m.; Worship, 11. a.m

375-1404 ....III

Cafe (402) 375-3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Conv'8nl!on Cenler' (402) 375-3795
"Jr'M,llr,

J,)", If-' rH,· "Ifi,,?

•

··.1 ••

I';

TWJ" Feeds, Inc.

CASE liJ..-

''''''''1)'''''' Ijalfy sWlTle. cattle, poultry feeds

MIDLAND I;QUIPr,tENT{iNc.
E. HWy 35 & S. Centennial Road

_Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375~2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
OH,ce (402) 585,4867

HI""". 1402/585·4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

Itl.. 7th & Main

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt,lnterlm pastor)

Sunday: Worship S'ervice,8:30
a.m.;Sunday School' for All Ages,
9: 30'. Wednesday: Lutheran Men
In Mission, 8 p.m. Thursday:
Stewardship meeting at Our Savior
lutheran in Wayne, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON UNitED METHODIST
(NancyTomlinso~, -pasta'r)'

Sunday: WOrshiP, 9 am.

TRINITY ~VANCLUTHERAN

(Rodney Rixe. pastor)
Sunday: >lJIl(jay 'chool. 9 a.m,

Trmdy Klhlt, Huur, 9; WorshIp
f)f'r'JI( ~ ]0 Wednesday: ChOir
r·phf-df',dl, J p III

PEAC E UN.ITED
CHURCH'OF CHRIST
(Olin 8elt:1'astor)

Sunday: )lmddy ),( hool {lnd
(" ()r,flffTl,Jtli.J[.), 'f) ~(j ,} rn, Worship
)f'P/I(_t-, MI<,"!Ofl Fp"fl'Ydl, ,Tony
CrpPfl, (',~H~)I "Fwaker 1.0-30; Potluck
dltHl~ r 1() tollow Na'rnps beginning
'Nfl h 1\1 / ,w,il \prvp the dInner
We.dne':iday:· (h,olr practice, 8 p.r'rr

Dixon._.... _

Hoskins -..-_...,.....,.

,Choir, 6:45 p,m./Bible'Study, 7:30;
Board meeting, 8, Thursday: Bible
Study, 1 p.m.

Coricord:-__

S1 ANNE's CATHOll£:
eFr Al S-alinitio, pastor)

Sun'daY:,Mass,lO' am Monday:.
St' Anne'<; Altar Sonety, at- Fr. AI's'

" rj(J\j~~' In t"aur~l, 7 pm, Tuesday:.
Md.<'~, f.j a 01 'Recorlc.l!latl-Qn -follow
InC), r\1d" Weqn~sday: PRE
(Pd\l(jr~ll Rpll.c}JOUS EducatIon) (!ass~

"',KJ2and fCA, 10·'12,7 PIlJ

30,9 Main Street

375·2088

FIRST I.UTHERAN
Sunday: Wor~h~p 'ServlC e, 9

a.m, Sunday SChool, 10

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday ~(h()()I, q ~',

am, Worship, 11 am Tuesdcly

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail 'Axen, pastor)

Suflday: Worship, 9 arn
School, 9

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. WHliart> Engebretsen, vacari
cy pastor) " .

Sunday' Sunday )chuol, 8 ~c,

am.,Wor,hlp: 8 am·

'UNltEDMHHOOlST

(Rev.-Nancy Tom'linson, paslor)
Sunday: Church worshlp, 8 d m

Wednesday: SerendJplty Croup,
730 p.m Thursday: Younq
Women's Bible Group, 7 pm

CarroU-'-'--___"'--'-"__

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OFGOD
1000 East 10th St. 0 375-3430

.: (Mark Steinbach, pastor)
saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m.

SUnday: Sunday School will begin
'in October, 9 a,m,; Worship celebra
tio'(" l·Oa:m. and 6: 3'0 p.m·.;

'Nursery, pre-school and Elementary
,ministries available. Wednesday:

, Fa.mily night,? p.m.; nursery~ new
'born through 2 years; Rainbows, 3·
5 yea,,;. Missionettes, girls, "··6th;'
Royal Rangers, Jiays; .. K'6th; Youth
meeting, 7th 12t,h, Adult Bible
study,
~ ST. PAUL LUTHERAN .
ST.: MARY'S' CATHOLIC East of town

. 412'East 8th S't. ' . (~rian Handrich, pastor)
(Father 11m M<:.Cluskey, paHor) Sunday: The Lutherdn Hour,
:U5·2000; fax: 375·5782 KTCHi 730 am,;' worsh~Service .
E·mall: s-tmary<1i..!lIdla.;.ds.net , ,with' CommunIOn, 8:30,

, ,FrIday; Mals," am, Religion Wednesday: Cqnfirmation,,4 p.m.
c)asses at sr Mary's School, 10,1 S Thursd"}': SI. Paul's Voters' meet-
a:in; Early dis-rrmsalilt Sl Mary's Ing,' 7 30 p.m.
School for faculty mee1mg" 2 pm EVANGElICAL'C0VENANT
Saturday: Reconciliation one·half EVANG.EI.lCAL FREE 802'Wlnter·St.
hour .before Masl; Mass, 6 p,m. (Bob Brenner, pastor) (Ross Erlckson,- pastor)
SUo;Jday: 29th Sunday In Urdinary Friday: .S,dux City Gospel
Time ReconCliJatJOn one·half hour MISSion (FCWM), 8 pm. Saturday: Sunday: Sunday Sc;.hool, 9;30
before each Mass, Masses, 8 and.l0 fCWM N.E DiviSion meeting at a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior high
a.m. Monday: .No Mass Tuesday' V'C lory R·oad. EvangelICal Free youth,. ., 7. Wednesday:
Mass,.ll am, Parish CounCil meet· (hurch In Noliolk 10: 30 a.m.,CEF (onf,rmattO.n" 4:30 p.m.; Snak

--ift<;;--redeJ:.y;-+-pm .. wedflesday--;cB-Mlt1tm;-··--'rte-ti~-£-t\'y'-E&we~Shak6' _Pioneer -Club. 6 30.;
Ma", 8 a,m, ReligiOUS Education (enler, 6 ,0 p.m.Sunday:' Bible R.1.0.T" 6:30; Bible Study, 7.

, for K- 12;.,7 p,m; Rosary and Mas's, Instruction Class, 9 am.; )'amjly
'7;1'5. Thursday: Mass: 8'am, Sunc1aySrhool'lor ali ages, 9:30;
MatY;s House Devotions, Church, 7 'drJrnlng wonhlp, 1030; Choir, 6
pm. Five Year Plannmg ComllJlttee, pm, vouthGroup, 7; Ivening
rectorYJ .7;. Rite- olChrlsllan . SerVice, 7 pm TUl"ipay: . FCWM
Initiation for Adults classes, rectory, , ·Blble Study" (pag'es '53'58), 9:30
8 p.m Add,t'or,,1 ReconCiliatloll d·ln., W~dnesday: AWANA ano IV,
times available.by appointmelll, "Book Night,"? to 830 p:m_; Adult'

.BIble Siudy .and Prayer, 7:30.pm,

Thursday: AWANA, D"ecters
Mfi f'tllt9' ~ P,f!l·

Vel's... "
Bakery

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

r ""'l

Vakoc
Construction Co.
110 South Logan 375-3374

... I ....

pale and ,joan .' Dietr.ich '8'
. Thlir'sday: Goldenrod'~Hill~

\ Imtnlini~atio.n ~linic, r:100A,

GRA(:-E LuTHERAN'
Missouri SYn9d' .......
904 Logan.. ,
(Jeffrey' Ande;soo, pastor) .
(~rlan Bah!!, associate Jla,tor)
Satut'd~y:AAL... BusTrip".7:30

a'-m.; Friends Garne Night', 7"p:.m
Sunday: Lutheran Hour; KTCH, T:30
a.m.; Worship,'8 and,.l Q'3(); Sunday
School and·, B.ible,Classes,' 9:1$;
60lden Age . Dinner, 11 :,3,(( LYF

;HayrackRioe, 4:30' p,m.; AAL·
, An"u,,!' meeting, 6 'p,m, MOI:u:i"y:

Worship .lI'iith Holy, Cammonion;
6:4Sp·.m.; Bell Choir, 7:45;,Voteis'
As~embly, 8.. TuesdaY: <;race
Outreach, 7:30p.m.;, CS.F..Bible

,Study,"9. Wednesday: Men's. Bible
.Breakfast, Papa's; 6: 30 a:m.; living
Way, ·9; jr Bell' choir, p: 15; Junior'
ChOir; 6:30;. Midweek" 7; Senior.
Choir, 7. Thursday: MOMs Group,

"930 a,;,,; living Way, 7 p.m'

OUR SAVIOR LUTHE/lAN
4tl Pearl' St. 0175·2899
(Past,?' Martin R';ss,l!II)

. (Pastor 8111 Koeber) . .
(Pastor Paul Judson)
. S~tii':day: Worship wi1h

Communion, 6 p.m.;, Junior High
Co~tu",e. Party and Dance at the
(;:eilter".7. Sunday: Contemporary
W.orship .with Comin~nion,8 anq:
10 30 .a,m.; sunday School and

. Adult Bible Study, 9:15;lenth.grade
stud""ts to Orphan 'Gram Train, .1.
p.m.; WorShip, 7, Monday: Area
lutheran PastorS ,study at the
WeLCoMe House, 10:30 a.m., Boy
Scouts at the' Center, 7; Oulr€.Kh
Committee, 7. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Tacos &. More', 6:45
a,m,;CW,sw-ays B.ible Study at 9'30
am and 7;30 pm;Men Who·Love.
Beef- at. Ceno's,- 6 p.m.;WeLloMe
HQuse Bible Study, ' 6: 30,
Wednesday: Men's .Bible Study, 7
a.m; Staff meetilig, c9:30;'Visitation,
1 p.m., Devotions at The Oak~,

3 -30; Confirmation for grades 4, 8
and' 9,6: 30; Choir rehearsal, f
Small Group Ministry CoorrJinators,
8, Outreach Subcommittee; 8
Thursday: 'Rebekah Circle, 130
p·.m Synod Worship Service, 7;
Cenealogy Society, 7:30 ,Friday:
Hannah C1rc,le: 2. 'Pom;Clothin~
Exchange, 4; Cub S~out5 Lock'ln at
The Center,6.

JEHOVAH', WITNESSES"
Kingdom Hall
616 Ciralnland Rd .

Su~day: Public meeting, ,Wa m,
- ·..--wate!>to..eJ, stva), 10:50. Tues6a):

Ulflgregalion. bo'ok, study, 7:3C1
pm. Thursday: Minis)ry school,
no p' m, .

1022 Main St
W.a)-'nt', NE

Dan & Doug Rose
. Owners

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, .Inc.

8

@rr~~.~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-37S-4322 IIl(2,.lox 244-
2 Miles South f' 112 EastofW~ . '-;

PAC'N'·SAVE
..... - ...~.-...•

.~..

Health Mart

lOll PearlSlreel • Wayne, NEo 375-4555
. 21s( year of'serv.lce (o,you l

Discount' SUpermarkets
HoDie ,Owned 1Iz0l*rated

,1115 W, 7th. Wayne,NE 0 375-1202
Mon,'&at.7:~a~n,lOpm; sun. '8~ , Bpm

, " , ',.'. " , ~ - :>

8
.' ..... .' .'..'DRY IN I "OUR

. '. earpat &upholnery
, :Hramr:'" .. elu"i"9 '
'..• ,.' '. otks./ co.. /Il",.reial & IUcid~tial

'~ ,A ....... ""-"'lf~(-.....

...·:C~ MIKE&. JULIESWEE'NEY
1402) 439·2456
1888) 756.4785

J1RST'BAPTIST
400 Main st'
(Dooglas. Shelton, 'pas!"r)

Sunday: Sund,lYsc hoof, Y' 30
a.m.; WOflhlp,l 045 Wednesday:'
Bible study, 7 p";", Prdyer meeting,
1;\ pm Couple's Brble study thesec
and and: fourth ·Sundayol each

.month, 6 pm:, churi:hbdsement

ljR5TCHiJ~Cl:tOfCHRI~T
.(Chrlstian) . . ,

1110 East lthSt.
(Troy,Reynold., minis!e,r)'

Sunday: Sun'ddy"chool c 9 30
a.m.; *,orshlp, 10 ,0 a ..m ..
Wednesday: Youth group at 312·
Folk Str~el, 6,:30 pm' 'Thursday,
Honi.€ Bj~le ~!.ljgy' at:vaflQU~ h9me~,
7 p.m .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd SI.
(.Craig :Hoistedt, f>dstof)
,'~uriday:. Wor'hlp ,erw~ 9~5

>lm, ,Cotle~.te-lIow>bJf!. 1!) 45;
,.Churc h School', '1 I .

Church Services--.=----~~-__-~-------'--.-,;.,.;--------------:...-------
'Wayn,e' .'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
. 6th & Ma.n 'SL

(Gary Milln, -pa'tOl)
. Sunday: Iarly worship; Ii 15 il<m,
Worship. 'UMW, 9 ,(}, Sunday
School, 1Cf4\ HrC)hway· pickup, 1
'pm Monday: (:'>rl )couts, 6:30
pm', CI1\Irchcori!",,:nce at Wayne, '
7 ' P m. Wednesd~y:'p'erson'al
Growth, 9am; Kings Klqs, '345
p.m.; fner:Jd,smFailh; 3'45; B-ells: 6;
Chanc~l-eholr, 7, Confirmation; 7;

CALVARY B.IBLE
EVANGELicAl-fREE
S02'lIncoln sireet
(Calvin Kroeker,pastor)

SundaY: Sunday School, 9: 30
a,m,; wOFshtp, 1030; jumqr Higt'P
Youth (7th and'8th grade), 5enlor
H,ighYouth (9th to 12th grade), '

, aduli Bible stu9y,Q pm "

: FAITH BAPTIST
, Indep~ndent: Fun'(jament~1

208 E. Fourth-SI. 3754358 or·
355-2285
(I:l;istor Ron Lamm) .

.Sunday: Sunday" hoe,l, lOa";:;,
worship, 1 1; 'evenlngwOf\hlp, 6: 30

, p.·in, Wedfll"iday: Prayer and Bib!e
studY,730p';rr' '

F.IRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
, Aliona (9miless'outh,
. .1 1/4 rn,lesea,t of Wayne)

M;ssouriSynod
(Keith Kiillne., vacancypastor)

. Sunday: StJnday: Scbool and,'
C.()Rfif~atioh'--rnst-ru({lon, 9 '. ~.n::t.,

Dlv;ne Wr)f\hij), With Ho-jy-
Coi:nmunltJil, 10 l'Scltl1 Mond~y:

Frlday:falf C~u[( h (I~anJng
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Alice and Jerry Baker of Chadron
will celebrate their 45th wedding
anniversary on Saturday, Oct. 16,
1999., .

The event will be held from 2 to 6
p.m. at the Chadron Microtel Inn,
and Suites in the Johanns Room in
Chadron.

The couple was married Oct. 17,
1954 at the Presbyterian Church in
Wayne.

Hosting the celebration will be
the couple's children, Steve and
Ruth Baker; David and 'Cindy Baker
and Brett and Noelle Baker.

Cards may be sent to the couple
at P.O. Box 1093, Chadron, Neb.
69337

Bakers wi".
celebrate

, . ..

annIversary

Collectibles, including loomed
afghans, spongeware pottery, table
linens, framed prints, baskets, can
dles, many, personalized Christmas
omaments, and much more.

This is an opportunity to get start
ed on Christmas shopping and sup
P9.rt LHNE. students, as well.
Everyone 'is invited and encouraged
to attend and bring a friend, '

Contact Karen Veal at 371 :7945
for more irifom\ation. If you cannot
attend but would like to place an
order, <:ontact Karen Veal to see a
catalog and place an order.

I I

~ursd~y,0ct0~r14.1999

Mr. and Mn. Baker

ThePrincipal;'s· Office
by Dr. 'Don Zeiss, Wayne High PrIncipal

What 'parents can do to help.
children prepare for tests

As we all know, teachers test students with daily quizzes, chapter tests
and quarterly or semester super tests that measure what students have
learned - or forgotten.

~cnools ana smool OlSmcts use nallo a teSts 0 me.,u", uuu

achievement and aptitude of individual students. Entire grade leveb are
tested to measure academic results over time. In addition, states are
increasingly using tests for their own stateWide aicountability and in
some cases,as a standard that all students must meet before graduation
from high school.

And, for the high school student comideringcollege, the last three
years of high school includes Saturday morning taking PSAT, ACT and
SAT tests. That's a lot of testing! What's a child to do? More to the point,
what's a parent to do?

Firstof all, ins helpful to know that the purpose of a test is to deter
mine both how much the student has learned and how much still needs
to be learned. What a test cannot show is how hard a student has tried.

the most' important advice'for you as a parent is to decide ahead of
time that, whatever the outcome of a particular test, your child knows
that you stjlliove him or her. This may seem trite.to say, but it won't be
from your child's point of view. Every child wants ,t<J do well, but realis
tically, it won't happen 100 percent of the time.

It is also ,important that you ream about the different kinds of tests
administered to students, what they measwe and .why they are used.
Read the newsletters that come home with your student, especially ones
from teachers. Our school district arso sends you special brochures
explaining standardized and state testing. And don't miss opportunities
to talk with your Wild's teacher. Ask specific questions at conference
time --. or anytime you have a concern.

,Lutheran flighNortheast
';s:hosting a fund·taiser

Lutheran High Northeast wilt host
its second' annual Country Peddler
Fall Fund-raiser .on S~turday, Oct. 16
from. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and
Su'nd~y, Oct. 17 from; to 4 p.m.

The promotion wi!lbe held at
Lut"'ecan High Northeast, located at
2010 N. 37th Street in Norfolk
(about 1/2 miles north of 37th and

. Benjamin, Avenue). Proceeds from
this event will, provide tuition assis

·tance for students at Lutheran High
Northeast.

The Country Peddtersfeatures a
,collection of hand-crafted Country

The emphasis is on Love and Faith
and how to apply that love and faith
in the "real" world as opposed to
dogma and ritual. The church offers
an .atmosphere where people can
grow spiritually without judgement.

The meeting ~ill consist of a lec
ture and then an open forum for
questions and answers.

Everyone is welcome.

.On . Saturday, Oct. 30, Soul
Support, a group of young men
frOm Lincoln, will be providing a
.free concert.

The event. is being. sponsored by
Cooperative Campus Ministries in
association with Northeast
Nebraska Christian :Fellowship
Organization.

There will be no offerings taken
during. the crusade, .

"All the money needed to put on,
this event was raised during the
executive committee planning
stages,'" Rev. Baxter said.

The crusade is inter-denomina
tional in nature and involves mem
ber~ of churches .from throughout
northeast Nebraska. '

"Our focus is the local church. It is
,a form of renewat, calling God's
people back to him,'" Rev. Baxter
said.

Each evening's activities are
designed to stand alone and atten
dees are welcome to attend any or

.all of the programs.
Nursery care willpe prOVided.
For more information on the cru,

sade,.~ontact Ralph Etter at 375
1641 or Rev. Cal. Kroeker at 375·
4946. '

','0,

'I'.

The Church of God the Father is
having an open house on Sunday,
Oct. ·17 .for its 'first meetirrg in
Wayne.

The group wilt be meeting at 10
a.m. at 115 West First Street in the
Family Rummage Store Building.
The church ;s an Independent, non
denominational church.

Open house planned

...... Etter, left; If one 'of the Of'9anben of the crusade. at .Wayne
- Shla Col~.OCt. 27:·)1. WIth him Is ~. Teny Baxter.

Mes~e.ngersof -Hope
Crusade will be held
at Ramsey Theater

Gretchen Dietrich and Alvina
Stanley,both of Oi~on - Concord:
served cake and. )il· McCorkind.ale
and Carmin Gotch, both' South
SiclUx City, served refreshments:
, The newlyweds honeymooned at

the' Walt Disney World Resort in
Orlando, Fla:and are.now residing

,in Waterloo;·lowa.

.Mr. and Mn. Geiger

B1~"Iri~Gelg:_r_ ,~,
W~~:·,n,·Martln~burg_at·,
"Trln,~yLu·theronChutch
Bretta~ne'BIohIl)' arid .leffrey_bl'il!le' and Carrie Gelge;6fAilen, sis: _

.J~J~,26, , ter of the groom. , .' .'.
. The !:lride's personlll ,attendant

was Sara Kumm otAller.
Nathan C1ercx of Yankton, S.D.,'

fired of the groom, was Best M~n.·
GrOO/'l)SlTlen werelt;y1e Crosgrove

~ ,Allen; Mend of the ,groom and.
. BrookS Blphm of Dixon, brother of
the bride.,' .

F10werglrl was Julia Rasmussen of
l:.a~ewoOd, C1lif. ,and Sean Yopp of
Crescent Iowa waningbearer, Both
'ar.e:couslns of the groom, ,,' ,

Glndlelighters for thece~emony

were Sara Gotch of South Sioux City
and ·Bryan Gotch' of WaterburY,
cousins Of the groom:

Ushers were.. Curtiss Blohm of
Davenport, Iowa, unde of the bride,
Jason Osbahr of Brookings, S.D.,

,cousin of the groom, T.j. Nelson 6f Messengers of Hope will be pre- come from a number of towns
Lincoln. uncle of the bride and senting alive-day inter'denomina- including Wayne, Ponca' and
David MCCorkindale of South Sioux tionaI cru~de in Wayne Oct. 27-31. Newcastle.
City, cousi!) of the bride. The event will be held at the In addition, the music for the ."

Guests were registered by Myrna Ramsey Theater in the Peterson Fine event will be presented by Rod and
Gotch of South SIOUX TC01It)'''''a''ni7dfOflrma''''',----,AlrirtSOf<.Bmumnndwln'''g.....o'''nc-flttl"e.--tW'ita"'y"n"'e....Stta..t,.."--.-Kan Carlson---ot' "'"'' I' "", ,u~a "u

Rasmussen of !.;lkewood, Cal. College Campus, beginning at 7:30 travel with Rev. Baxter. Beth Lamm
Folloyvlogthe ceremony a recep-' p.m. each night. of Sioux City, Iowa will be in charge

tion was'held at the Trinity ~utheran Rev. Terry Baxter from Clearlake, of the children's ministry during the
Church Parish Hal" hosted qy Iowa will be be leading the crusade crusade.
Richard and -Carmen Stark of each evening with different themes
Martinsburg. each night.

Wednesday, Oct. 27 will focus on
"Who is God?;" Thursday, Oct. 28
wilJbe "Pastors Night," Friday, Oct.
29' will focus on "The Family,"
Saturday. Oct. 30 will be "Youth
Night" and the topic for Sunday.
Oct31 will be "Spiritual Warfare."

Rev. Baxter, a Moody Bible
Insti.tute graduate, has beeri' in the
ministry for over 19 years.· He has
been: a part of International
Messengers for approximately five
years,

tie and his 'wife have eight chit,
.dren, r<lnging in age from one year
to 17. years of age ..The family trav
elstogether 60 percent of the time

_ and'speJlds nearly' 40 weeks each
year on the road.

"We generally do. 30 church
renewals each year. In addition, I do'
two or three international trips each
year al}o one or twO large events,
such as the one1'lanJJed for Wayne,
each year," Rev, Baxter said.

"The crusade has been in the
planning since February. The local
executive committee has done. an
excellent job of planning;" ,-Rev.
Baxter said.

Members of the executive councii

Supporting life
Nearly 500 ~gat"redalong the dreets of Wayne on
Oct.-3 for the third "nnualLife Chain. The participants, rep
resenting 18 area churches, gathered along Seveqth Street
and M111n Street and spent an hour praying for an end to
abortion.

1999 at Trinit) ,l:uthel'aA Church. in
Martinsburg.

Pll.stor Gary Klatt officiated at the
ceremony. '

Parents of the couple are
• KimBerly Blohm of Dixon, Craig

Blohm of Whiting, Iowa and' David
and Iva Geiger of Allen.

Musk for the ceremony was pro
vided>by organist MaryRahh and
soloists Monif;a 'and Vince
Kavanaugh mJacloon.

The Maid of Honor was !.;lura
Anderson' of Martinsburg, friend of
the. bride.

Bridesm,aids were Brandl.!.;lrID/1
of New Grot9f1,Cono". ,sister of thE! ,

'I'

!.
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C.o\1Iltry
1S90..

115 W 3rd 51
PO Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-11 24

IT "'"
'Drs. Wessel & Bur.rows

r
"'"FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~) (§is lIFGuaoldGii

"- Tanl< wagon 5eNtce • Lubrication· AIgnmellI8olanco ~

f7 • "• Donald E.
Koeber.
0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Maln.$~ .. wayne, NE

~ 37~020 ....

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE,

30Years

•...
•.. .".' .'.' .' :r 117 S. Main Wayne. NE.

'e Bus. 375-3424
, . .' Home 375-2380

'<'-,r'. ':'

John Carollo
Location Mg.r.

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE • 375-3510

SpaceFol
.8IIt

RESTFUL
l{NIGhTS~

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1f23

FIrst N-U0aal J,IaDk.
,~~~~,:

Manufacturers 01 QU8:'ity Bedding Products

.~ ..a II M .II.SW&~...L
CAlllou.. N9IASltA 61723

-...... FlltC



layered lettuce, bread sticks and
pineapple
. ,Friday, Oct. 22: Chicken. mashed
potato/gravy, green beans. tomato
juice and peaches

'Thursdaywill be the monthly
card party at the Senior Cent.er. On
Saturday. Oct. 16, Merle and
Deanette Von Minden and Keith
and Gail Hill wilt host coffee and
rolls'at the Senior Citizen Center.

COMMUNITY CALENOAR
Friday, Oct. 15: Football here vs

Bancroft, 7:30 p.m.; Parent's Night;
Soup SUpper from 5.30- to 7 p.m. at
the Firehall

Saturday, .Oct. 16: Rolls and cof
fee at the senior Center; Dixon Hea
Market at Dixon Auditorium ..

Mot1day, Oct. 18: NO .s<;HQOl.;
JHVB here Vs: Coleridge, 3 p.m.;
JHFB here Vs.Coleridge, 4:30 p.m.;
Community Club meets
. 'Tuesilay, Oct. 19: VB at Homer.

6:15 p.m. (Bus,4:50 p.m.); JHVB at
Homer, 3p.ni.; Some-R-Set.. 1:30 at
Senior Center

wednesday, oct. 20: Kid's Club.
3:30 p.m. at United. Methodist;
Ladies meet for cards· at Senior
Center

Thursday, Oct. 21: Driver's
license Exam in Ponca; UMW meet
at 1:30 p.m.; Young Women's Bible
Study at 7 p.m.; First Lutheran
Stewardship meeting at Our Savior
in Wayne, 7:30 p.m.; Kid's Klub
planning meeting, 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 22: Flu shots at Cash
. Store; FB at Walthill, 7:30

Wayne 'State
COllege

BOdIC.tOre
waY;I)'cSt~; _COllege
Campus,Wayne, HE

375-4010

and the tour cost. of S84 is due by
Tuesday. OCt. 19 to the Classic Club
Directors. The event is sponsored bY
Security National 8ank and Allied
Tour and·.Travel. REMI"lDER: Final
payment for the Branson trip is due
by Oct. 18. .
UP SYNC

The ACE gr<lup is sponsoring a lip
sync contest Friday, Oct. 29 from 7·
9 p.m. at the school. It is in can·
junction with their Halloween. party.
aiso planned for that evening. The
event will be for ~tl,ldents in grades
K-6. There will'be a sign up sheet at
the school to register for con tests
wtWre those interested need to sign
up by. Oct,25. You can enter as a
group or solo. There will be prizes
given to the best act. -

Also. if there""is a Halloween cos
tume that really impresses' the
Committee a prize could be gIVen.
The Community is invited to. attend
and if anYone is interested in help- :
ing they are asked to call Jodi
Hough or Barb Fendrick.
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

Friday, Oct. 15: Pot roast. potat-o,
carrots. and fruit cocktail

, Monday, OCt 18: Bee1 stew/veg
etables, orange-pineapple/cottage
cheese salad. biscuits. and banana

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Roast beef,
mashed potato/gravy. peas. apple·
sauce and mixed fruit

Wednesday, Oct. 20: BBQ rblets.
sweet potato, mixed vegetables,
coleslaw and oatmeal raisin cookie.

Thursday, Oct. 21:
Spaghettirineat ·sauce. lima beans,

~~novationcompleted
'Sev'eral Fourth grade" are part of. ribbon cutting ceremony held during the chamber
coffee on friday at the elementary ~oo" The event lignifies the completion of the ren
ovation project at the Wayne E1ementalj School. Dr. Reinert, superlnt~" lOoks on.

The game is set· to begin at 7:30
p.m.
MUSIC BOOSTER'S soul> ~UPPER

The' members' of the Music
Boosters will be sponsoring a soup
and pie supper. Friday, Oct. 15a\
the Alien-WaterbUry Fire 'and Rescue
Building. .

They will be s~rving Chili and
Chicken Noodle soups, a' dessert.
and a drink: The event will run
befC?re the Iootball game Irom S:30
to 7 p.m.

The cosl is a free wilt donation
with the--- proceeds going to the
Allen Music 8oosters.
FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE

Tri,State Nursing wil'l be: giving
yearly flu shots at the Cash Store on
·Friday. Oct. 22. You must be 18
years old·or olde~ unless you have a
RX from your doctor and a .note
from your parents.

They will be at the Cash Store
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The.i'Ost is
S8. They will take cash or a Check
but do not file Medicare/medicaid
or personal insurance. If there are
any questions, call 1-800-727·2912.
CLASSIC CLUB

A one-da.y trip is being planned to
Omaha on Sunday, Nov. 21 to see
"Christmas Carol" at the Omaha
Community Play House.

The tour includes a morning visit
to Ak-Sar-8en's fall Craft Show,
lunch at the Best Western Executive
Inn and the performance of the
Christmas Carol.

The motorcoach will only depart
from Laurel at 6 am. Reservations

The sppnsor of the~W'~~'hlghb.n4!t~~~t8;:waf'~'!~~,,:t~t~~P;nJI!J"".~ed,,!
, .JI' last weeks i~n~;~~i,;] ...~),w.¥t\t;!.K.,~I~:;a\~:.",!9:~I~.'.!~~r~ .j

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
The First Lutheran Church il] Allen

is in the process of replacing Pastor
Duane Marburger. The interim min
ister is Pastor John Plowman of
Ponca. He will be helping out until a
new minister is found. Members ar~

encouraged to attend the services
on Sunday, Oct. 17 to make Pastor
Plowman feel welcome. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be celebrated.
PARENT'S NIGHT

On Friday, Oct. 15, it's Parent's
Night for the Football team, They
will be taking on Bancroft.Rosalie.

Leuo", 12: .Remember· these
hires for eCClIllInerce: C()lnp-e~

jnformatl9tl ,froni your, site v1sl-· 'ness. Find your niche. Know your
tors. Identify the pages and prO4\. cu~.,offer unbea.table service.
ucts'that are generating the greatest Buiki" wetkirglnrz~ilnd enter-
amount of interest. Redesign your taining site and give: l,way ,\nfonn3-
site. to ·tlike advantage Of the mar- lion. .' ' ..
ketlng Informatloncollected by The source for ·thiS column is tile
your site and get an email address., University of··Minn~ at
It makes one to one correspondence CrookSton Northern Great Plains

. pOssible. . Initiative for Ru/'lll Development' A
Lesson 8, Decide !>ow you wlll good site. to. 'flnd Information for

host your eCommefce Initiative. smalJand medlumbu&lne$5eS about'
An Internet seNice provider can be educational', . opportunities . for
.yourser.t or a ,commercial" servi~e e<:ommeree and links tQ other Infor-
provider. Decide what option works rilatiOn sitl!s Is www.mfg.net.org.
for your:' . This site i~ based in Minnesota, but

Lesson 9: don't save money on wiN be gOing national.
graphics. First impressions can be I would Iikel to organize an

To register a trade name, go ,·to . Lesson 6: ~ patient wlth'your lasting ones. Your blend of cofor . eC<>mmerte seminar this winter in
http://www.not..workso.lutions.com..aI . . and supporting images need. to lead the area. If you would like.to attend... 'expectations. Potent; customers
,hiS organization handles national usually visit on numerous oc{;asions to a pleasant experience or. if not or even provide input as to what

..and . international registration for d well' done. it will lead to a "short" you would I,k!! in the program,before they place their initial or er,
.org, cam, .net web sites. . Once you have a satisfied customer, 5hopping experience: 'Plus. com· please telephone me at 584-2234 or

The regis.tratio.n form can be.. '. . press the images to increase speed e-mail kwermers@unl.eduattheyou have a repeat customer. .
completed on.Hne}nd costs around of transmission. Dixon County Extension Office in

.. A i ;,aritlfacturer caR thed_the..-.......L"'"e...ss"0"-n!....!.7"'-:-'C".0~1"'le'-'ct,,.-'a~n:::d=a::n:::al'Ly.:.ze=--_.:.:L:.:e:.:s:;:so:.:n.:.....1:..:0::,:--=D.::,o:.:n..:·t_· :.;.";.:nk::.·_t:::o:.c....:l~he~"---C-=on.....:.co::.r-=d:... ..,.- ~__'_ _

···AllenNews
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
HOMECOMINC; ROYALlY

Allen celebrated its Homecoming
last Friday. The 1999-2000
Homecoming 'KIng and Queen
were announced at the· ceremony.
The King was Joe Sullivan, son of
Bob and Julie Sullivan. 'The queen
was Stacey Martinson, daughter of
Barry and Linda Martinson.

Attendants to the,' King were.
Austen Stew'artand Andrew Purnell.
Attendants to the Que'en were
Shannon Koester .and Michelle
Williams.

The Homecoming Ceremony
consist~d of speeches by' Coach
Hingst and C<lach Welmhoff.· Each
.c1ass then had their own skit. After'
the ceremony was the pep rally
which consisted of class skits and
cheers:' The Freshman class skit was
deemed 'We Luv the Eagles.!"

The sophomores did' their own'
rendition of "Jack and the .Bean
Stalk" helping the Eagles climb the
ladder of success. The Freshmen
were asked to sing the school song.
The Junior Class paid tribute to the
Senor Athletes by the game "06.
you know this Senior" where they
had to dress up and act like a Senior
Athlete.

The Senior Class "mad·libbed"
the Freshman Class. They also asked
the Freshmen' to sing the school

·song, the fifth and sixth grade girls
and the Sophomore girls enter·
{ained with their ownversioo of a'
song by the Spice Girls "If You Want
to be an Eagle."

The band started the pep rally
with asongand·endea-~_·~ne._

school song. -All half-time of the
football game versus Macy, the ele·
mentary football team entertained
the crowd. The High School Band
also put on their half time entertain·
ment. ."'olk

MellIeal
Sl'OUp

Matt Lawler
lnvestrnent

Representative

PHYSICIANS

900 Noriolk Avenue
402·371·3;60

Norioll~.'Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D Adams M 0 FACS
C F Hehner M D FACS

J05eph C Tittany 11- M 0 FACS

PediatriCS:
D G Blomenberg M 0 FAAP

D S Hynes, M 0 FAAP

Family Practice:
W F BeCker, M 0 FAAFP
F'D -Dozon ,M D
G'T Surber, M 0 FAAFP

A,J. lear. P'A -C
In'lemal Medicine:
w,J Lea( M 0 DABIM

Gastroenterology:
D.A Dudl,. MO. FACG

Satelhte ClinIcs· Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic ,. Norfolk

~

·LAUREL 288-3042
-WlIIIEIl-S2N2la
·WAUFIELD 287-2287

SATILLITE
amcIs

·SPACE
FOR

RER"

-A.D; r....' ".D.
........ I. LInlbna M.D.
-_,",jamlo 1•.1Iartin M.D.
-Marll 0: McGttr~ •.D.
-WwI.L. Wlaman M.D. .
.Buy W.... -PI-C

Northeast
Nebraska

Medical

.. ~~~~~~~ Group
, ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pc

FAMILY
PUmCE

.~ • I

'In,:,~stmen't'pr(\duets an; provjded by

A.ES.Brokerage Inc.·
Member NASD and sire.

We offer" a' full Range'
of RethementServices.

.,'

Stop 'by or Call.

DENTIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

.'RETIRING'
..... ?soon.

402-375-2468

Dr. Rober1 Kr~gman CertIfied
Chiropractic SpOns PhySICian

214.-Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 

_OIfH_e tJ()U~S by appolhlmenJ

402-375-~OOO

.arrTu~rs & merchants.-o......·:""OL

OPTOMETHIST

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 'Main SI. Wayne, NE

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
, ---

CHIROPRACTOH PHYSICIANS

Wayne l)enta{
Clinic'

s,P. Becker, D.D.S.
401.NlrtII MaIIIl1reet
~, N8brIIIIa

PhOne: 315-2889

MENTAl, HEALTH

COMMt1NI'tY -MENTAL
HEALTH &. WELLNESS·

CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohamm.d Sholab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

',,~, ! / .--: , ':, -- . , ",:;", :-';(: ,. " 1 '~,. ,~ -.;

1,'heWayne HeraJ.~TI.lursd'Y,October 14, '1999 "";"~" . . " " . "'..,' ~ ~

••N24'IIRI~~~~~~~~~".~~Cb~~~e"!i~
:;;: Intemet ha.s sky. rocketed. tlttp://rs.internet.net alidvdlllng a •.~· SO be careful.Jr'-prO.-

'SERVICE Companies' are using the Internet as- search on. their domain ~~;r~~;~: ·b.lf you must. sed! a
a form of internal communication; particular attention tothi!IJj",~~'kfrom ttio~. tb<l.t'are '

H
.. '. external communication; and as main potions of the 'record: ~~~'f. .

'. ··omeHea:Jth ~I~:~;:C i~~;r:~r~~mmunication, ~;v~O:o~~:::J~u;u~m~:,.~ ;';cj;;~~=:= '
,"'fOleA.. EQU/PMENT,INC. . businesses.c<lmmunicate for team tact. ." f tKhnOlo9Y,!;Iri~1 and external.
·2804111td'oa1Oik.,~,.... NCH1oIk; NIlE . building, \product . collaboration, Lesson 2: TJUtttle .iJJterjjetU'?i:;·..lntr\lSlon~ server· softWare '

researt!land.develqpm!!nt, as well .an rntegrated.·£OIIl~of)'ClU/"y,~,~,~-layet(sst), a~d S!!CU,;
as day to day correspondeflce. • comprehei!SfY~ marllet1r.g' IJ"'flCi;;'. j electToniC' transict10n '(SEt): The
. ExtE'rnal communications are a .took at the WortS! Wide' web and" 4AIIJsItless callectOS<;0'S)'Stems can
tool' :to stay in touch with cus- ElecttonicMail as medici equivalent"> proi/lde· information· toncernlng
tomers, suppliers, profeSsional' con: . to printedlmd broadcast media. 'eCommerce' seCUfity: their web
tacts,advisors. and others: Lesson 3: Walk before you' rull.· ..addressishttpl/.~WWW.CISCO.com

Electronic Commerce Begin with ema",mov~toone-way ,
(eC<;m;merce) is used to <;tescribe. sewred. VWb Interface and eventu-
anything from customer order pro- ally embrace transaction proci!ssing.

· Gessing, to busif'ess to business rela- All eCommerce/eBusiness models
tionship building• .\0 securing inter· have unique' challenges. whether
national monetary funds transfer, connecting your business to <on.

eCommerc.eis):lecomingthe way sumer, !'Iisttlbution channels, or
pf pusiness communications. But, your supply chain.
there "are. lessons to Jearn using the, Lesson: 4: ~ne your target
Internet as a commerce media. onnne cUstomers. AsK questions

Lesson 1: Claim your domain such as "00 'your shoppers want to
name: Choose an -Internet domain buy produttsonlinerWhat prod-
'name that fits your business name.. ucts can be. S9ld online?"
A great reference site is \.I!·sson S: Make your store.lnfor,.
http://www.networksolutton~.com. matlon: ric-~I . User friendly sites

· It is also importanfllto. "rotect all... :offer contact information, frequent-
trademarks including model names Iy asked questions, company histo-.
and claim the common name. OM' . ry. and other Information to support
exampJ.e j,s the use of their produc,ts. '
http:wWw.hoGke).stick.com.

Ma!JiIuson
Eve Care

Dr. Larty M. 'Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd 51.
Wayne, Nebraska 6B787

Telephone: 375·5160
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FINANCIAL SERVICES

TRUST
Waddell
iReed

ewes~ 'Sl:eadi'
fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., S66

to S69 ewt.
Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., SlO

to S80 ewt.;60 to 100 Ibs., $60 to
S70 ewt.

Ewes: Good, $55 to S75;
Medium, 135 to S55; slaughter, S25
toB5.

There were 371 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk livestock market on
Monday. Prices were steady.

20 to 30 Ibs.,Sl to S14; steady;
30 to 40 Ibs., $12 to S18; steady; 40
to 50 Ibs., $H to S23;steady; .sO to
60 Ibs., S16 to S26; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs.; S20 to no; steady; 70 to BO
Ibs., $25 to $32; steady; 60 Ibs. and
up, $26 to $36, steady.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., S24 to
$27; 500 to 650 Ibs., S27 to
S31.50.

Boars: S9.50 to $16.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 599. Butchers were

. $1 lower; sbws were steady.
U S 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs.,

B3.25 to B4; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260
Ibs. B2.50 to B3.25; 2's + 3's,
260 to 260 Ibs., S32 to B3; 2's +
3's, 260 to 300 Ibs, BO to S32; 3's
+ 4's, 300 + Ibs., S25 to BO.

Thl,lrsday, Octobet14" 1999 _

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

28
YEARS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Laughlin~Nevada Vacation
·Nov. 27 - Dec. 1, '99

(\ Air from Grand Island f/l
cs:.'16'7 Harrah's Resort, VJ26n
~ transfers, handling & lots offun! ~ .

Call Helen 1-800-425-3621
or 308-425-3606

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Sell Service" Full Service" Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 lull & 4 self service products .' Brake Service .. Exhaust Service
lubrication· Alignments· Computer Balancing

Spin Balancing on Large. Trucks" Air Conditioning Service

Norfolk Uvestoeli Market on
Wednesday steady on all classes.

Top quality fresh and springing.
heifers were $900. toSl ,250_
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $700; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $475; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $650.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $100 to $165 and holstein
talves,S 70 to $100.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Wednesday with 504 head sold. Fat
lambs were $2 lower; lambs and

Dubious, the farmer said he obvi
ously needed a new combine. Poof l

There it was: Then he said he would
love $10 .com. The genie assured
him this was possible. The farmer
used the phone in the new cab to
call the elevator to ask the price of
corn.

e e evator operator salOl It s
the strangest thing Corn just
jumped to $10 in. the last 30 sec·
onds/'

The farmer, delighted, put hIS
new combine in gear and set out to
harvest his now valuable crop. The
genie disappeared.

A year later, same farmer, same
. field, same combine. Poof' Tt-@
genie appears to say it was time for
his third wish

The farmer said he'd like to see
$10 corn again. The genie asked
why, as he had done that last year.
The farmer smiled sheepishly,
"Yeah, but I hung onto it. I thought
it might go ~pl"

Price<; for dairy cattle at the

"The American Angus Association
has the most complete and compre
hensive beef cattle database in the
world," said John Crouch, American
Angus Association director of per
formance programs. "Of the sires
listed in the main report, 56 percent
have expected progeny differences
(EPDs) for carcass traits, which
should assist cattlemen in choosing
genetics that will produce a more
consistent, higher quality beef prod
uct.

EPDs are generated from perfor,
mance data submitted by breeders
through the Angus Herd
Improvement Records (AHIR) pro
gram.

Traits in which EPDs are available
include birth weight and height,
and scrotal circumference, as well as
carcass weight, marbling, rib eye
area, external fat thickness and per
cent retail product. The analysis for
the sire evaluation report is con
ducted at Iowa State UniverSIty, By
Dr. Doyle E. Wilson and Dr Abebe
Hassen.

course, the audience loved that.
One of the guests on Thursday

momlng told me a cute'story about
a farmer that I. want to share.

It seems the guy was harvesting
with an old lohn Deere combine
that was continually breaking down
~nd giving him 'trouble. When it
stopped for the umpteenth time, he
jumped down, kicked the dirt, and
kicked up an old bottle

Of course, when he uncorked the
bottle, out popped a genie, who
said he was in a fJOsition to grant
three wishes, two that day and one
in a year.

~e'S40 toS47:
Stocker and feeder sale was held

Friday with 742 head sold. The mar
ket was steady.

Good and choice steer calves
·were S85 to S95. Choice and prime
lightweight calves were S90 to
S105. Good and choice yearling
steers were S71 to S82. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were S75 to S90. Good and choice
heifer calves were Sl5 to S85.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were S85 to S100. Good .;;:;;r
choice yearling heifers were S66 to
S60.

Liska Angus Farms are
recognized in report

Keeping some humor'in busy life
This morning's guests requested

breakfast at 7 a,m. and were on
their way by 7:30, so I've had an
early start on the day. Have lots of
bedding to do, as there were nine
guests on Wedne<;day. We slept on
the hldeabed that night.

The washin isn't ail done

,The NOrfoIf UvestiJCk Market fat
cattle Sale was held on Friday with a
run of 761 head. flrices were S.l to
S2 higher on steers and heifers and
steady on cows and bulls..

Strictly choice fed steers wereS70
to S71.60. Good and choice steers
were S69 to S70. Medium and'
good steers were S67 to S69.
Standard steers were S54 to S59.
Strictly choice fed heifers were S70
to S71.80. Good and choice heifers
S69 to S70. Medium and good
heifers were S67 to S69. Standard
heifers were S54 to S59. Beef cows
were 135 to S40. Utility cows were
S35 to S40. Canners and cutters
were BO to .v5; ~bologna bulls

Severai chapters were recogniZed
by National IWLA for membership
retention they were Wayne, Seward,
lincoln, Iva Green, East Nebraska,
lancaster, Platte Valley, loup Valley,
and Crete.

The next meeting of officers and
directors will be the Mid Winter
Meeting on Feb. 6, 2000, at the
University of Nebraska, lincoln

Uska Angus Farms of Wayne owns
one bull listed in the 1999 Fa" Sire
Evaluation Report pUblished by the
American Angus Association head
quartered in St. joseph, Mo.

Issued in both the spring and fall,
the new report features the latest
performance information available
on more than 5,764 sires.

because I made a quick trip to
Norfolk on Thursday' evening. I
drove in rain about half the way. My
talk on Humor was scheduled for 8
a.m. on Friday (Whoever did that
has a sense of humor). But then I
had the rest of the day to see old
friends.

Friend Peg i. still recovering from
the effects of the encephalitis rela
tive to memory. It must be an awful
feeling to lose years of your life.
With time and effort, and therapy,
she is retrieving them. Thank God
for a sense of humor.

The talk was for the Nebraska
Nurses Association convention at
the life long leaming Center on
the Northeast Community College
campus. What a wonderful facilityl I
even got to hear a bit of 5en.
Kerrey's speech at the t\OOn lun
cheon. He said he quickly noticed
when hospitali~ed, that when he

.put on his light, it was not a doctor
who answered it, but a nurse. Of

down In the cow's rumen stomach.
"From what we know about rumi

nants, there's a small probability it's
a'coneem." Milton said. ,

The Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialists say
some cow owners bay believe their
stock perceive a palatability or
digestibility difference in their Bt I
non-Bt preferences, but there is no
research so far to support these
claims. More study is needed on the
subject, Anderson said.

This is the third year Bt corn was
planted in Nebraska, although fig
ures are unavailable to how many of
Nebraska's eight million corn acres
were planted with Bt seed. An esti
mated one-fourth to one-third of all
stalks are grazed after harvest,
which can lower winter feed cost by
one~third or more, Anderson said.

Board meeting hosted
by the Fremont ,chapter

The Nebraska Division Izaak
Walton league fall board meeting
was hosted by the Fremont Chapter
IWLA on Sept. 16 at the Fremont
Chapter Club House.

Wayne Chapter Officer Alan Baier
was present at the meeting.

The Nebraska Division and indi
vidual chapters offer 12 scholarships
to students at the University of
Nebraska.

. DixOn Country results: Elizabeth
·l!ock, Allen, Market Beef, blue,
Carcass results, purple; jessica Sock,
AlIen,Market. Beet: purple;
Samantha Bock, Allen, Market Beef,

, blue, Carcass results, purple; Aaron
Hansen, laurel, Market Beef, Blue,
red; Brady Hartman, laurel, Feeder
calves, red; Cody Hartman, laurel,
Feeder calves, ~ed; jared Hartman,
laurel, .Breeding beet, red; Katie
Koester, Concord, Market' Beef, red,
carcass results, purple; Shannon
Koester, Concord, Market Beef,
blue, Carcass results, purple; Karl
5tewart, Dixon, Market Beef, red;
Catch-a-Calf, Reserve Champion
Overall, purple, Carcass r.esults,
white; Broilers, Premier exhibitor
champion, purple; Market Sheep,
purple (3), 'carcass results, purple
(3); Jessica Warner, Allen, Dairy,
Champion and Reserve Champion
Milking Shorthorn, Junior
Champion Milking, Shorthorn,
Senior Champion Milking
Shorthorn, purple (Z);
Showmanship, blue

Aaron Hansen .and jared Hartman
both participated in the opportunity
to catch-a-calt at the Ak-Sar-Beh
Rodeo. To be eligible to compete in

• Ak-Sar-Ben Catch-A-Calf, 4-H'ers
must have sho"Yn at Ak-Sar-Ben for
two consecutive years.

Both Aaron and Jared caught a
calf, so they wilt be able to work
with it throughout the year and
bring it back to the 2000 Ak.Sar-Ben
to compete with the other's in their
field. Each Catch-A-Calf participant
will have a sponsor in which they
will stay in contact with throughout
the year, Record books are also a
part 6f the ~atch-A-Calf project.

Amy
Malchow

<~-~ ')~{">l<'!)'J *r;:--::,';~_~.,.;;::<~,,;·, -:' ~

4l'H~"l~lvestock ....
Exposition ·hel.d,t

ExtensIon
Educator

4-" II Youth

The /\kosar-Ben 4-H livestock
Exposition was held Sept. 21 "27 in
Omaha. Several youth from Wayne
Dixon coUnties attended. Area
results are as follows:

W.-yne County «suIts:' Seth
Andersen, Hoskins, Market Beet
'red; lami Behmer, Hoskins, Ho~'
results, Senior Reining, white, Senior
Clover leaf Barrels, blue; Market

Nathan, Hoskins, Market Sheep,
Purple (2), blue, carcass results, pur·
ple (2), white; Kim Nathan, Hoskins,
Market Sheep, purple (2), blue,
Carcass results, purple, blue, red;
ShowmanshJp, purple, (top 14
showman); Jamie Sellin, Hoskins,
Market Sheep, blue '(2), Carcass
results, purple, blue; jara Settles,
Hoskins, Breeding beet, purple (2),
Feeder Calves, purple, Reserve
Champion British Breed Heifer, >

Feeder Calf Showmanship, blue;
layne Sievers,'Randolph, Market
Beef, blue

Beet,' ·blue, Carcass' resul.ts, white;
Feeder Calves, purple (2), Feeder
Calf S!lowmanship, Champion and
purple; Katie Behmer, Hoskins,
Market Beef,' purple, feeder Calves,
Blue (2), Aimme Iluresh, Hoskins,
Milrket Beef, red,' Feeder Calves,
red; Melissa Buresh, Hoskins, Market
Beet, blue, carcass results, purple;
Feeder Calves, purple, Feeder Calf
Showmanship, blue; Ryan Dunklau,
Wayne, . Market Beel, red; Justio

The advic~ is the same now as it
was 18 months ~go: grazing Bt
cornstalks should be safe for cattle,
University of Nebraska experts Sily·

"The research data to date sug·
gests there's virtually no detrimental
effects of grazing Bt corn," said
Terry Mader, beef specialist at the
Haskell Agricultural laboratory in
Concord.

The question about the safety of
grazing Bt com arose in early 1996
whet:! SOme producers suspected
their cows preferred grazing non·Bt
corn stalks, when given a choice
between 8t and non- Bt. Then, as
now,'Mader and NU feedlot special
ist Todd Mitton and forage speciaHst
Bruce Anderson say that's possibly
because Bt fields have less .grain to
graze; cows naturally would graze
where there's more grain available.
This would be especially true if the
cows have had previous exposure to
com stalks. Cows typicaUy look for
the com grain to consume first and
then the leaf, husk and other forage.,

Bt (BacillUS- thuringiensis) corn is
genetically engineered to' manage
European corn borers, a major
Midwestem corn pest that bores
into stalks and causes ear droppage.
It yields ups to five percent more
grain per acre, and as a result, less
com grain remains in the field ~fter

harvest for cattle to graze. Although
Bt contains a protein toxic to com
borers, there is nothing to suggest it
harms grazing cattle, Mader said.
The protein most likely is broken

Bt grazing is safe

Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 pm saturday 7 .m .. ,. pm

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Asso,iation

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

T8~'8
Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

%
m

"'~I'ftIIdI'jJitaU'H8-YJ
911Dif1Ql WlJ.flJ~

~o.tx-I

First National Bank, Norfolk~
1500 MllrkelLAnt, 402-3n-l500 or '.

315 North fourtIt S~, 402-3n'()700 ",. .
_. ~ rfJf«·rfflilt NoIIfJM/ IIlml:fJIIII1hIlI CDorfIIn!\ 0J/uInbus, HE- _ FDIC
~ PooolIyIor.OII1y_~_""' ...__,__.. chongo.

They always say that fall is the bffit time for planting.
r ,



Kitchen
Supervisor
Full-time
2 - 10 shift.

Also
Part-time Over
Night Cashier.

Apply in Person at

Wayne East
1330 E. Hwy. 35.

Wayne
371);.1449

I NEED Help' Work from home, Full
time-Part time. 1-877·218-4345 nola·
nenterprises.com

Wanted
Night Owl. Kirkwood House has a part time

aWd,ke overnight position. Hours are from
11:00 pm to 7:00 am. Responsiblllties include
redirecting awake residents, light duty house

keeping. some computer/medical records
tasks. Would prefer experienced/education in

mental health field but will train. Salary
depends on experience/education.

Call Michelle at
375-5741 to set up interview.

'»4,' . <i&" "" A!J>
'~' %<'~ 4r'

WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTRE 4'
is now taking applications for a day shift

cook/dietary aide.
If interested please contact in person ~

Carol FiIlipi ->l>

at 306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 687841£01( ,

," ..., , "" ,,' 4 'c ~'" ¢P' '-4'

We Need You
Position available

Cook

Apply at your IlHmt"'ebruka Job 8el'vlce or phone
,402-727-3250

..,.,.~n/l)'lllIpIoyer

Hormel Foods Corporation, a leading tood processor and a Fortune 200
company, Is seeking an experienced Industrial Maintenance Mechanic for Its
Fremont, Nebraska facility. The pos~lon requires industrial experience. The

successful applicant will have welding abll~ and maintenance experience
w~h processing equipment. A working knowledge of and capability to

troubleshoot and repair hydraulic and pneumatic systems i& required. A
combination of experience and training at an 8ccred~ed technical school will
be given cooslderatlon. Starting pay Is $15.OOIhr progressing to $16.OOIhr
In 6 months with time and a hall after 8 hrs. and 40 hrs. Comprehenslve

health care package available alter 3 mo. of service.

Part-time Position
includes varied hours.

For information
contact Bonnie
Christiansen
or stop by
and apply

~_.. 'llIl .. IIIll Illil 11II IiII Iiill ., lIIi' IIli' 1IIll'1I!IlIiII"
I!l!IIIIlII Wakefield Healih Care Center is now talung _
... appilcatllms for an Activities/Social Services Assistant _- ........ ThIS person wIll be responSible for working 3U-40 hours a week .....
:: and meeting the needs of the reSident "X:lally and actively. and ::
... documentatIOn In medical ",cords. Must have the deSire to work -
~ , ,., ,q -

... with the elderly, along WIth the abIlIty to communlcale WIth the _
::: residents in a fnendly, patient, tlexlble manner WIll be reqUIred ::
GP to attend mservlces and workshops as necessary. Interested _
.. parties should apply In person al Wakefield Health Care ..
IilIIIIIIIIIB Center, 306 Ash Street, Wakefield, Nt<: 68784. ..11III!IlIIII!lI_. I!!!ll II!! IIlJ I!III 11II I!!II II!Il 11II .. Ul'llb.

HELP WANTED

PART·,J'IME CUSTODIAN

We Specialize in Caring
For Our Nurses

We care for the elderly. We.also care l!1<Jut our employees. Come in
• and see us! We'll show YOUjUslhow special YOU are!

Work in a deficiency free facility with awesome re;fidenlS.

We are looking for a Full-time

RN'Or LPN
Day"Evening Rotation

Benefits include: Medical/DentaIlnsur.; 40lk retirement plan; credit

union membership; pre-tax coverage of vision. medical. child care.
conL ed. Scholarships. vacation; sick; holiday; double time pay.

You Do Not Need Benefits?-Cbeclr. out our ENHANCED WAGE
with our NO BENEFIT Option, ($lo.osJ,zs~..~.Jo WlIIe).

Please send resume to:
Attn. Connie Mayfield, Director of Nursing

811 E. 14th Street • Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1922

Excellent pay scale, 401 K, cafeteria plan,
uniform allowance, inservices.

Full or part time evening shift position with

-$1 ,000 hiring bonus

We are seeking a Laundry Aide for part-time
position. Flexible hours with excellent pay

and benefits. Contact Sandy Luftat
The Wayne Care Centre
811 E. 14th, Wayne, NE

, EOE

1200 N. Centennial Road, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

ureatDaDe lFailers

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.73 Per Hour)
·Work Three Days (Friday' Sunday} and be off four

days (Monday'Thursday)
'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

Pender Care Centre

~.
is oIfering $1:000

~ to the FIRST
. LPN OR RN HIRED

APPLY TODAY AT 4OZ-58S-507Z
or dop by the Pender Care Centre

at :ZOO Valley View DrIve ill Pender, HE
EOE

QH,J"-~~ HORMEl FOODS CORPORATION. ormel FREMONT, NEBRASKA
INDUSTRIAL BOllERI

Food~ REFRIGERATION MECHANIC

First Shift
Four Days $8.76 Per Hour (10 Hour Shifts); Monday· Thursday

Second Shift
Four Nights $9.16Per Hour (10 Hour Shifts); Monday· Thursday

"A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership"
mE

Individuals interested In JOining a leader In the
manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now al

ONE OF THE B~ST WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

ALL TRAINING PROVIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
o Competitive Wages • Regular Ment Increases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Premium
o Medical Insurance 0 Prescription Drug Insurance

• Dental Insurance • Vision Insurance
O' Life Insurance • Optional Universal Life Ins
o Disability Insurance 0 Gain Sharing/Attendance
·11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
• Credit Union • Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
-Company paid • Company

Pension Plan Matched'401 (K)

Immediate Production Opportunities Day or Night!.
Personnel needed run lime and part lime. $.80 Night premium. Modem
facilities; Outstanding working conditions; Top entry wages; 6 paid holidays;
Up to 3 weeks vacation; 3 accumulative sick days; PPO health insuranCe
with subsidized. premiums; VI5ionlDentaI coverage; Cafeteria plan; 401 K;
0Mite 1'llI'lIlng; 5emi-annuaJproduclion incentive; ISO 9001 quality;
ProdlK:tion. 88fely.& environll'llllll8l training; Ergonomically reviewed wOll<

· llIalions;.DnJg testing; All for your benefit.
1lrfn*IIJ~ CGmpMy, wIHJni )'QU'" trIOnIlhanjust. nUl"llbtwtI

" you like being part of a winning organization with great growth
potential. A modern work environment and you like being appreci·
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to
win, you shOuld be a Great Dane Employee. TerrifiC benefits.
Great opportunities for salary and Job advancement and a gener
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should JOIn
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
opElnings at time of application)

'II? "

f~G.'lt~~~."

Rate Schedule: ~ LINES, S6~50 • 75¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must 'be prepaid unless you have' pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-26QO, Fax: 402-375-1888~ or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - ·We ask that you check 'your ad .after its first insertion for mistakes, The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.

·ReQuests for corrections should. be made within 24 hours of the first publication.•The publishe'r reserves the right to ed~, reject or properly classily any copy, .

Wayne Community SChools isacceptil:1g applications

fOr CI' part-time custodian at the high school. Please
Hormel Foods Corporation, a leading lood processor and a Fortune 200

company, is seeking an experienced Industrial BOlleriRefngeratlon Mechanic direct questions or inquiries to Dennis
for Its Fremont, Nebraska facility The position requires industrial .! '",,, Mitchell, Wayne High School, 611 West 7th
experience. The successlul applicant Will have welding ability and ' 0 '.

malOtenance expenence with industnal bOilers & refrigeration sysf£ms. A .,,! Street, Wayne, NE 68787 or call
working knowledge of and capability to troubleshoot and repair hydrauliC and fry~~. (402) 375-3150. Wayne Community
pneumatic systems IS reqUired..A comblnalior, 01 expenence and training at . t -1 S hi' E I 0 rt '1 E I
.an accredited technical school Will be given conSideration. Starting pay IS r)~ ), c 00 S IS an qua ppo unl y mp oyer.

~._il$~15~'5;0~/h;r!p~rogr~e~ss~lO~g~t~0~$~15~5~0~/h~r~,n~5~m~0~n:th~s~w~it~h,~ti~m~e.~a;nd~a~~h:a~lfia~lte~:r:~8~i~i~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ir\ijj;:~::;;:~~~hrs. andAO hrs. Up to $2000 educ. assUyr.. profit sharing, 401 K, pension HELP WANTED: Route Driver for Morn.
HORMEb FOODS CORPORATION Stmp;ter-eft~ ef1ef~~-

FREMONT, NI;BRASKA 375·2600 Ask tor AI.
Apply at your nearest Nebraska Job Service or phone Meat/Grocery Products and Pork

402-727-3250 processing plant

Equal Opportunity Employer Day and 2nd shift productIon line and sanitation jobs now avaj'lable. $9.50fhour
starting pay, :>1025/hr base pay after 6 months. UP to $11.25/hour With grade

pay. Manufactunng dIvision advancement opportunities up to $13.00fhour
Overtime pay after 8 and 40 hours Up to $2000 educational asst/yr., profit shanng
401 K, pension. Compreh~n5ive health care package available after 3 mo. service.

Apply at your nearest Nebraska Job Service or phone

402-727-3250
Equal Opportunity Employer.



VEHICLES

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

SERVICES

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner'

61 () W J sl Stred

Waync. 1"1: f,X7X7

XRX-302-')l)04 (hu"ncS\)
402,n)~)067 (homc)

'B&'B
C~el~N<

So. Hwy 81 Itorfolk, It.
....I...honet 371..181

~
Windshield

Repair

COLLECTIONS

'ASE CertIfied
'Complete Car & Truck Reparr

'Wrecker' Trres • Tune~up

'Computer DiagnOSIs

~Banks

~Ooctor5

~Hospllals

~Landlords

~Merchants

~Munlclpalltles

~Ut<llty Companies

~ACCOUNTS

~RETURN~O CHECKS

___ ACTION CREOIT__-1
lZO MIT 7TH lITRHT (40t) 37i-41H
P.O. 10' Z44 IB80J .'~lfl1
WtflllE, NEBRAIU 18787 f,AI (4Otl 17'&-1115

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

MORRIS
MACHINE 8
WELDING,

INC.

WANTED' FULL lime city beat reporter
for Southeast Nebraska daily newspa'
per Call Diane at Beatrice Daily Sun, 1
8(J(H66·5233

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

Ltttb.: "...'JdtlR-e'orotl

4'HONDA
Come ride lJ.lith us.

-Motorcycl•• -J.t Ski.
·Snowmobll••

Automotive
Service

DATA ENTRY naflonal emerging tech~

nology co seeking Insurance claim
processors Sef1ous, responsible appli·
cants w/personal computer" $50,OOOfyr
For Interviews i -800-418-5372, dept
3346

START YOUR own buslnessl Set your
own schedule Control your own ine-c>rl'le
Sell from y-our _home, at work, through
fund-raisers Be an Avon representatIVe
Call 888~9424053.

~Lufll
Agenl

]75-3498

I,,·. J\

A,_~"..,_,
A..~,~:~~~:~."
Hu~....u. !:lu'&""

ME.MBERFOIC

GInny Ott.
Coordinator

Gill Hauling Inc. from Jackson,
Neb. has expanded it's

operations to the Wayne· area.
We offer Commercial Residential
and Curbside recycling service.

Prices for a 35 gal cart
are $10.00 per month arid for

a 90 gal cart the price
is $12.00 per month.

These prices include curbside
recycling. For more information

please call 402-632-9273.

I

314 Main Street,
Wayne, NE
375~1477

StoltenbeJrg
PARTNERS

I; "

~•••ERA

Sales' Management· Apprllis8lls

Join the century Club
Are you 55
or better?

D.a.r1oll£l=Da.rlllJf_
Agenl Bloker

)15·)703

Free personalized
checks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

[I

Anne Nolte
Broker, CRS, GFlI
Cenltled General

Appr.lller
375-3376

REAL ESTATE ,

SERVICES

-Fa.rm Sales -Home SaJes
-Farm Management

l"J~~~T

m· 1be State National
Bank &: Tnmt Company
wayne, NE 687117· (402)375~l1JO

206 Millin' Wllyne, ''1£ . 402-375-3385
Quality Represent.llon

for Over 48 Yearsl

••

PROPBlTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSION....l BUILDING

WAYNE, tiE 68761· OFfICE 315-21~

Call Us Toll Free et 1-6l)()-,457-21341

•Robin Gilmbie rn Patti ErlCkllon
Salea A&&oculle _"-'- ,_ Sales ASlIOCtll!e

375--4705 375-4399

FLATBED OWNER/operatms Now
offering free base plate and permrts. pull,
your trailer or ours Call Dave @1 800
423~5997 today to see 11 you qualify
Please only profesSionals neelj to
respond 1995 or newer tractor pre
ferrecl

DRIVERS OTR FOf malniy midwest
southeast" south No NYC Home often
no unloading, paid weekly all mIles, 2
year OTR With hazmat 800-896-8118 
Omaha. NE

SERVICE TECHNICIAN for John Deere
dealelshiP Top wages. up to$16lhr
dependent upon experience. wrth excel"
lent benefrts, Contact Dan @ 1·800-254
2503, or fax 402·582~4847

New York Insurance
Company

401 MaIn Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

BUSiness
402~375·5414

ReSidence
402·375~ 15 76

The Compdny
You Keep®

Certified
Public

Accountant

(f)t
.First National

Insurance
Agency

oAuto oHome oLife
oHealth oFarm

ACCOUNTING

Max KatholP.C_

Jack Hausmann,
Agent

Registered Representative, fbr
NYLIFE Securities Inc

11516 Nicholas Street, Suite 300
Omaha, NE 88254
402~96-6400

I I I \\'\'''l TIIIII! St \\",1\ nl'

\7'<2h l )(1

Complete
Insurance Services

Jbn SpetluDaft

;J7S-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,Nebraska

PLUMBING

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

_._ Agency

Gary Boehle - Sieve Muir
303 Main ~ Wayne 375-2511

Serving the needs ot

Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

-Auto ·Home -Life

-Farm ·Buslness ·Crop

INSURANCE

375-4718

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Facfory
dlfecf $0 down Low monthJy payment
Pentium 111-600 available, Some credit
problems OKI Call by Oct 15, waive ,first
payment OMG. 800A77~9016 Code
A19

DRIVER COVENANT Transport $1.000
sfgn on bonus for Exp Company
Oflvers 1-800-441-'4394 Owner
Operat~rs cail 1~888~667~3729. Bud
Meyer Truck LInes Refrigerated Hauling
cail loll~jree 1~877~283·6393 Solo
DTivers & Contractors

1ST TIME home buyers or refmance
y.our home Make your dreams come
true, call now! Prestige Mortgage1-888
447·7047

Free Estimates

THE GUTfER
CREW

$$$OVERDUE BILLS' Credrt problems?
ConsolIdate debtsl Same day approval
Cut payments .to 50%1 No application
fees I 1800~863-9006 Ext 999
W'-NW hetp'pay-bitls com

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts

28 Years 01 Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
SIeve Comett (402)776.2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE b8761
(402)776-2600 - 1·800-867-7492

***MAKE MONEY Irom stuff you don t
want any morel DId you just read thiS
ad? Then so d,d hundreds of other peo'
plel Snap ads are cheap and eHective.
call the Wayne Herald--Mormng Shop
per today @ 402·375·2600 and start
making money from your old stuH todayl

TREESfTREtS 750 beau1,ful Colorado
Blue Spruce trees, 3-5 years old ($1 83
$3 23 each) Also pines, really beautiful
trees tor tall p~anting Shipping available

4D2·8432147

CHANGE NEEDED? Weekly cash ftow
bUild equity, recharge yourself, see
AmerlC? Exp,lore transportatIon opportu
nrties Your ambition + our complete pro
gram :: success Long haul hoppers
Skyv,ew, 800~658·3130

READERS BEWARE 1 Job apportun'
ties being oHered that require cash In
vestment should be Invesllgated before
sending money Contact the Saner BUSI
ness Bureau to learn If the company ad
vertised IS on tile for any wrong dOing
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers trom false of
tenngs, but due to the heavy volume we
deal With, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted

80 ACRES Wyoming l Recreation or
speculation land Near Rock Sp' '"gS
Only $95 down, $99 month, 10% Inter
est, 18 years or $9,995 cash, John

Loomer. 1~61 9·624-0009

CREDIT CARD bills l Free, Free. Freel
One low payment pays your bills!, Cut
mterest ! harassm-ent l ' 8 years in bUSI

nessl NACCS. 1~800·881 ;'353. exl
II 11 7 (Not a loan compan'y )

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5.000+ SIZes
4Dx60x14, $8,497 50x75x14. $11,067
50x100x16 $14.849 60x100x16
$17.009, Mini-storage buildings, 40x 160
32 units, $16,534, Free brochures
www sentlnelbulldlngs com Sentinel
BUildings, 800-327 -0790, ExtenSion 79

DRIVER ~ INEXPERIENCED? Learn to
be an OTR professlOnal from a top carri-

er Great pay. executlve'style benefits
and conventi6nal equipment Call today
US Xpress . 800~879~7743

HOME OWNERS $$$ ConventIOnal
rates. Purchases ReF!, 1st Mtg to
100%, 2nd Mtg to 125% value, credit &
Income problems_ok Construction & lot
loans available Metropol'rtan Mortgage
Statewide Funding. 41'4250 761,,1800~

782·3125

DRIVERS OTR' B'g company load
selection, Small company. Trucks at
MeT $40.000 fer S1n~les 'A5"__

New condos Ofdered Abundant team
freight available, Steve Adams, 800-736
8313/4D2~733~2020

ATIENTION ADVERTISERS' Over
885,000 people in Nebraska see your ad
each week when you place your 25-word
ad through the Nebraska ClaSSIfied _
Advertising Network Contact this news
paper for more information, or call 1
800~369~2850

ADOPTION MY heart, my soul. my love.
my lrte, thIS IS my promise to you and
your baby. Please call Shen. t ~888~293·
9477 Expenses paid Legal/confiden "

tlal)caring

HOMEOWNERS REFINANCE fast
Over-the-phone, Need second chance?
Credit problems bankruptcy foreclo
sures OK Starfing under 7% APR
8973 Nationwide Lender, 1-800-699
LEND www platinum capital com

On behalf of Mary E. Manmson, we WISh to
say many thanks to:

The EMT's, nurses, police and Dr. Lindau for their prompt reply

t(l our 911 calland the dedicated elTon of each one of y(JU'

The dedicated nurses;therapisis. and \taff oC Providence hospItal

,for their care of Mary with special gratitude for SISter Gertrude

and Sister Momca. The many fflends who Visited the Hospital to
cheer Mary each day and rememhered her With flowers & cards.

"Dr. Wiseman for hiS care of Mary. The Pastors of Our Savior who

called and gave spimual attention each day and had a speCial

~ memorial service. To the WELCA Group who prepared and served

lunch, The Our Savl(}rorganlSI wh(·) pros'I(Jcd heautlful muSic for

the memorial All Ihose who expressed Ihelr sympathy through

cards. visits, phone calls, (O()O amI memOrials at {hi;" sad tIme

To the friends from Maskel "ho were paU hcar~rs.
We shall miss our dear frIend

Ted & LoisYounguman and Family'

,\11:,,\\1-;\\1 \11 \\IIJI

WE HAVE an immediate need tor teehni~

cians with i'mport or domestic ~ experi
ence. ASE or factory trairiln9 helpful
Above average pay and a great benefit
package Call toll·fTee. 1·888~Halladay

"?II:sk for Ken or Al All inqUIries confiden
tial Halladay Motors. Cheyenne, WY
. ." .
DRIVERS SWIFT TransPol1ation d,,·
vers and teams wantedi Home niore
often, excellent pay & benefits, assigned
eqUipment, consisterit miles. lob stabLlJty
i ~881l~890~ 7938 (eoe~mm

Steel & Aluminum
repair & fabrication

24 hr service
portable welder

Pivot Bridges &
Loader Buckets
BUSiness Phone

8 am ~ 8. pm 375-5203

Alter Hrs 375~2102,

369~0510, 375~1641

RR#2, Box 42. 1 ml N
&1/8 W of Wayne

JOHN'S
WELDING &TOOL

~~SKATE PARK T~SHIRTS"

AS A PART OF THE FUND RAISING
EFFORTS FOR THE WAYNE SKATE
PARK, T-SHIRTS CAN BE PUR-

HASED FOR $15 AT K & G CLEAN~

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR
YOUTH. SKATERS WITH A SAFE
PLACE TO SKATE.

NEW PAY scale! For company dnvers.
aU miles paId, tarp pay, Major medIcal
visIon, dental. disability, 401K, per diem
New lease purchase program! Call
todilY 1~800·247~8040 Smrthway Motor
Xpress www sm)(C.com

WAYNE CLOTHING EXCHANGE
8rll19 clothing & toys your Children ages
rlewborn to len years old have outgrown
to Our Savior Lutheran Church (East
Door) In Wayne Friday, October 22 trom
4 00 pm (0 700 pm Come back Satur
day Oclooer 23rd at 1000 am to 1200

to exchange for other Items your
can use If you have flO items to

8xchange come trom 1 00 pm to 2,00
pm on Saturday and spend_25e. an Item
on anything that IS left. Direct questIons
tu Karen at 375-4428

'\!/JR\'.I-;\\I \111111)1

BE READY In 3 weeks. TlNo slresdy
sold: 7 AKC registered Lab Pups left,
born 9/9/99. For more information
cart Craig Thompson 01402-375-2050.

FOR SALE: Unle LaSSie Puppies Call
402,375~2930.

HOT TUB buyers: Buy from manufacfur~

er. save $1,000 to $1 ,500 Prices start at
$1.995. Free video, price list 1-800-869
0406 www.goodhfespa com

\IISClII\'\II>lS

CRAFT SHOW: Plan 1o aNend (he 12th
Annual Fall Craft Show In Ra'ndolph
NE Saturday, October 23 9 am - 4 pm
Randolph City AuditOrium

IT'S TIME tor a Home Interiors Open
lIous~. Oct 16, '1000 530 at 408 Ge
dar St Laurel, NE New, old"and one of
a lond Items plus you can order new
Items too' Older Masterpieces figurines
are' also aV'Bllable " Three dlsplayers are
gmng together so do not miSS thiS. 402
375~4511 or 402·256·3969 Carla Van
MeIer

FARM POSITION wrth a future' Dawson
County corn operation, 16 pivots, mod
'ern JD equipment Mechanical/manage
ment potential, welding skills, work histo
ry/references required. Top salary, hous~

jng available, no smoking. Call 308-529
0180 or 308-537~3545 at Gothenburg,
NE. " •

NORTH CENTRAL Nebraska oompany
seeks person with experience to repair
and remodel elevators, feed mills, and
fertilizer plants. Local and overnight
work. Pay and bl'nefrts based on ability
and experience, Send resume to
Osborne Welding Co. RR1 Box 52,
Atkinson, NE 68713.

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
Buy dlreq and save! Commerclallhome
units from $19900 Low monthly pay~

ments Free color catalog Call today 1
800~842~ 131 0

POSTAL JOBS. $4832300 year Now
hiring No experience, Paid traIning
Great benefrts, Call for lists, 7 days 800
429~3660 ext J189

COL DRIVING experience? ROPlans
Motor FreIght offers Excellent wages,
trucks and workIng conditions 11 you
have a class A COL, call Scott for details
8OO~642~5006

HOUSE FOR Sale 1 1/2 story, 4 bed~

room. 2 bath: newly remodeled. 208 2nd
St., laurel. Priced to $ell. Contact Steve
Johnson at 308~743~2609 evenings.

STEEL BUILDINGS never put up
,40x30 was $6,212 Will sell for $3,497,
50x86 was '$17,690 Will sell ,$8.970'. 1 ~

800~292·0111

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple'
ments from Mary Kay help defend your
skin agamst the environment. stress and
the signs ot agmg, Call Lyn,n Sievers
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul
tan! (402)375-4639. Leav~ message

CATTlE FEEDING operation in Cozad,
NE, has full-time feedlot pos~ion avail
able. Experience nece~sary. Health,
retirement, profit sharing plan, paid per.

. soJllll, holiday & vacation. Kugler Co.,
75429 Rd. 4~4r Cozad, NE 69130. 308~

324-2634.

A local accounting
Hrm is looking

for a personable
secretary/

receptionist.
Accounting and word

processing experience is
required. Position allows

for flexible summer
hours. Compensation will
be based on experience.

Send resume to
Malcom Harder &

Associates
Box 311, Wilyne, NE 68787

\1 li)\ I ()I, \ \11

FOUND: MAGNAVOX Walkman cas~

sette player. To claim see Carol at The
Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper .

GARAGE SALE: Oct 16 5 miles east
of Wayne on north Side of highway In
Blue Morten' Building Clothes of all
Sizes, shoes. adult & children's books
CD's, mOVIes, Qames & other mise

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED Midwest
area home ITlQst weekends, Start im"
mediately. D.rive'::late model KW, hopper
bottom trailer. Must have COL, clean
driving record, expenence, and referen
ces. Call John Sandahl at 402·287·2457
for application

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
SUbject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, hmit~tion, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex
nandlcap: larnillal status 01 I lalioi ial UrI
gm, or intention. to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination,"
State law also forbids discrtmlnalion
based on these factors, We Wi1! not
knowmgly accept' any advertiSing for re
al estate which IS In Violation ot the law
All person are hereby inform.ed that all
dwellings advertised are aV:.allable on an
equal opportumty baSiS

I I J\ J ,\ I Oi '\I)

FOR SALE: Roosters. 2 Turken, 2 Dark
Cornish, 2 Golden PO)lsh and 1 Egyp
tian Fayoml3 Call 402~585A323

I ()j{ S \1 1

FOR RENT: Large one bedroom apart 
ment Mid City Apartments-Wayne Call
402~256~3606

WANTED TO BUY: Used Power Wheel
or same type of motorized vehIcle
Please call 375~21 04 after 6:00 pm.

\1 \ '\ I J I)

FOR RENT in Wisner 3 bedrr;om lr<;lder,
includes appliances and central air No
pets $325/mo. plus ulillties and security
deposit Available Nov 1st Call 402
529~3897

FOR SALE: "FARM FRESH" CHICK~

ENS. Gleaned immaculate I De 1IC.:lOUS I

Call 375-462710 place your' order

FOR SALE: One 181\ and one 141\'
FarmMaster -.gates Never been used
Call 402·337~0090 aher 6 pm

III 1 I'll \" II I)
I

( ,,\1{ \( iI S \1 1

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
room apartm~nts available- Stove & frlg
furnlsheo. Renl based on Ir\corrlf:. Cal)
402·375·1724 or 1·800~762~7209 TOO'
1·800~233~7352 Equal HOUSing OPPOI1

F,OA RENT: Two, Three. '& FrJlJr Bed
room Apt 'In New Condition No Pels
No Parties Ca1l402-375·121b

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised In this
newspaper is subject to ttie Federal
Fair Housing Act ot 1968 which
makes it illegal tQ advertise "a,ny pref
erence, ~Im;tatjon. or discnmination
based on race, color, relrgion.>sex or
national origm, or an ,1f1tentlon to
make any such preferenc~. limltatlon,
or discriminatIon" This newspaper
will not knOWingly accept any adver
tising for real estate'whlch'ls In viola·
tlon 01 the law

Our readers areGl
Informed that all

dW8111.ngs .adver- _ ..
tlsed In this' . _

newspaper are
available on an
equal opportunl r:aUAl HOUSING

b
. OPI'"ORTUNITY

ty aSIS

\1', ( 1 \1 V )1111

FOR SALE: 1989 Ford 150 pickup Red
and white 60,000 miles Very good con
ditIOn Call 375·2159
FOR SALE: 1986 Ford Ranger 2 wheel
drive Runs great Mechanically sound
with good tires' Call 402-375-1470 In

evenings or 402-375-2600 dUring ,day
and ask tor KeVin.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
Beautiful.6.7 acres 7 north & 5 west of Wayn~.
3,4 bdrm, 11/2 bath. Hardwood flo9rs, new
fu~nace~ water heater, well & septic tank, Has

central air. Great for horses, pets, & kids. 2 car
garage, 2 barns, workshop, grove & pastures.

Call402c679-6643. Seen by appointment only.

FOR 'RENT in Wakefield Clean spa
cious 1 bedroom Apt S10ve & relnQ f
nished, hook up tor washer & dry

.Some utilities 'included In Hmt Deposit &
References requirea Call 4CY.2-2B7
2027



8B Th~day,October 14, 1999

(Publ.·Oct 7

NonCE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby given fhal the undersigned

has filed a ,pebfton In the Dislncl Court 'of
Wayne County, NebraskB, Case No CI99-85.
10 change lhe nBme ot Tom Francis Long to
TonI FranCIS Hightree A heanng on the-petition
~S. set for Wednesday, December', 1999 at
930 a,m, or as soon lhereafter. In the DIstrict
Courtroom, WayrJe County Courthouse.
Wayne, Nebraska Any persons may advance
their objections !o the Court at that time and
place

Toni Francis Long,. Petitioner
Bradley C~ Easland, A.norney
Johnson & Morland., P.C.
P.O. BOll: 691
Norfolk, NE 68702-0691

(Pubj Oct 14 21.28, Nov 4)
(Publ Oct 7 14,21)

1 CliP

Terri Tent
(P,J!)I Ocl. 14)

NonCE
Es.tate 01 John T Hoeslng, Deceased
Case No PR97·23
Notice IS hereby given that the Personal

Representative haq tiled a Final Accountmg
and Report of hIS administration, 8 Formal
Closing Petition for Compiete Se'ttlemenl, for
Formal Probate of Will 01 saId deceased, for
Detennination of Heirship, and a Petition for
DeterminallOn of Inheritance Tax, which halle
been set lor heanng In the Wayne County
Nebraska Court on the 28th day 01 October
1999, al 1 00 o'clock p m 1

(5) carol A. BrO'4\rn
Clerk 01 the County Court

Richard E. MU8tlng
Muetlng & Stoffer
P.O, Ball: 1307
Norlolk, NE 6870'
(402) 37t-4330

WAYNE BOARD OF eDuCATION
SPECIAL MEETING

The Wayne Community Schools Board 'of
Education will meet' in special session on
Tuesday, OCtober 1.9. 1999 "a.1 12:30 PM. ~I

the Wayne Middle Sebool in modular 4 - 8
The purpose 01 the meeting is to discuss the
bid estimates for the HJgh School r~novatton

and addition prolects All interested indiVIduals
are asked 10 attend

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF QUEST SERVICES. INC.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersigned 'corporation has been formed
under the laws of the State of Nebraska as fol
lows

1 The name of the corpOratiOn IS QUEST
SERVICES. INC_

2 The address 01 the Initial registered office
IS RR 2, Box' 32,' rurnl Randolph, Wayne
County, Nebraska 68n1, .and the initial regis
tered agent al that address· is Kevin J
Gubbels

3" The authorized capl~J Stock of the, cor·
poration IS 10,000 shares of common stock
With a par value of One Dollar ($1), each of
which may be issued tOf any medIum permis
SIble under the laWS of the State of Nebraska
and as (!i deterrftlned from time to Ume by the
Board 01 Directors

4 The name ano !'tddress o(each inco.rpo
~ator IS KeVin J. Gub~ls, AR 2, Box 32,
Randolph, Ne 68n1

- QUEST SERVICES. INC_
(Publ Sept 30, Oct 7,,14)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE'

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF GARY LEE LONGE, De

ceased
ESlate No PR 99-26
Notice IS hereby gIven that on September

27, 1999, In the CountY Court ci'f Wayne
County, Nebraska Mary Longe whose
address IS 1106 West Nall"lan Drive, Apt i*4.
Wayne"NE 68787 was Informally i::lppointed by
the Reglslrar as Personal Representative of
thiS estate

Claims, other 1/"lan expenses 01 ~dmlnlstra
lion may llOl be presented against thiS eslale

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court
. S10,~"rl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68187
Anorney far Petltlonerl
Personal Representative
Duane W. Schroeder .137'8
"0 West 2nd Street
Wayne, No 68787

IPLJbl'Sept 30 Oct 7: 14)
2 clips

NonCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF EMELIA L LARSeN,

Deceased
Estate No PR 99·29 ,
Notres IS hereby gIven .rha! on September

28. 1999, In the County Court of Wayne
COlJnty, Nebraska Ihe R~glstrar Issued a wrtt
ler'l slate'menr ot Informal Probale of the Will of
said· Oecedenl and Iha) Mardelle C Ellis.
whose address is 439 North 9th Street, Broken
Bow, Nebraska 68822 and Janer M
KnteSChe, whose address Is·RR 1, Box 84
Wa'yne, Nebrask.a 68787, were Inlorrna\\y
appomted by the Registrar as Co-Pers.onal
RepreS8nlatlves of the ESlate

Creditors 01 this Estate musi Ille their claims
With thiS Court on or before DecemBer 9, 1999
Of be. torever barrea A.II persons ha~ing a-.
f1nanclal or propeny Interes1 tn S81G estate may
derrtantl or wal;e notice 01 any order. Or .tillng
pertaln.rng 10 said. p.st~te

(5) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

Wayne COUnty CourthOUSe
510 N Pearl Street
Wayn9,-NE 68787

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18141
OldSl, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE $8787
(402) 37~3585

Attest:
Cairol M. 8rugger, elerk

(PUbl Oc~ 14,.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

October 4" 1999
Wlne:Jde, Nebraska

The Board 01 Trustees 01- the Village 01
WtnSK~e, Nebraski:i met In regular .session on
Monday, OctOber 4, 1999 at 7:30 p.rn Ir> lhe
flrehafl Presen1' were. Chalfrrian. JanKe
Tl\lstees Wamemunde. Cherry, Weible, and
LeSStnenn VISI10rs were Dave 'Warnemunde
Jeff Hrouda,.and Palll.'Wur.demann

Actlon'laken by lhe"Bo.ard In{:luded
1 Approved September meetl~g minutes
2 Accepted September Treasurer's repOn
3· Agreed to hire Broder's ConstructIon 10

lar sheets-
4: Passed Ordmance No 424 approw,g

Selle of lots ,.
5 Chose JEO as Villages Eng;neers for the

Water PrQjeet
6, Passed a ResOlu.!lOn to JOIn the MunicIpal

Power Pool
"he 'oHowlng ~CJaTrnS were approV€Kr·fo~,-

payment Payroll, 3.07610; WinSide State
'Bank, talC, 798,96, Dept. of Energy, e.-:,

5,00293, Dept of Revenue, ta1, 89042
WinsIde Museum, ref, '00 00, Ulllily Fund. E:.-:
4,00000,: Wayne Herald, ex, 17614: Dept at
Motor Vehtcles: fee, 400: Obsr1e's. ex. 14 10.
OK RepBi(, e.-:. 23375, Sarva!1 towel, e.-:
1275; OmahA Life Ins, ex, 50 00; Lon Suehf,
8X, 666.-65; Nielsen landscaping, ex, 906.95
Diers, ex, 94.80; Ethon EqUipment, ex, 197,34
Yolanda Gallop, ref, 100,00. Jet! Hroud,a, ex
19500, Clevelarld Electnc, ex, 266 33, Nortolk
Darty News, ex, 3 37. -Crty of WByn,,!, ex 8500
utility Fund, ex, 374 12, NEBCQM, ex, 23771
MCI, ex. 30.79;, K·N Energy. ex 57'4 Peny
Cash, ex, 34 86: UtIlity Equtpmenl, ~x, 324 72
Ullhlles SecliOn. ex, 35,00; Western Office. W1
30·)8, Post OHlce, ex, 3300; Northeast NE
P{ubltc Power, ex, 5,901 05, State 01 NE HHS
Lab, ex, 8 75, J & J SanltahOn, ex. 2.552 60, A
R Kampa E:;\X, 1440, Oulton:U3.lnSOn, ~)(,

2,01421, Electric FIX1ure, ex, 758 96. AceD
In....olCe, ell:, 117.60, American Safety Utility
Corp, ex, 61 10, Clark Bros, ex, 5978

The meeting -adjoumed at 9 16 P,M The'
Board of Trustees of the VIllage of WinsIde,
N.ebras~ wIll, meet In regular sessIon at 7 30
P.M. on NO\lember 1,1999 at the hrehBJl The
meettng will be open to the publIC and an
agenda ~ar such mealing, kept continuously
current, is avaIlable lor Inspection at the office
01 .the Villags Cle/1l; 01 said Village

o.an J8nke, Chalrm.n

NOTICE OF MEEtING
There will be a meeting 01 the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday.. October 26, 1999, at 730
p.rn in the Waynf3 City Hall An agenda lor
such meeting, k.epl contInuously current. IS
avait;able tor publiC Inspection In the CIty
Clerk's Office .,

Betty ·McGu-tI'e, City Clerk
(Publ Get 14)

NonCE OF MEETING
The Wayno CO(flmunity Schools Board of

Education will meet tn regular session af 7:00
p.rn. on Monday. OCtober 25..'999, altha high
school, located at 611 West 7th. Wayne,

_ NebraSka. An agenda 01 said meeting. kepI
contln~Uy current,- may be Inspected at the
office of the-Superintendent of schools

Terri Test; Secretary
(Pub!. Qct 14)

(01999 ALLTEl Corporallofl

Aliant •
IS now ALLTE'L.

We're pleased to announce that Aliam is now ALLTEL. A Fortune 500 company that is simplifYing telecommunications for over
seven million people in 24 states. Ho~ever, rest assured, you'll still be getting the same great service from the same great people.

1-800-AllTEL3 _11-800-255-83531 wwwolilel.com ""'.L~"!

The power to simplify


